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Spring
Board
How's that? 
Donahue

Q. I have ■ qan tlM  aboet a 
guest on a receat Phil Donahue 
shew. Do you have an address for 
the production?

For information about the pro
gram, write care Donahue, 630 
N. McClung, Chicago, 111., 60611.

Calendar:
Broadway

TODAY
•  “ Just About Broadway,”  a 

musical comedy, will begin at 8 
p .m .  in  th e  M u n ic ip a l  
A u d ito r iu m . T ic k e ts  a re  
available at the door.

o The Howard County 4-H will 
sponsor a three-wheeler rodeo at 
the Big SfMing Rodeo Bowl. 
Gates open at noon, practice is 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Grand en
try and competition begins at 6 
p.m.

a The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen Oub wili sponsor an 
playday beginning at 1 p.m. at 
the club’s arena on the Garden 
C ity  H ighw ay o f f  o f U.S. 
Highway 87.

a The Church Women United 
wiil sponsor a benefit bake sale 
for the Westside Community 
Center beginning at 10 a.m. at 
the Big Spring Mall.

a Friends of the Howard Coun
ty Library will host a book saie at 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the basement 
of the library.

a The Howard County Library 
will host a Silver Tea and opeo 
house from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. in the periodical reading 
romn area.

MONDAY
a The O’Neal-Kunkle DAY 

chapter No. 47 and auxiliary will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall 
on Driver Road.

TUESDAY
a The Better Breathing Gub 

wiil meet at 7 p.m. in the Malone- 
Hogan Hospitai’s first floor 
claasroom.

a The Washington Elemen
tary PTA  will meet at 3:15 p.m. 
at the school.

WEDNESDAY
a A stickhorse rodeo is 

scheduled in the Coahoma 
Elementary schod gym at 0:30
a.m.

Tops on TV: 
Unique host

G eo rg e  M cG overn  hosts 
“ Saturday Night U ve”  at 10:30 
p.m. on channel 13. EUulier in the 
evening, look fw  “ The Last 
Leaf,”  an Easter special, at 6:30 
p.m. on channel 8, and “ Eternal
ly Yours,”  at 7 p.m. on channel 6. 
The movie stars Loretta Young 
and David Niven.

A t the movies: 
Thriller

“ Friday the 13th, The Final 
Chapter”  comes to the Cinema 
with “ Police Academy.”  The 
Ritz is showing “ Up die Creek”  
and “ Where the Boys Are.”

Outside:
Nice

Today’s forecast calls for sun
ny skies and highs in the mid-TOs. 
Winds should be northerly, 10 to 
20 miles per hour. By toiright, 
look for lows in the mid-40s. On 
Sunday, look for fair skies and 
highs in the mid-TOs.

Special
Newcomers

section
coming
Sunday

Manhunt ends; Wilder kills self
COLEBROOK, N.H. (A P ) -  

Christopher Bernard Wilder, a 
m illio n a ir e  ra c e  ca r  d r iv e r  
suspected o f kidnapping and 
murdering young women, shot 
himself to death Friday when police 
confronted him near the Canadian 
border after a nationwide manhunt, 
authorities said.

Wilder’s identity was confirmed 
by FB I qxikesman Lane Bonner, 
who said the agency had made 
positive fingeriHint idmtification.

Authmties said they believed 
Holder was in northern New Hamp
shire to visit friends of a woman he 
knew years ago.

Wilder, 30, a Florida resident with 
dual U.S.-Australian citizenship, 
had been wanted for questimiing by 
the FB I in a nationwide string of 11 
abductions of young winnen, in
cluding four who were slain.

He was a millionaire electrical 
contractin’ from Boynton Beach, 
Fla., who raced sports cars as a 
hobby.

Tlie abductions started Feb. 26 
and reached from Florida to 
Caiifomia and back to upstate New 
York, where the bod^ at Beth 
Dodge, of Phdps, N.Y., was found 
Thursday and a teen-age Indiana 
girl was found walking along a road 
with multiple stab wounds.

It was “ definitely one of the most 
(intense) and to the recent memory 
of many agents it is the most in
tense manhunt ever conducted,”  
said Chris Mazzella, a spokesman 
for the FB I’s Miami office, which 
was in charge o f -the Wilder 
investigation.

Deputy Assistant FB I Director 
Floyd Clarke said in Washington 
that FB I agents were continuing to

search far four young women still 
missing in the case and added: “ By 
no means is the case closed.”

W ilder was driv ing a goid 
Firebird automobile owned by Ms. 
Dodge, 33, whose body was found in 
a gravel pit in Victor, N.Y. He said 
the FB I had put out an all-points 
bulletin for that vehicle, <^rke 
said.

New Hampshire state police spot
ted it and approached the vehicle, 
Clarke said.

Wilder, who was alone in the car, 
pulled a gun from the glove com
partment after two state trooqiers 
identified themselves. He shot 
himself, and the bullet p a s ^  
through his body and hit trooper 
Leo JelUson in the ribs, Cray said. 
The man then fired a second time, 
killing himself, Cray said.

No other shots were fired.
JMlison, 33, of ’Twin Mountain, 

underwent surgery at Colebrook 
Hos|rital and was in good condition, 
according to the attorney general's 
office. A  detective, he was in plain 
clothes.

The other officer, who was 
uniformed, was not injured.

A  16-year-old, Tina Marie Risico, 
who had been believed to be with 
Wilder since she was last seen at a 
southern Caiifomia shopping center 
on A|Mil 4, walked into the Torrance 
Calif., police station about 1 p.m. 
Friday, said Officer Ron Raber.

W ildw had placed Miss Risico on 
an airplane in Boston on Thursday 
night, FBI special agent Joseph 
Corless said at a Miami news con
ference. She arrived in Los Angeles 
on Friday morning and visited her 

See W ilder page 2-A
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Bagged bunny?. Borden Co. landowner
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Still discussing N-dump
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Harte-Hanks AnsUn Biircau 
AUSTIN — Despite problems with mineral rights, 

state officials are continuing talks with a Borden (boun
ty landowner about the possibility of putting a nuclear 
waste dump on his property.

Texas Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal 
Authority general manager Rick Jacobi said the en
trepreneur has several tracts in Borden and Garza 
counties, with varying types of ownership rights. “ It’s 
a real mixed bag,”  he said Friday.

But the agency hasn’t ruled out making a deal for 
some of the property, Jacobi said, noting the staff is 
working with the landowner to help resolve the owner
ship pr^lems.
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Jacobi said his staff .will work more closely with 
local government officiate to avoid a mistake made at 
other potential sites where poiitieians were not con
tacted until after officials began eyeing an area.

In additioa, the agency has received permission to 
do some preliminary testing on state-owned land in 
Brewster County, Jacobi said.

Although Land Commissioner Garry Mauro is allow
ing those tests, Mauro is not necessarUy supporting the

idea of selling land to the agency if it turns out to be 
suitable, Jacobi said.

Tlie agency is looking for land where it can build the 
state’s m t  low-level radioactive waste landfill. One 
site will be chosen later this year.

Another new possibility is some property in 
McMullen County in South Texas. Agency (tfficials also 
are talking with a landowner in Dinunit County. A 
lease option already has been signed with a different 
property-holder in Dimmit County, although area 
residents are adanumtly opposed.

Although University of Texas-owned land in 
Hudspeth County was once considered a leading con
tender, university officials failed to take action Friday 
on the agency’s request to buy or lease the land. 
Reports commission^ by a university board commit
tee have shown the area to be “ geologically complex.”

Although it wouldn’t be too late if the bou4 voted on 
the issue at its next meeting in June, Jacobi said, the 
cost of doing extensive geological studies th oe  could 
be prohibitive. One estimate said that testing could run 
as high as |7 million, Jacobi said. The agency will 
decide soon whether to pursue a site in the area, he 
added.
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Krueger visits Big Spring
V 1 '
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ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
SUff Writer

U.S. Senate hopeful Bob Krueger said Friday he 
favors a “ very strong defense,”  but that it could not be 
achieved simply by increased defense spending.

He also called U.S. mining of Nicaraguan harbors a 
“ mistake”  in a short questioo-and-answer session Fri
day afternoon at the Big Spring Airport.

About 20 Big Spring residents beard Krueger tell 
them a strong defense was not tied to a large defense 
budget. Krueger is considered the Democrat front- 
runna* in a Arid that includes U.S. Rep. Kent Hance of 
Lubbock and State Senate president pro-tern Lloyd 
Doggett of Austin.

“ We learned in the 1970s that just spending money on 
social problems would not solve them. We need to 
learn the same thing in the 1960b about spending 
money on defense,*’ Krueger said.

Krueger called for new contracting procedures for 
the military, citing a 62,477 price tag a Texas defense 
contractor charged the military for a wrench. Eighty 
percent of replacement parts are not subject to com
petitive bidding, he said.

0 said he favored the Midgetman missile

HmM P M *  W  n «  Appil ~

IT 'S  ONLY W ATER — Clark, a nop-eared French rabM t, sits In front of his 
bettio, which Is flllod with water not whiskey. Clark sits In the window of 
the Young and Alive store window In the Big Spring M all.

He also
S3TStem over the MX missiles favored by President 
Reagan because the Midgetmans would be less expen
sive and less vulnerable to Soviet attack.

On the current Congreasional furor over administra
tion mining of Nicaraguan harbors, Krueger said he 
apposed U.S. mining of the harbors, calling it a “ bad 
poUcy.”

Sot Krueger page 2-A
BOB KRUEGER

...Senate hopeful visits Big Spring

Local officers speed baby's recovery
4

By RICK BROWN 
Staff Writer

Time was of the essence, and the 
poUoe officer was there when she 
needed him.

“ I  was hysterical; I was crying. 
The only tidng I could think of was 
getting that little baby to Lubbock 
General,”  said Sue Sduud of 2502 
Fairchild. TImsc were her feelings 
as she explained her p ^ le m  last 
Friday to police officer Roger 
Sweatt.

H er l-m onth-old  grandson, 
Robert, had just been diagnosed at 
Mahaie-Iiogan Hospital as needing 
a edeetomy, a kind of intestinal 
bypass. Ih e  baby hadn’t been able 
to pass his stool since birth, and 
doctors at the h o ^ ta l had just 
found out why: dead nerves in the 
baby’s intestinal system.

An immediate operation was 
necessary to save the child, and on
ly two doctors in the state were able 
to perform the needed surgery — 
one in Galveston and another at 
Lubbock General Hospital.

A  call to Lubbock revealed tbe 
hospital could not a c c ^  the child 
because the fam ily lacked in
surance. A  call to Galveston reveal
ed that the recommended doctor no 
longer practiced there. With a se
cond call to Lubbock General, the 
SdiaaTs doctor, R.M. Schwarz, 
prevailed on the hospital to accept 
the young patient.

Mrs. Schaaf, her daughter and 
the baby were on tbeir way booM 
from Malone-Hogan to pack for the 
trip to Ldbboa when she saw 
Sweatt’s police car at a four-way 
stop sign on Scurry.

^  said, “ I rolled down my win
dow and I yelled, ‘Can I talk to you 
please?’ .

“ He pulled up behind me and I 
asked if there was something he 
could do, give me a |dece of paper 
or siMneOiing so they wouldn’t stop 
me for speeding on the way to 
Lubbock.”

When she ex|dained to the officer 
that her family couldn’t afford an 
ambulance, he advised her to iust 
call the poliee department belore 
they left.

“ I said thank you and he passed it 
off as if it were nothing. I  didn’t 
have time to explain to him how Im
portant it was to us,”  she said.

“ H ie  thing is, he doesn’t even 
reaUae whathe did,”  she added.

t poll 
tfa ri

After dropping o ff her daughter 
sickbabyiand the sick Daby at their Scurry ad-

stopped Mrs. Schaaf for speeding as 
she returned to her own house.

She said she fMt incoherent as she 
exp la in ed  her p rob lem , but 
somehow the officers understood 
and Udd her to go on.

Packed and with the baby in the 
car, the trio stopped at the police 
station as they left town for 
Lubbod.

“ We know all about you, Mrs. 
Schaaf, just put on your blinkers 
and go,”  she said they told her.

“ We passed prdke officer after 
police officer (on the way to Lub
bock) and they just waved us on ... 
Tliey didn’t even try to stop us,”  she 
said.

She said Big Spring police had 
radiosd ahsad to each town along 
Iflghway 87 to warn other law en-

forement agencies that they were 
coming.

“ I guess when they saw someone 
going that fast they thought it had to 
be us,”  she said.

One officer waved to them as he 
was giving a ticket to another 
speeder, she said.

Robert was admitted to Lubbock 
General that‘evening and went into 
surgery under the care of Dr. Jane 
Goldtlnm on Sunday, she said.

“ T h e  baby cam e through 
beautifuUy. He’U be aU right,”  she 
said, although the child will need 
two more operations when he is 
older and lai^er.

“ I  don’t know how to express my 
gratitude for everything (the 
police) did ... Those guys do have a 
heart and care about people in Big 
Spring,”  she said.
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Police Beat
Motel left holding tab

Police Friday were inveetigating the theft of $220 in 
room aervices from the Sanda Motel at 2900 W. 
Highway SO.

Van f t t e l ,  manager of the motel, told police Friday 
morning that aeveral people had rented rooms bet
ween March 96 and April 4, then had left without pay
ing. Patel told police he repeatedly tried to get the sub
l e t  to nay him.

•  Police were also investigating the theft of a bicy
cle fr im  the home of Wayne Rock at 4007 Wasson 
Road. Rock told police a three-speed girl’s tncycle, 

' valued at ISO, was stolen from in front of his home.

Sheriff’s Log
Woman gets 5-year sentence

Carol Ann Scaggs, 36, o f 1210 Wright, was sentenced 
to five years in the Texas Department of Corrections 
Friday morning after she pled g ^ t y  to a charge of 
revocation of probation in 118th District Court.

Ms. Scaggs was given IS days credit for time spent in 
county Jail.

e  Ronald Dale Mathis, 22, of 1511 Oriole, was 
transferred to county Jail late Friday afternoon and 
charged with possession of a controlled substance and 
revocation of probation on a burglary charge.

A  15,000 bond was posted by Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt for the controlled substance charge, and no 
bond was set for the revocation of probation charge.

Mathis remained in county Jail Friday night.
•  Richard Elvee Gentry, 22, of 2509 Fairchild, was 

transferred to county Jail Friday afternoon and charg
ed with (hiving while license was suspended. A  $500 
bond was set by Judge Daratt and posted by Mary 
Thomas.

E m erg en cy  v o te  w ill

d e c id e  e v o lu tio n  ru le
EX PASO (A P ) — The Texas Board of Ekhication 

agreed Friday to take an emergency vote Saturday on 
whether to repeal its rule that Texas schoolbooks may 
mention evolution only as one theory of the origin of 
humanity.

The 22-3 vote in favor of the repeal motion was 
heralded by opponents of the lO-year-old evolution rule 
as an affirmation that the rule would be rescinded 
Saturday.

“ I see no chance whatsoever that the vote (in favor 
of the motion to repeal) will change tomorrow when 
the actual repeal vote is taken,”  said Michael Hudson, 

* Texas coordinator of People for the American Way, a 
national anti-censorship group. “ We believe this will 
have a tremendously positive influence on authors 
(and) textbook publishers across the country.”

Since 1974, the state evolution rule has required tex
tbooks that include the theory of evolution to “ identify 
it as only oo t of several explanations of the origins of 
humankind...”

Texas Attorney General Jim Mattox held last month 
Uu|t the rule was unconstitutional and American Way 
had threatened a lawsuit if the board failed to act.

Although the education panel is expected to repeal 
the ocmtroversial rule Saturday, it also agreed Friday 
to consider adding new language to its general tex
tbook content regulations stipulating that all theories 
of any subject matter “ shall be cimriy presented as 
theory and in an objective edwmtional manner.”

Hudson said the addition is “ not necessary (and) 
adds nothing to the rules. It was a political com
promise to get some of the members to vote for
r e p ^ . ' 

The cI case has drawn national attention, textbook in
dustry officials say, because Texas’ $80 million market 
is so large publishers tailor books for the state and 
other states simply must accept that version.

More than 75 people turned out for Friday’s meeting.
The board met privately with its attorneys for about 

90 minutes before opening the session again to the
public and (|uickly voted to take emergency action 

• SatiDtfturday on the repeal question.
However, the proposed amendment to the general 

rules caus^ some discussion among m em bm  who 
bMieved it was an attempt to reword the evolution 
regulation.

“ I think it (the new language) still subjects us to the 
type of criticism we’ve had all the way to the Wall 
Street Journal,”  said VoUy Bastine Jr. of Houston, who 
was one of four to opposing the motion to consider ad
ding the sentence

A supporter of the ciurent evolution rule, Steven 
Parker, said the board’s decision and presumed in
evitable vote on Saturday, hands creationists “ a moral 
defeat.”

But he said he did not believe a repeal would result in 
any changes in the way textbooks are written or in the 
wav childrat are taught.

A decision on the evolution rule is at the forefront of 
textbook selection because the board this year will 
adopt a list of biology and elementary science books 
for use in public schools over the next eight years. 
Local s(dK>ol districts will choose books from that list.

The textbook selection process begins next week and 
will continue for the next six months.

Farm program sign-ups reopen
Sign-ups for the 1984 

farm proigram will re-open 
Monclay, A g r icu ltu ra l 
Stebiliution and (Conser
vation Service official Tim 
HaU said.

Big Spring 
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Today’s topic

Windmill power
Alan harnesses the wind to pay electric bill

SANGER, Texas (A P ) — The answer to high utili
ty bills is Mowin’ in the wind for Bruce and Lois 
McDougal of Sanger.

They installed a 100-foot windmill tower in their 
back yard this winter and have been producing elec
tricity ever since.

“ Soon as the wind hits eight miles per hour it 
starts making electricity,”  said McDougal, whose 
interest in wind power bfgen 10 years ago.

At the top of the tower is a lO^oot long tailpiece 
and three, 11^-foot blades that create a 24-foot arc.

It is daigned much like the “ old-fashioned wind
mills of long ago,”  he said, and can withstand winds 
up to 125 mph. However, when winds reach 40 mph 
the tail piece moves it out of direct winds so it 
doesn’t blow apart.

It is a 10-kilowatt windmill, but the wind must be 
blowing at 22 mph fm  it to produce that amount of 
kilowatts an hour, he said.

'Though the tower, Denton County’s first electric- 
producing windmill, cost him more than $19,000, Me 
Dougal said it should pay for itself within five years.

“ If you have a $200^-more bill a month then you 
are d^initely in the market for a windmill,”  he 
said. “ That’s when it will pay off. These things have 
a 30-year guarantee to them.”

Not only do the McDougals conserve energy by 
using the wind, they also have a solar-powered 
heating system that provides 75 percent of their hot 
water and 50 percent of their heat, he said.

McDougal designed the solar system and a friend 
improved it before the installation.

“ I ’m really concerned about waste,”  he said. 
“ ’The American people are the champions of waste. 
This is a real throwaway society.”

McDougal said the price of electricity probably 
will double during the next few years, increasing 
the value of his windmill.

“ The wind and sun are about as free as you can 
get after you invest to get it set up,”  he said. “ I ’d 
rather utilise them than use up all of our natural 
gas. It’s going to be great 10 years from now 
because tlwy (manufacturers) will be able to make 
15-and 20-kilowatt hour (windmills).”

They live in a 4,000-square-foot-house. During the 
1983 December cold s p ^  when similar houses were 
using more energy, the McDougals had a relatively 
inexpensive utility bill. A  friend living in Sanger in 
an aU-electric home of the same price spent close to 
$800 that month, he said, compared to his $125 bill.

“ It’s great when you can conserve, something,”  
McDougal said. “ Sure $20,000 is a lot of money to in
vest in the thing, but it sits up there day and night 
and works and requires no maintenance and at the 
end of five years it will have (depreciated) itself.”
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■LO W IN ' IN  THE W IN D  — Bruce McDougal, stan
ding with Ills ISO-foot w indm ill tower in Sanger, 
Texas, points toward ttie diroctiim of ttie wind. 
“ Soon as the wind bits eight miles per hour it starts 
making elec tric ity ," McDougal says.

The McDougals believe in wind power so strongly 
that they have become windmill wtributors.

‘A  lot of people could benefit from windmills,”  he 
said. “ I already have 10 people who want to buy 
them, but the company has had so many orders late
ly that they’re behind in making them.”

McDougal said wind power is an economi<»lly 
sound idea that will take hold as utility rates 
increase.

Wilder.
Continued from paga 1-A

boyfriend’s home before going to 
the police station, C^less said.

There was no indication IhaLMiM 
Risico was a willing participant or 
why she was not harmed, Corless 
said.

Colebrook, a town of about 2,500 
on the Connecticut River separably 
New Hampshire and Vermont, is 
about five miles from the Canacton 
border.

Kenneth P. Walton, an FBI depu
ty assistant director, said Wilder 
had been approaching potential vic
tims at the rate of one a day.

“ At least three”  of the women 
still are missing, Walton said at a 
news (XMifereiKe in New York City.

Mexico, Arizona, Nevada, Kansas, 
Indiana, Ohio and New York — 
since the FBI search began.

Wilder had typically abducted at
tractive young wcmien from shopp
ing m alls  a fte r  o ffe r in g  to
photograph them for magazines or 
beauty (xmtiluty contests, the FBI said.

A federal kidnapping charge and 
state charges of murder and rape in 
Kansas had been lodged formally 
against Wilder, Walton said.

Walton, who referred to the case 
as “ a litany of horror,”  said Wilder 
had been seen in 10 states — 
Florida, Texas, California, New

The Yates County sh eriff’s 
department had obtained a warrant 
Friday charging Wilder with at
tem pt^ murder in the stabMng of 
Dawnette Sue Wilt, 16, of Dyer, 
Ind., who was abducted from an In
diana shopping mall on Tuesday, 
and was found stabbed and left for 
dead at Penn Yan, N.Y., near 
Rochester. She was reported in

Krueger

The sign-up will continue 
through May 4, he said. 
'The program sign-up was 
reopened as a provision of 
the farm bill passed by 
Congress this week.

Continusd from pago 1-A
“ I don’t usually agree with Barry Goldwater. But 

Barry Goldwater (chairman of the Senate Intelligence 
Oversight committee) is dead right. The administra
tion is dead wrong (on the mining issue),”  Krueger 
said.

The mines are being placed in international waters, 
Krueger said, and have not hit Nicaraguan ships. The 
ships that hit the mines have been Dutch, British, 
French and Soviet.

“ We shouldn’t be trying to blow up the ships of our 
allies,”  he said.

And crippling or injuring Soviet ships would cause 
an international incidmt similar to the Soviet downing 
of the Korean airline, he said.

Krueger criticized one of his opponents, Hance, for 
voting against a non-binding re^ution  condemning 
the mining. Current incumbent John Tower was one of 
11 Republicans and one Democrat in the Senate who 
supported the mining, Krueger said.

“ I guess that was one of the times when there was 
only 5 percent difference between Kent Hance and 
John Tower,”  Krueger said, referring to a statement 
Hance made to the newspaper In Port Lavaca, saying 
there was “ only 5 percent difference”  between himself 
and Tower.

'The most impiNiant thing the U.S. must do to 
achieve peace in Latin America is to respect their 
rights, Knieger said, quoting from Benito Juarez.

He said he did not object to the CIA and U.S. in
telligence agencies gathering infcMination and making 
contacts in Latin America, but that the U.S. must not 
send combat troops or mine harbors of Latin American 
countries.

Such actions would only polarize Latin American 
opinion against the United States, Krueger said he was 
told by former Mexican President Lopez Portillo in 
1980 while serving as U.S. ambassadornst-large to 
Mexico.

The United States instead should work with the four 
Contadora nations to develop democratic elements in 
countries, Knieger said. He added he favored pro
viding Latin American countries with educational, 
agricultural and medical aid.

As part of that program, he would provide 10,000 
sclMdarships a year to c it izm  of Latin American na
tions, at a fraction of the coat of current military aid to 
those countries, he said. ..

“ I f  we had started in Cuba in 1968 (when Fidel 
Castro took power), we would have educated a <]uarter 
million people. We wouldn’t have aU these proMems.”

Omditions in Argentina, which has its first 
democratic government in more than a decade, and 
Chile are becoming more democratic, he said, disprov
ing the theory that leftist groups will stay in power and 
form (hmmunist governments.

e  Krueger said M  would move to reduce the federal 
deficit, but would not eliminate any Social Security 
funds, calling the program “ a contract between 
generations.”

e  To decrease the deficit, he would follow efficiency 
recommendations from the Grace (hmmission report, 
use business cash management procedures in the 
federal government, and establish standard Medicarefederal government, and establish standard Mei 
and Memcaid paymlmts on n ecific  procedures, 

e  Krueger said he woukf act to lower the tradeKrueger
deficit, predicted to be $100 billion this year.

“ I ’m not saying we need to erect barriers. But they 
need to be as open to us as we are to them. They have to 
trade with us,”  Knieger said.

Jury condemns
Lucas to death

Public Records

guarded condition F riday  at' 
SoldiarsR and ..Sailors Hospital in» 
Penn Yan, N.Y., about 50 m iles' 
southeast of Roohaster.........—

At a news conference in Buffalo,  ̂
troopers said Miss Wilt told them 
she was repeated ly sexually 
molested between Indiana and New 
York state.

Also Friday, New York state 
police got a warrant seeking Wilder 
for questioning in the slaying of Ms. 
Dodite.

Walton said Wilder was thought to 
have been armed with a gun and a 
large hunting knife and may have 
$40,000 to $50,000 in cash from the 
sale of some property. He allegedly 
had been using Texa<x> and Visa 
credit cards with the name L.K. 
Kimbriell, Walton said.

Wilder had been on probation for 
a 1980 conviction of sexual battery 
in West Palm Beach, Fla.
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Raul Jolla Rivas, S4, d  IM  Lorilla: pleaSiit guifly to « <A«nj»
while licaaaa l anlaiicad to a SMO flue. IM  court cod* sad Ihtaa
daytiaJaU; 

Daiaad WiI Wayaa SavaU, ST, of isn  Ruanols; ploadwi pilXy to o 
OWLS; im lmriiii to a SIM flue. M l court coot* and throe day* to JaU; 
cniftllMl wICli n rv lM  o m  d iy la ikU-

Jhnaiy Carrillo, IS, d  1M4 Bhiohoonot: pleadod guilty to a ch am  d  toiv- 
g^ MitgiU seatencad to s SSOd nae, ftlftl court coMsaad two jraartiiM whUe Intoxicated;

Claude » — ‘-g  Day, M, d  ISH Laxtogtaa; pleaded gdRy to a charga d
DWI; aeataocod to a MM ftoo, $1M court coat* aad two yaara prohatta.

Stooud V. Moya, SI. d  ISIS Ltodhorg: plaadad ^illto to a dtarge d  DWI 
----  —  “̂ ‘-"ii»lniaU;<■nntaarmltn■ fTtlTflmr |IMcourtcoeCsandTSbeunlaiaU;crodllodwithe

day aervad to Jail ; Wivar^s licease auapoadod (or M M ya 
teloaa______ Rioo. Sl.dSOW Scurry; ploadod guilty toachargodDWI;*oatoiic-

adtoaSSWflao.SlWcourtcosUaiidtwoyaaraprohatiau
Joaa Rojo. SS. d  ISM Stadord; pleaded guilty to a charge d  DWI; aaototo:

ed to a MH flao, SIM court coots and two years prohatioo. ___
Willtom Arthur HUI, 4S, d Midlaod; pleaded guilty to a charge d DWI;

aentooced to a SSM fine, a SIM court coats and two year* prohaUoa._____
Jolai Pradrick Mifflia, SS, d Odessa; pleaded guilty to a charge d DWI; 

eentoneed to a SSM flno, SIM court coeU aad two yaara prohaUen.
Garland Edward Ashley, M. d Lamasa; pleaded guilty to a charge d 

poaaaasioo d lea* than S ounce* d marijuana; sentanced to a SIM One, IM  
court costs.

Hoaaer Lynn Hixon, H. d lh r ifty  Lodge; pisadsd guilty tea charge DWLS;
------ le, M l court coatt and three days in Jail; credtod withsentanced to a I lM  floe,

•orvilift one doy.
Ernesto Rodriquei. IS. d  I40T Settles; plaeded guUty to a charge d  DWI; 

aenlanced to a MH floe, a IlM  court costo and two yoars protalhm.
•nidd Mart Brown. M .dRohy; pleaded guilty to a charged DWI ;santonc- 

ad to a MM fine, IlM  court costs and two yaara prohatioa.
(Kiadahipe Corona, 40, d  Colorado a ty ; pleaded guUty to a charge d  DWI; 

sentanced to a MH line, a IlM  court costo and two years prohatlon.
Reward Ceuaty Marriage

ettles and IKaren Arm Boyatt, M, d  P.O.Rahert Allen Walker, SI, d  TIT Settles i 
BoxSSTS

Michad Leroy Pndtt. SS. d  Oestwood Terrace and Kart Lyn Bdt. SS, d
ISM B Virginia, 

a AieuniJulian Aleunder Ramlras, S4, d  IM N. W Fourth and Linda Ragaldo 
Lemon, M, d  same.

Roy B. Alvaros, M. dIST W. Stath and Lisa Mario Flockemtoin. SS, d  IlM

Troy Yale Joms, ST, d  Ml Marcy and Nancy Wise Whiltan, M. d  same. 
CUrtls Wesley Hawkins. H, d  SSM Alabama and Dona Kay Rawls, II, d  

M il Scurry.
Jwry Dale Moore. M. d  lOM E. I «h  and Terosa Ann Phillipa. lA  d  ISM 

Kentucky Way
IISTH DISTRICT COURT FIUNC8 

Brumley k  Aasociatos. Inc vs. Circle Drilling; suit on account 
Francm Vvonne Dias and Joae Parades Dias; divorce 
Debra McSwaln v*. The Home Indemnity Oo.; compensatioo 
Gloria Gale Pool aad David G Pod; aanulmant 
Ed EhVidge Level and (dm ie Eva Levd; divorce /
Sharon Diane Turner and Stephen Larry Tianar; divorce
Hehacca Brito Dewetl and Stave Nolan Dewatt; divorce
Maricela Stinaon and Mark Wayne Stinson; divorce
Viola Payntor Adams and Howard Steve Payntor; reciprocal child eupport
Es Parte: DaRan Loyd Williams, petltiansr pro m; post coavictioa hahom

COfpUB.
i S i y  Karr Kae v*. Craig M. Grom and A-Line Machanical, Inc.; damagm 
J. R Steward and (toralolae Steward vs CWIordDanniaon. Jr., and Nonna

a; personal injury a 
Gravely Furniture Co., In

ion.yDinIly and severally formerly doing businees as Riverside Furniture
vs. Larry Shepherd. Voa Marr and Jorry Don

Gallery; sull on account 
Furniture Industry Publishing Inc., vs. Larry Shepherd. Von Mar aad 

Jerry Dsn Hudson formerly d o ia  businees as Riverside Fumituro; suit m

Ex Parte: Caries Dias; occupational drivar’s licoona 
C. A. (Mtteoden vs Morris L. Critteadm; suit an account 
Rosmie Dean HUI and Karen Hill vs. Citrus Machinery; dai 
Fleot Tiro A Sorvicc, Inc. vs. Lomnao Sanches; auU on account
Paceaetter Corn vs. Rabart Soage aad wife. Daryl Saaga, auM m  note.

» y  War • '  -  '  ~  ............................Monigoroery Ward A Ca., Inc., vs. Thofana R. Isaiah and MUIon Isaiah. 
Jr..; suit on account.

Tammy Renas Riffey, at al vs. Kevin Jay Froeman; parsonal injury auto. 
Honrtotto M. Brown aad John E. Brown Jr., divoroe.
Flaot Tire A Service. Inc., vs. Charlrn T  Ractar, doing hminses as Fort 

Stockton Truck Slop; suit on account.
Lnvonna Sue (toasett and Byron Keith (tosaatt; divorce '
In the Intasoot of a child, termination of parsnial righto i
Linda G Wilson vs Raoul Jo* Wilson, reciprocal child stgiport

Ok.
Randy Lm  Barry vs. Tom Brown, lac , Lewis Manufacturing Os.. Slough 
k, and'IUhart D Cockroll. damagm
Big Sprtiw District T A P  Federal CrodH UMon vs R W Mooro; aidt m

IISTH DISTRICT COURT RUUNCS 
Rebecca A. Dartan aad John L. Dorton, decree of divorce 
Johnny Arisp* and Janie Ariape, decree of dtesree 
Darrell Dean Fellows aad Treva Jaan Fellows, temporary ordars.
B.J HughmSarviem, adKrisionof HughmToalO*.,vs. J.A. DynmASom 

Production Ca.,; ordar of canaoiidation 
B.J Hughm Servicm. a divisian af Hughm Teal Os., v*. J.A. Dyson A Sam 

Production Oa.,. ordsr of conaoUdalim
' B J HughmSarvicm.adlvisioaaf HughmToalCe .vs. J.A. DysmASam 
Production Os , . ordsr of consolidation 

B.J Hughm Ssrvicm, a diviaioa af Hughm Teal Ca.. vs. J.A. Dysm A .Asm 
Production Co..; order of coaaaUdatian 

B.J Hughm Servicm. a dhrisimW Hughm Tool Os., vs. J.A DysmASam 
ProductimCo ., order af esnsaUdstim 

B.J Hughm Sarviem. a dlviataa of Hughm Tool O*., vs. J.A. Dyam A Sam 
Production C o,; order of consoUdatim 

B J Hughm Sarviem. a divisim af Hughm Tool Oa., vs. J.A. Dysm A Sam 
Productim  Cm . , order of consoUdatim 

BJ HughmSarvicm.adiviaimaf Hughm Tool 0 * . vs J.A DysmASam 
Productim  0 * . .  order of conaolidaUm 

B J Hughm Servicm. a dhriaim of Hughm Toal 0*., vs J.A. Dyam A Sam 
Productim Co... ordar af consoUdatim

Ruasel Wiihrow, Waym Runkim. Pate DufaUa. Pal McNair. Billy Mam 
toglll ̂  Mm Spikm. ^inU ffo and counter defendant* vs. Tad GrosN. W R.
Rutledge

Ran^
S r .

Ranald G LmUnrman. Benny C. Boom. Rob Fergusm aad Flharflm P m  
ducts. In c, dafendanto aad counterpiaintiffs vs Guy E. Matthows, In- 
tervanor and counterdcfendnnt vs Charlrn S Chrtotophor. Ihirdparty dafon-
dant. intorvenor and counterplaUitiff. ordar grantUv continuance

In the interest of a minor child. < ............................
child relalionship

order to transfer la suit affsetlag the parent' 

JUnmy Larue Gravm and Francm A Gravm. decree of anauUnaat.

Evangelist gets prison term
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Radio evangelist David Ter

rell w u  sentenced Friday to five years in federal 
prison and ordered to make restitution for under
reporting his income by almost $900,000 over a four- 
year period.

Terrell, 50, also was sentenced to flve years super
vised probation by U.S. District Judge H.F. “ Hippo”  
Garcia.

Justice Department attorneys said Terrell raked in 
thousands of dollars in cash, which he failed to report 
to the Internal Revenue Service from 1976 to 1979, and 
that he owned Mercedes-Benz cars and a guitar
shaped swimming pool.

Defense attorneys argued that TerreU, the son of 
Alahanu sharecroppers, dealt in cash because of his 
inability to read or write. He could have received up to 
90 years in prison.

TerreU contends he can read only the Bible, which he 
kept open on his lap during his three-week trial

Garcia ordered the evangelist to pay the costs of his 
prosecution, along with about $110,000 in back taxes 
and also fined him.

Deaths
SAN ANGEUX), Texas (A P ) — Henry Lee Lucas, 

who claims to have kiUed 360 people natiiMiwide, was
condemned to death Friday n i^ t  by a Jury that con
victed him of the 1979 murOCT of an unidentified

Julia Ola
hitchhiker.

It was the first such verdict for Lucas, who previous
ly received a life sentence and a 75-year prison term in 
two other ’Texas murder cases.

’The State District Court Ju^ deUberated for only 
about 40 minutes before d ec id i^  Lucas should die tty 
lethal iqjectkm for the slaying.

Lucas, 47, who had indicated he expected the death 
penalty, smiled as he was led from the courthouse in 
handcufte after the Jury’s decision.

Moore
Julia Ola Moore, 85, died 

Friday afternoon in her 
home foUowing a lengthy 
illness.

Services are pending 
with NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home'.

attack, famUy members 
said.

M rs . B row n was a 
member of the Iward of 
tnistees of the Kennedy 
O nter for Performing Arts 
in Washington from 19M to 
W79 and belonged to the 
Texas Commission on Art 
and Humanitieo from 1975 
through 1962.

“ I  stiU fed  the same as I did. I  haven’t changed,”  he 
told reporters. “ I didn’t do it, but I ’m happy anyway.”  

Defense attorney Don Higginbotham said, “ I think 
Henry is crying out for help, no matter what you think 
about him ... He’s had su ^  a tormented life, there’s 
nothing dse of much import anymore.”

In final arguments before the Jury’s penalty 
deliberations, Lucas’ lawyers pleaded for mercy.

OTHER DEATHS 
H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  

Funeral services were 
scheduled Saturday for

liilanUiropist A lice P. 
rldowBrown, widow offamed 

engineer George R. Brown.
Mrs. Brown, 82, died 

Thursday at bar River 
Oaks horn  where she ap
parently suffered a heart
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By the Associated Press

Sir John Gielgud turns 80
LONDON — A day before his 80th birthday, Sir 

John Gielgud returned Friday to the theater where 
he began his acting career to celebrate the 
occasion.

Gielgud played a herald, a one-line part, in a 19i21 
production of Shakespeare’s “ Henry V ’ ’ at the Old
Vic.

Gielgud was feted by a theater crowd that includ
ed T re vo r  Howard, G lenda Jackson and 
Christopher Reeve of “ Superman’ ’ fame, who car
ried in a cake with 80 candles.

Gielgud recalled Ids early days at the theater with 
the late Sir Ralph Richanbon. “ We had a little 
dressing room widch was absolutely filthy and full 
of trash. These was a half-empty bottle of plonk 
(cheap wine) and an old couch, but we both said 
‘ Isn’t this wonderful, it’s the real theater.’ ’ ’

Idol find $250 for assault
HENRIETTA, N.Y. -  British rock star Billy Idol 

has been fined $250 after pleading guilty in an 
assault of a 20-year-old 
woman in hb motel room 
here.

A lawyer representing 
the 27-year-o ld  Id o l 
entered the plea to a 
harassm ent vio lation  
Thursday in town court.

Idfd was accused of 
assaulting a woman in his 
motel room on Dec. 17, 
1983, after a concert that 
night at the Rochestor In
stitute of Techncdogy. The 
woman said that during 
an argument Idol threw 
her against his motel 

B ILLY  ID O L room  w a ll and then 
against a hallway wall when she left his room.

The reduced ctorge in the guilty plea was recom
mended by the Monroe County district attfuney’s ct- 
fice and accepted by Town Justice Joseph 
Marticelli.

Ex-foes to do commericol
PHILADELPHIA — Former Mayor Frank Rizzo 

and City (Councilman Thacher Longstreth, longtime 
political foes, have put aside their differences to 
plug a local cut-rate airline — but they still couldn’t 
agree on argyle socks.

Longstreth, a Princeton graduate and a 
Republican, and Rizzo, a Democrat who worked his 
way up from a beat cop to police commissioner and 
then mayor, will appear in two spots for American 
International Airways.

Rizzo, whose political comeback effort was 
thw art^ by W. Wilson Goode in the mayoral 
primary last year, claims in one of the 30-second 
blurbs that he never wanted to be a policeman or 
mayor.

“ I wanted to be a pilot for A IA ,’ ’ Rizzo says. “ 1 
wanted to wear the wings of Philadelphia’s first 
low-cost airline.’ ’

In the other ad, Rizzo and Longstreth say that 
although they have never a g re ^  on anything 
before, they now agree on whidi airline to use.

But the agreement stops there.

“ And with all the money we save, just think of all 
the argyle socks we could buy,’ ’ says Longstreth, 
showing off the hosiery that bwame his trademark.

“ Real cope don’t wear argyle socks,’ 
retorts.

They made the spots Thursday.

Whites ore 
the minority 
in Dallas

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  
Minorities are now the ma
jority in Dallas, according 
to an estimate issued by ci
ty officials.

Dallas’ white population 
fell from 51.9 percent in 
1980 to 49 percent in 1963, 
the city’s Department of 
Planning and Development 
estimated Thursday.

By 1980, the planners 
p ro je c te d , the c i t y ’ s 
population will be 58.7 per
cent minority and 41.3 per
cent white, a vast change 
from 1960, when U.S. Cen
sus Bureau figures showed 
that the city was m im  than 
75 percent white.

The figures were con
tained in an economic 
development issue paper 
presented Thursday at a ci
ty council workshop. The 
report did not contain an 
analysis of why the popula
tion shifts have occurred.

By the Associated Press

Tax increase almost final
W ASH ING TO N (A P )  — House and Senate 

negotiators must decide the final version of a huge 
package of tax increases that will force millions of 
Americans to share the burden of reducing federal 
budget deficits.

By a 76-5 vote, the Senate passed its $48 billion tax in
crease bill early Friday, after a 19-hour session, and 
joined the House in a 10-day Blaster recess.

Besides tax increases, the Senate measure would 
trim federal spending by about $15 billion, chiefly in 
federal health programs. Medicare beneficiaries 
would see a gradual increase in the $14.60 monthly 
premium fw  insurance covering doctor bills and out
patient expenses, to $26.70 by 1969.

Forty-three Reiwblicans and 33 Democrats voted for 
the bill. Two Democrats and three Republicans oppos
ed it.

The House bill, which would raise $49.2 billion in tax 
hikes through Sept. 30,1987, was approved Wednesday. 
That measure contains no spending cuts.

The tax bills are remarkably similar in their major 
provisions, althou^ there are hundreds of minor dif
ferences between the 1,023-page House measure and 
the 1,334-page plan adopted by the Senate.

Whatever compromise finaUy emerges is a good bet 
to become law. That is because the tax increases would 
have a major ̂ fec t on relatively few people, both bills 
won solid bipartisan majorities in both houses of Con
gress and both are supported by the Reagan 
administration.

But a compromise between the two Is several weeks 
away. It will come only after the House and Senate 
agree on significant reductions in federal spending 
which, combined with the tax increases, would trim 
budget deficits by as much as $150 billion to $200 billion 
over the next three years.

During those thrM years, deficits could total bet
ween $500 billion and $700 billion, even if Congress acts 
to rediice them.

Tamil extremists wage war
JAFFNA, Sri Lanka — Tamil extremists are waging 

a new campaign of assassinations, firebombings and' 
ambushes to press their demand for a separate state 
on the northern peninsula of Sri Lanka.

The attacks by the minority Tamils and the retribu
tion of troops — from the Sinhalese ethnic majority — 
have raised fears that this island republic is heading 
for a repeat of the ethnic bloodbath that claimed hun
dreds of lives last July.

“ It’s like a boulder coming down a mountain," no 
one can stop it," said Gamini Navarantne, editor of the 
weekly Saturday Review newspaper in this capital of 
the Tamil heartland.

“ We are headed for a catastrophe.”
At least 43 people have died in the past three weeks 

of violence in the Jaffna district, about 180 miles north 
of the capital, Colombo.

Suspected Tamil “ Tigers," the militant nationalists, 
in the last week bom b^ an army convoy, set fire to a 
Sinhalese school, firebombed a Buddhist temple and 
police station and attacked government offices.

Residents said vengeful troops burned dozens of 
Tamil-owned shops.

Curfews were imposed Tuesday.
President Junhis R. Jayewardene, a Sinhalese, says
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he will never allow the county to be divided. He charg
ed last week that the separatists were trying to incite a 
“ communist revolution.”  Police say they believe some 
separatists received PLO training in Letonon. The two 
major extremist groups have leftist leanings.

F i f t e e n  percent of Sri Lanka’s 15 million people are 
Tamils, most of whom are Hindus of south Indian 
origin. Most of them live in the Jaffna region, where 
they predominate, and many people hope to win an in
dependent homeland called “ Eelam”

Drifters charged with murder
KERRVILLE, Texas — Three hitchhikers who con

tend they were held captive at an isolated ranch have 
been charged with murder in the death-by-torture of a 
fellow drifter, whose agonized screams were tape- 
recorded, prosecutors said Friday.

Three members of the ranching family accused of 
holding the men hostage by using guns, chains and cat
tle p ro^  also were indict^ on murder charges.

TTie drifter, Anthony Warren Bates, died March 13 
after repeat^  jabs with a cattle prod, District At
torney Ron Sutton said. Bates' body then was doused 
with 10 gallons of gasoline and set on fire, the pro
secutor said.

Charred bone fragments discovered on the rugged 
3,500-acre ranch near Mountain Home were determin
ed Friday to be of human origin, Sutton said.

“ It’s a strange phenomenon that takes place when 
you get a bunch of people associated only with each 
other and disassociated from the world," he said. “ It 
does something to people’s minds. Something strange 
and bizarre happened out there. They had their own lit
tle world.”

The three family members — Walter Wesley 
Ellebracht Sr., 52, his son, Walter Wesley Ellebracht 
Jr., 31, and his daughter-in-law, Joyce Ellebracht, 29 
— were charged last week with aggravated 
kidnapping.

Prosecutors say the Ellebrachts lured hitchhikers to 
the ranch with promises of work and hot meals, and 
then compelled them to stay.

Also charged with murder in Thursday's indict
ments were Mark Allen Hamilton, 22, of Los Angeles; 
Darryl Hunsacker, 21, no permanent address; and 
Carlton Robert Caldwell, 19, of Taos, N.M.

All six people were being held on bonds ranging from 
$50,000 to $100,000.

Hamilton and Hunsaker have given statements to 
the FBI and Texas Rangers in which they admitted 
participating in the torture of Bates, which Hamilton 
said happened “ on 20 or 30 occasions, each session 
lasting about one or two hours."

“ I participated in most of these sessions and used the 
cattle prod on Bates. Bates was shocked on various 
parts of his body, including his genitals and his 
tongue," Hamilton said in his statement, which has 
been filed in district court.

“ Eventually, Bates became very weak and died ...," 
he said. “ When Bates died, Junior made me and 
Carlton Robert Carson (sic) take the body and douse it 
with ten gallons of gasoline. We then burned the body

Hunsaker said that “ Junior" often laughed during 
the torture sessions, which included beatings, and that 
the rancher’s son taped them at least twice.

Eighteen audio casette tapes were confiscated when 
lawmen raided the isolated ranch, court documents 
show.

The Forecast For 7 a.m . EST 
Saturday. April 14

S n o w ^  
Shower sBM FKirriee|^

NatMyrMi S**rvic«' 6 o A
NOAA U S Oppt of 60 7 0 '

Fronts: Cold Warm ' Occluded ’ Stationary'

By the Associa ted  Press

Good weekend weather
Sunny skies and warm temperatures were 

report^ across Texas on Friday, and little change 
was expected over the weekend, despite a surge of 
cool air that was headed toward the state from the 
north.

Texas was clear of clouds Friday afternoon ex
cept for a few between Laredo and Del Rio and 
along the upper coast. The leading edge of the 
cooler air was along a line from Wichita Falls to 
Lubbock.

Temperatures were in the 60s and 70s in the 
Panhandle and generally in the 80s elsewhere on 
Friday.

At 5 p.m., it was 90 at San Angelo, 89 at San An
tonio and Austin, 88 at Waco and 87 at Midland. The 
reading was 81 at Dallas, 74 at Wichita Falls, 64 at 
Amarillo, 73 at Lubbock, 78 at Corpus Christi and 81 
at Brownsville.

Winds were generally blowing at 10 to 20 mph, but 
were from the south in the south half of the state and 
from the north in the north half.

Light rain showers were falling in the Panhandle 
late Friday afternoon, moving toward the south at 
15 mph.

The National Weather Service said Saturday’s 
outlook is for temperatures of around 70 throughout 
West Texas, in the 80s in South Texas, and in the 60s 
in North Texas. But lows should be near 40 
statewide Saturday night. Temperatures on Sunday 
should be in the 60s and 70s, the weather service 
said.

Naoma Coleman'a

DOWNTOWN GRILL
109 E. 2nd St.

C eleb ra tin g  our 4 th  A nn iversary
. 7.

O pen 5 a .m .-2  p .m . 6  days a w eek
BREAKFAST — as you Ilka It. 

Home style buttermilk biscuits,
2 eggs, sausage or bacon, 
hash browns and jelly. 3 0 1 0
Special this week only

Nmomm’a own Froddim Burgmr 
Rmmombor thim onm?__

Wilderness wilderness wlldernei

RV SHOW
APRIL 13-14-15
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Lifestyle
for your gardens Focus on the family

By Naom i Hunt

Garden checklist for April D ye Easter eggs n a tu ra lly
Cankerworms are in season and may be attacking 

trees and shrubs. These leaf-chewing insects are 
sometimes called inch worms or measuring worms 
because of their measuring action as they move from 
place to place. The larvae are about one inch when full 
grown. They are very sleixler and spin a web when 
disturbed. Color varies from green to grey and black. 
Cankerworms are easily controlled with an application 
of bacillus thuringiensis, Sevin, Orthene, Malathion, or 
Diazinon.

Roses have high fertilizer requirements. Use a com
plete fertilizer for the first application just as new 
growth starts, then use ammonium sulfate every 4 to 6 
weeks, usually just as the next growth cycle starts 
following a flowering cycle.

Continue to spray roses for black spot control using a 
spray containing either Benomyl or Triforine, or as 
they are more commonly known, Benlate or Funginex. 
Use every 7 to 10 days.

Prune tack climbing hybrid tea roses as soon as they 
complete howering.

Groom, train, and thin out spring flowering land
scape trees and shrubs as soon as they finish flower
ing. On established shrubs it is best to remove about 13 
of the oldest canes each spring.

If pyracantta, sycamore, and elm leaves are taking 
on a light tan appearance, look for lace bugs on the 
underside of the leaf. If control is needed, Diazinon or 
Malathion should do the job.

Spider mites can cause trouble on almost any plant. 
Kelthane is still the best control once populations build 
up to the point the plant is endangered.

Removing spent flowers, trimming tack excessive 
growth, and applying fertilizer to an established an
nual tad can do wonders towards the rejuvenation ol 
the bed

With increasing water costs, one of the most impor 
tant summer activities in the garden is mulching. 
Mulching has many benefits, not the least of which is 
conservation of valuable soil moisture. It also lowers 
soil temperature and reduces evaporation by the sun 
and wind.

Cutworms in the flower garden can be controlled by 
treating the soil and lower stems of young plants with 
either Sevin (Cartaryl) or Diazinon. Once the plants 
have grown to a larger size, the worms will not bother 
them

Don’t forget to turn the material in the compost pile 
to speed up decomposition. Water when needed.

Seeds of amaranthus, celosia, cosmos, marigold, 
portulaca, zinnia, and other warm season annuals can 
be sown directly in the beds where they are to grow.

Keep seeded areas moist until seed germinate. Thin 
out as soon as large enough to transplant. Surplus 
plants can be transplanted to other areas.

It will soon be time for tagworms to attack junipers 
and other narrow-leafed evergreens. Control 
measures such as Sevin dust or spray should be ap
plied while the insects and the tags are about inch in
length.

Plant Bermuda grass seed or sprigs as soon as the 
soil warms up, usually in early to mid-May.

For instant color, purchase started annual plants. 
Select short, compact plants. Any flowers or flower 
buds should be pinched to give plants an opportunity to 
become established.

Check new tender growth for aphids. A few can be 
tolerated but large numbers should be controlled. Use 
Malathion, Diazinon, or Orthene. These will also con
trol whitefly. Always follow label instructions.

Control powdery mildew on landscape plants with 
Benomyl or Funginex.

There is still time to plant any needed trees and 
shrubs if container-grown or talled-and-burlapped 
plants are used. Make sure to obtain quality plants and 
provide adequate care the first summer. Good con
tainer plants are in short supply this year due to the 
December freeze. You nuy want to consider using an
nuals for filler until plants become more readily 
available.

Check for suckers or sprouts that arise at or below 
ground level of grafted or budded plants. These new 
shoots frequently occur on roses, fruit trees, cratap- 
ple, and dogwoota. They usually come from the more 
vigorous imderstock and will soon spoil the ap
pearance and health of the more desirable top.

Many flower or vegetable seeds left over after plan
ting the garden can be saved for the next season by 
closing the packets with tape or paper clip and storing 
in a sealed glass jar in your refrigerator until needed.

Continue to plant gladiolus every 2 weeks for con
tinuous bloom.

The first Easter trail Peter Cottontail hopped down 
was in Pennsylvania, and that first trip took place in 
1728, long before conunercial egg dyes became 
popular.

Back then, many Pennsylvania Dutch children used 
natural dyes from herbs and foods to (fye the eggs that 
were then exchanged as tokens o f good times to come.

This Easter your children might enjoy making their 
own dye (with your help) as well as coloring the eggs. 
They might even learn stMnettiing about the many uses 
of foodstuffs along the way.

For softer, lighter shades, prepare the dye and 
strain it to remove the herbs, roots or foodstuff used to 
obtain the colw. Then, dip and turn pre-cooked eggs in 
the dye until you get a pretty shade. To create a deeper 
shade, simply make the dye and cook the eggs at the 
same time, allowing the eggs to sinuner fw  as long as 
20 minutes to reach the deapest hues.

Another method of dyeing eggs is to wrap raw eggs 
in bits of the dye-making plant or food, a ta  then tie 
them in cheesecloth. When the eggs are boiled the dye 
is transferred directly to the eggshell, leaving a unique 
mottled effect.

Adding vinegar or alum to the dyeing mixture will 
increase the strength of the dye.

Here are some “ recipes”  for various colors:
For yellow dye use chamomile tea or dandelion 

blossonu, pour boiling water over the tea or blossoms, 
cover and let stand for half an hour. Strain the liquid 
and add a teaspoon of vinegar and the dye is ready.

Make gold dye by sinunering two tablespoons of 
tumeric for 20 minutes. Add a teaspoon of vinegar 
before dyeing eggs. Since tumeric d ^  not dissolve, 
the coloring will be slightly marbelized.

A  brass-brown shade results from onion skins, even 
red onion skins. Place the skins in a pan of water and 
simmer until the desired shade is obtained. Strain the 
liquid and add a teaspoon o f vinegar'and the dye is 
ready.

Lavender-blue eggs can be made with blueberria or 
grapes. Crush the berries or grapes by hand w  in a 
blender. Add water and sinuner for a few minutes. 
Strain the mixture and add a teaspoon of vinegar to 
complete the <fye. Use a similar method to make 
robins-egg blue from cabbage.

Mint leaves will make pale green Easter eggs. Pour 
boiling water over mint leaves, cover and let sinuner 
for half an hour. Strain the mixture and add a teaspoon 
of vinegar to complete the dye.

Any of the dye-stuffs can be wrapped around or fold
ed against a raw egg and enclosed in cheesecloth and 
then cook to obtain unusual patterns of color on the 
egg

Hard cook eggs correctly to avoid an unappetizing 
green ring around the y<^. Put unbroken eggs in 
single layer in a saucepan and add enough tap water to 
come at least 1“  above eggs. Cover and b r i^  rapidly 
just to boiling. Turn off heat. I f  necessary, r «n ove  the 
pan from the burner to prevent further belling. Let 
stand, covered in the hot water 15 to 17 minutes for
medium eggs — adjust time tm or down by approx- 
inutely 3 minutes for each size larger or smaller. Cool
immediately and thoroughly in cold water. Shelled 
hard cooked eggs may be marinated in beet Juice to 
produce a red purple color. Or use food coloring in 
water to tint shelled hard cooked eggs pastel colors for 
an Elasto- egg itatter.

Dear Abby

Be sure to water freeze damaged plants thoroughly. 
This especially applies to new trees and shrubs.

Start weeding early in the flower garden. EUirly com
petition with small plants can delay flowering. A 
mulch will discourage weed growth and make those 
that do come through easier to pull. v

Soil purchased for use in beds, low areas, and con
tainers should be examined closely. Often nut grass, 
other weeds, nematodes, and soil borne diseases are 
brought into the yard through contaminated soil 
sources.

Yes, te ll th em  ab ou t G ra n d p a

M 9 Dr. Donohue

R adioactive tre a tm e n t O K

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
My nro log ist recently 
treated my prostate cancer 
with radioactive iodine 
seeds la lien of surgically 
removing the tumor and 
the gland. He feeb thb will 
reduce the tumor satbfac- 
torily. However, I am ner
vous about thb radioactive 
seed in my body. Have I 
traded one cancer for 
another? — G.F.T.

Don’t worry about thb. 
The cure b  not worse than 
the disease, if that’s what 
you're saying. You're not 
trading one cancer for 
another, or the potential 
for developing another one. 
Thb is a safe therapy. 
There b  a rapid decline in 
the radiation level as it 
goes from the site where it 
was placed in your prostate 
toward surrounding struc
tures. Such therapy has 
been used for many years 
effectively and safely

If it were not safe, can 
you imagine the justiHable 
howb of protest about its 
use? Your other questions 
related to thb gland and its 
functions and problems are 
included in the booklet 
“ The Pesky Prostate,”  
which other readers may 
obtain by writing me care 
of this newspaper, enclos
ing a stam ped, s e lf-  
addressed envelope and SO 
cents for printing and 
handling

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Please let me know what 
kind of a medicine thb b : 
dipyridam ole.

w i th  b lo o d - th in n in g  
medicines to prevent clot 
fmination inside arteries. 
It works by stopping 
platelete from clumping.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
Please clarify something 
for me. Recently. I went to 
an emergency room and 
was seen by an emergency 
room physician. He wasn’t 
a resident or Intern there, 
like you sometimes get. I 
really was pleased with 
him and liked him very 
much. I am looking for a 
physician and wondered if 
an emergency room doctor 
does take on regular pa-

hear thb b  
field.

tienU? 
relatively 
F.A.P.

Y e s ,  e m e r g e n c y  
medicine b  a relatively 
new specialty. I can't 
clarify your specific ques
tion abwt thb doctor, but 
most em ergency room 
physicians nnd their duties 
occupy more than enough 
of their time and do not

have private practices.
However, some ERs are 

staffed by private doctors 
who do have their own 
practices in addition. So 
rather than deprive an ap
parently very worthy col
league of an admiring 
client, let me suggest you 
call the hospital and ask if 
that doctor has a private 
office.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I always 

wondered why my aunts 
and uncles never talked 
much about my grand
father's absence from the 
family scene from 1908 to 
1020. An indirect hint from 
a cousin led me to search 
the records of the state 
mental institution. Sure 
e n o u g h ,  t h e r e  w a s  
Grandta’s name.

Shall I tell the relatives 
where Grandpa was all 
those years, or keep the 
family secret? The pro
blem b  particularly press
in g  b e c a u s e  I h a v e  
children, one of whom b  
chronically mentall ill, and 
I understand that these 
en den c ies  a re  o ften  
nherited.

DEAR WORRIED: Ab
solutely. To withhold such 
Informatloo would be un
fair and unwise.

nor omnis- 
are only •

* *  *
C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO  
P A T R I O T I C  I N  
CHICAGO: Consider thb: 
“ We m s t  face the fact that 
the United States b  neither

omnipotent 
cient. that \ 
percent o f the world’s 
population and that we can
not right every wrong or 
reverse each adversity, 
and that therefore there 
cannot be an American 
solution to every world 
problem.”

JOHN F. KENNEDY

BOB’S
CUSTOM CARPET 

SERVICE
WE mSTALL 

CARPET, VINYL h TILE

267-6935

Should my children be 
old? It could involve 
uture generations. 
ATORRIED IN EUGENE, 

ORE.

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 Bkdwell Lane

30%
OFF

Custom Made
Levolor Mini-Blinds

Koppor KbM b 
203-7134

Big Spring

Apply Now

ferti-lome

WEED
and
FEED

SPECIAL 7

F or W eed  
and

Sandbur
C ontro l

never
heard of thb one before. — 
J.M.

Dipyridamole is used to 
increase blood flow in 
heart muscle arteries when 
a person has angina. In 
other cases, it may be used

ferti-lome
Available At:
MR. G*8 

Garden Center |
Highland Mall

The Scenic Chapter 
of the American Business Women’s 
Association regrets the following 
were omitted from our list o f par
ticipants in our recent style show.

C.R. Anthony J.C. Penney 
Highland Coiffures

Use the

SOURCEBOOK
for Better Business Buying

Ihe 1964 SOURCEBOOK I 
available in Big Spring now —' 
use it:
• fora listing of all Better Busi

ness Bureau members in Big 
Spring. Midland and Olessa

• for consumer tips on buyfog 
anything

• for complete details on how the

Better Business Bureau wofks 
for you and for business 

• For eveiy kind of goods or ser
vices you may need — from 
accountants to welding 

The 1984 80aRC EB 00K- 
your SOURCE far shopping from 
the Better Business Bureau of the 
Petmian Basia It’s Free!

s/tTT
LAST
DAY

All Spring
Blouse Sale!!

(Cotton Swoatars Not Incl.)

Blouses

20%
Sale Blouses 

EXTRA

20%
Diamond 
Horsashoa 
Ring 
Rog. $2S8. 1 2 9 0 0

Twisters Sale
6mm 4^®
Pearl
In Colors

Otecfisn/iH

AeroM MaN Prom Furr’s CsMsris
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SPRING C ITY  DO-IT CENTER — The grand opening 
celebration it  continuing through today a t the Spring 
City D o-lt Center, located at 1900 E . PM 700. Pictured 
above during the store's ribbon cutting Thursday are.

from  left. M ayor Clyde Angel, Jerry Reid, Paul Shaf
fer, Colton W right, Stan and Sue Partee and their son, 
Jordan, Tom Brettell and M ark Sheedy. Partee 
owner of the Spring City D o-lt Center.

BIO SPRING CARPET — Big Spring Carpet, located 
at 219 W. Third, is featuring a grand opening celebra
tion today. Pictured above, from left, are John

Freem an, owners B ill and Peggy W illis, and Sandy 
Burroughs.

tr

I  P.f<

fitaeiRS
MdOVdS

NOB

V ID EO  CONCEPTS — Richard W alling, le ft, owner of 
Video Concepts at 1004 11th Place, said his store w ill 
feature "a ll the latest releases" in video. Pictured with

Business briefs
W alling a t a ribbon cutting are, from left, Donna Sim
mon, Paula Cunningham, Tammy Rice and LeRoy 
T ille ry  of the chamber.

Three new businesses 
were welcomed to Big Spr
ing this week.

•  The Spring City Do-lt 
Center at 1900 E. FM 700 is 
hosting a grand opening 
celebration through today.

Stan Partee is owner of 
the facility. Tom Brettell is 
general manager. Mark 
Sheedy is store operations 
m an ager ,  and Colton 
Wright is manager of yard 
operations.

•  Big Spring Carpet is 
open for business at 219 W.

Third. Owners o f the 
carpet store are Bill and 
Peggy Willis. During the 
store ’s grand opening, 
hours are 9 a.m. through 6 
p.m ., Monday through 
Satu i^y.

After April 21 the store 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on Saturday.

•  V id e o  Concep ts ,  
featuring “ all the latest 
releases”  in movie videos, 
is open from 8:30 a.m. to 6

p.m. Monday through 
Saturday at 1104 11th 
P l a c e ,  a c c o r d in g  to 
Richard Walling, owner of 
the store.

Video Concepts not only 
has all types of videos but 
a l s o  v id e o  c a s s e t t e  
recorders available for 
rental.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you thouM mlM your Big
9pnf1Q nSrSNI, Or II MrVICO

•IwuM bo unsatisfoctory, 
ploooo loioghono. 

CkcuMion Doportmant 
Fhena 283-7331 

Opon untM 8:30 p.m.
WOrWyl mrOU9*r

Fildaya
Opan Sabirdaya 8 Sundaya 

UnM 10:00 a.m.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads WiU Get RESULTS! 

(915) 263-7331

i 4r V Or

POSTED
No Trespassing
Violators will be Prosecuted

Chalk Ranch
South East Howard County 

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock Cfy.

NOTICE
I am Qamor TMxton, a NfaUma 

rualdant of Howard County and 
I am aaking for your aupport to 
bo your FULL TIME Commla- 
alonar of pracinct 3 .1 am fuNy 
awara of tba aaaafa and pro- 
blama of our community. Tha 
aaaati are too numaroua to 
manUon. Tha faw probiatna wa hava can ba aolvad H wa 
can gat county and city to cooparafa on thia laaua In 
quaaUon.

Ona of ttiaaa laauaa la rural lira protacUon and my plan 
wW Inciaaaa tha avaraga raaponaa ttena to a rural ttra by 
at laaat IS mlnutaa for tha flrat truck on tha acana.

Anofhar laaua la aomafhfng that ak dttiana of Howard 
County can uaa. Wa hava a amaN laka on tha aouth adga 
of town that wfth cfoaa cooparaUon batwaan govaming 
hodMa, could provida our yotmg paopla wNli a plaoa to 
maat for raeroaMon and giva our aanlor ctlisaiw, whalhar 
handteappad or not. an accaaalhia placa for picnica or 
flohirtg by oracttng a plor Into tho lako wfth Hghtad rampa 
and guard laNs.

Norm of thIa can ba aocompMahad without cfoaa 
cooparaUon batwaan tha county and city govammanta. 
I batahm that wfth Qod’a halp I can gat tha two govaming 
bodlaB to cooparata on Ihaaa and othar thinga for tha 
bansM of tha community.

Whan alaclad, tha only thing lean promlaa you lata pre- 
aacula thoaa who dump traah on our atiaats and roada 
whan thay can ba Idantiflad, artd moal traah can ba trac- 
ad to tha original ownara.

Ramambar, Qamar Thixton wfH ba YOUR FULL TIME 
Commlaalonar. Thanka for your aupport.

GARNER THIXTON
For County CommIgBlonBr Pet. 3

M . Am. aa. ay owiwr raiaMn, awianp cay m., a^ ayian. Tm. tbtm

Mortgage investment tips

IS

CHANGING TIMES 
The KipUager Magaxlne

Double-digU mortgage interest rates may be a per
sistent cloud hanging over hwne buyers, but for in
vestors it’s a cloud with a gilt-edged lining.

High rates have sparked an explosion in mortgage- 
backed securities, which generally are as safe as 
Treasury bonds, yield as much as 1.5 percentage 
points more, and can be purchased for as little as 
$1,000.

A mortgage-backed security represents a share in a 
pool of home mortgages.

As part owner ot the pool, you’re entitled to a portion 
of the homeowners’ monthly payments.

Mortgage-backed securities don’t behave like bonds 
and other traditional fixed-income investments, with a 
return o f principal at maturity. Instead, you get mon
thly checks reflecting both principal and interest.

But like other bonds, mortgage-backed securities 
are sensitive to in ta c t  rates, so their value tends to 
fall when rates rise. And unlike Treasury securities, 
which generally are exempt frmn state taxes, mor
tgage securities are taxed by some states.

Pension funds and other institutional investors are 
the biggest market for mortgage-backed securities, 
but they’re also available to small investors.

’The three biggest issuers of nutrigage-backed 
securities are the Government National Mortgage 
Association (Ginnie Mae), a federal agency whose 
bonds are backed by the full credit of the U.S. govern
ment; the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Association 
(Freddie Mac), and the Federal National Mortgage 
Association (Fannie Mae), which are basically private

Business briefs

corporations without full federal backing.
Ginnie Mae bonds, enjoying the highest degree of in

vestor safety, pay a comm ensure tely lower yield than 
Freddie Mac and Fannie Mae securitiea. For as little 
as $1,000 you can buy into a GNMA mutual fund or unit 
trust sponsored by a number of fund managers and 
brokerage firms.

Freddie Mac securities, issued in denominations of 
$25,000, are available in smaller units through funds 
sponsored by Vanguard, Valley F « g e ,  Pa., and 
Federate Investors, Pittsburgh.

Fannie Mae issues its own securities, which have 
characteristics similar to Freddie Mac “ participation 
ceiW icates’’ and coat $25,000 and up.

Monthly cash flows and high interest rates are two of 
the biggest drawing cards for mortgage-backed 
securities. Ironically, they can also be the biggest 
drawbacks.

That’s because mortgages can be prepaid. And 
because prepayments can vary, there’s no way of 
knowing exactly how much your monthly check will 
be. Prepayments amount to an unexpected return of 
the principal you invested, and that can be either good 
or bad.

On the plus side, if interest rates rise, you can 
reinvest your money at the higher rate. On the minus 
side, if interest rates fall, the long-term, high-yield in
vestment you thought you had lo^ ed  in cotdd turn out 
to be short-lived.

The bad news would be compounded if you had paid 
a premium for the security. B ^ u s e  prepayments are 
made at par, you’d take a capital loss.

•  A.W. Rowe will retire 
from Amoco Production 
Company, Odessa district, 
effective May 1 with more 
than 36 years of service 
with the company in the 
producing department.

He began his career in 
Novem ber, 1947, as a 
rou s tab ou t  a t North  
Cowden. He worked there 
for approximately three 
years.

In November 1950 he I 
transferred to Sweetwater 
as a gang pusher and work-1 
ed th m  for two years.

He transferred back to I 
Odessa in August of 1952. In 
September, 1964, he was 
promoted to field foreman 
and is currently a field 
toreman at the Coahoma | 
Operations Onter.

•  The Permian Basin I 
Purchasing Management 
Association will hold its I 
April meeting 'Tuesday, I 
April 17, at the Airport Ex-1

ecutel Quality Inn near 
Midland Regional Airport.

The meeting will begin at 
6:30 p.m. and adjourn at 9 
p.m.

The program will consist 
of an N.A.P.M. film titled 
“ E ffective Methods for 
S m a l l  D e p a r t m e n t  
Purchasing”

•  The board of directors 
of Winn-Dixie Stores Inc.

recently declared regular 
monthly dividends of 13 
cents per share on the com
mon stock and Class B 
c o m m o n  s t o c k  ( a c 
cumulating convertible) of 
Winn-Dixie Stores Inc., 
payable April 30, May 31 
a n d  J u n e  2 7  t o  
shareholders of record at 
the close of business April 
16, May 15 and June 13, 
respectively.

SMITH’S
Automatic 

Transmission

IS NOW OPEN
AND READY FOR BUSINESS

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

2900 E. FM 700
EAST OF BIG SPRING MALL 267-3955

Fora
greener

lawn

ferti-lome
JOHN DAVIS fEfOSTORt

|j4k. "O aa tM yayrM fU
nua"imi• SEfus

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION.

with 10 gal, or more 
gasoline purchase

Friday and Saturday 
April 13 and 14 only

^ 7

Choice of 2-Ltr. Dr. Pepper, Sugar-Free Dr. Pepper 
or 7-Up, each a $1.69 value.

lU E S ^ F G O
CONVENIENCE STORE
1800 G regg. Big Spring

Sign Our Short Form For a Wes«T*Go Credit Card
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WIGGINS, Colo. (A P ) -  Two Burlington 

Northern height trains collided head-on “ in a 
Ug ball of flame”  early Friday near a spot 
where one normally would be waiting on a 
siding. Five crew members were killed and 
twoiqjured.

Six others escaped in ju^  in the collision, 
which railroad officials said involved 149 cars 
and 10 locomotives traveling at a combined 
speed of 5&05 mph.

Schools were closed because c i the smoky 
fire but no residents were evacuated from this 
small farming community about 60 miles nor
theast of Denvo*.

“ When those cars started banging, you 
could hear a boom, boom, boom!”  said Jim

siding.”
“ You can’t even tell they were engines 

anymore, they are so brown,”  said Vance. “ It 
just wiped the whole top of them out.”

He said flames from the engines burned for 
several hours before firefighters could put 
them out.

The fiery collision occurred on the western 
edge o f town, sevon l hundred yards from a 
scattering o i mobile homes and houses, of
ficials said.

Freight cars w o e  stacked on top of each 
other on each side erf the bent and b i^ e n  rail, 
and a string of derailed cars stretched 
through town.

“ It sounded like heavy thunder,”  said R.C.

tranHwrted 
were not af-

sald. Ttndc materials were h 
in ca n  far back in the trains 
fected, said.

F ive bodies were recovered, said Stafford, 
but none had been identified.

“ We think we have recovered the two in the 
eastbound head engine,”  Morgan County Cor- 
onor F.D. Joliffe said. “ Ih ere  was almost 
nolhliM left. We hope for IDs through dental 
charts, that’s the best we can do. They are 
nret^ much skdetal.”

One o f the injured crew memben was in- 
dentified as Richard Sponsel, S3, of Denver. 
He was admitted for treatment at Fort 
Morgan Community Hbqtital.

“ His condition is very, very good. He has a

'When those cars started banging, you could hear a boom, boom, boom I I t  woke m e up. I 
didn't know if  I  was dream ing or w hat... There was a big ball of flam e and black smoke ro ll
ing up.'

— Jim  Vance

TR A IN  W RECKAGE — This is an aerial 
view of a head-on collision between two 
Burlington Northern trains near Wiggins,

Colo, on Friday. As many as five persons 
were killed and two iniured in the crash.

Pet month activities

p lanned  in Big Spring
The Big Spring Animal Control Department has join

ed a nationwide salute to dogs and cats during Pets Are 
Wonderful (PAW ) month, celebrated each April.

Janie Edwards of the Big Spring Police Department 
said the third annual celebration recognizes the 
benefits of pets to people and the need for responsible 
pet care.

Actress Betty White is leading the month-long event. 
The department here will conduct a meeting at 7 p.m. 
April 17 to discuss animals.

The meeting will be held in the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center. Members of the panel will include Dr. 
H.E. Thompson, local veterinarian; Bebe McCasland, 
federally licensed to handle and rescue birds; V/ayne 
Armstrong, Texas Game Warden; James Luck, public 
health officer for Big Spring; and members of the Big 
Spring Animal Control Department.

The meeting is open to ^ e  public.

April is divided into four week salutes. Recently 
completed was Pet Adoption Week, April 1-7. The week 
of April 8-14 is Pet (^ re  Week. April 15-21 is Humane 
Education Week and April 22-28 is Human/Companion 
Animal Bond Week.

Pig in dog 
house with 
town officials

Apply Now

C A T H E D R A L  C IT Y ,  
Calif. (AP ) — The pig’s in 
the dog house and has to 
leave, say city authorities.

Not fair, says Betty 
Drummond, who claims 
evicting her sightless pet 
porker Tita would be 
heartless.

“ She’s just too cute for 
words,”  said Ms. Drum
mond, who received notice 
this week that Tita has to 
go. “ She’s a big baby and 
she just loves everybody. 
Why can’t they just leave 
her?”

Tita, who lives in a dog 
house with three dogs, is 
not defined as a domestic 
animal under state law, 
and it’s therefore a public 
nuisance to keep the pet 
w i t h i n  20 f e e t  o f  a 
r e s id e n c e ,  sa id  c i t y  
spokeswoman Pam e la  
Summers.

For W eed  
and

Sandbar
Control

ferti-lome
Avallabig At:
M R . G ’s 

G arden C en ter
Highland Mall

Five live hours of the golden hits from 
the lost three decades of Rock 'n' Roll. 
And to hear your own favorites, coll 
the toll-free notional request line.

6:00-11:00 p.m. Saturdays

BIG SPRIM

Toll Fraa Raquast Number 
1-800-621-4565 
1-600-621-4328

Vance, a Wiggins resident. “ It woke me up. I 
didn’t know if I was dreaming or what ... 
There was a big ball of flame and black smoke 
rolling up. It looked like the whole side of Wig
gins was on fire.”

The two “ hot shot”  or high priority trains 
meet at Wiggins eveiy morning along the 
main track between (Chicago and Denver, said 
Bill Joplin, a Burlington Northern spokesman 
in Denver.

Normally, one will pull into a siding, but 
Friday the two co llid e  at 3:55 a.m. about 
1,000 feet from the siding, said Pat Stafford, a 
spokesman for Burlington Northern Railroad 
in St. Paul, Minn.

“ There is some conjecture (the eastbound 
train) was traveling slowly to take the 
siding,”  said Stafford. “ The collision occur
red 700-1,000 feet west of the west switch of the

“ Scoop”  Gilliland, who lives less than a mile 
from the collision site. “ There was smoke and 
flames. One (crew member) crawled out and 
another one jumped out. I  helped one to the 
police car. He said he didn’t know how he got 
out o f there alive.’ ”

Morgan County sheriff’s deputy Evan 
Beecham said mwacuations were necessary 
in the town but sbhools were closed for the day 
because of thick, black smoke from the burn
ing diesel fuel. Elach of the diesel engines can 
carry about 2,000 gallons of fuel.

“ /Ql three schools were closed because of 
unknown chemicals on the trains,”  said Gar- 
roll Jacobson, superintendent o i Wiggins 
School District RESO-J.

Two cars filled with a flammable material 
were part of the trains, but they weren’t 
threatened by the wreck or the fire, Beecham

Imken hand and a slight bum of that hand,”  
said Jim Albers, hos|dtal administratm-.

The second person, whom Albers declined 
to indentify, was treated for scrapes and 
tMTuises, and rdeased, he said.

Six crew members escaped with little at no 
injury, said Mike Martin, division supervisor 
for Burlington Northern in Denver.

All train traffic was being rerouted to Union 
Pacific tracks at Sto-ling.

Stafford said each train was being pulled by 
five diesel engines. The westbound train pull
ed 72 cars and the eastbound train pulled 77 
cars.

The No. 100 eastbound train with 77 cars, 
bmmd from Denver to Chicago, was traveling 
5 to 10 mph. The westbound train. No. 163 
bound from Chicago for Denver, was travel
ing 50 to 55 mph, Stafford said.

• W D illa id s
MIDLAND PARK MALL ONLY

Good
Neighbor

Appreciation
Day. ..

Saturday!
APRIL 14, 1984 ONLY

CO UPO N G O O D  FOR

% O F F
ONE TOTAL PURCHASE IN :

•APPLIANCES •TELEVISIONS •STEREOS 
•SM ALL ELECTRICS •V A C U U M S  -RADIO S

APRIL 14. 1984 ONLY

CO UPO N G O O D  FOR

% O F F
ONE TOTAL PURCHASE IN;

•DRAPERIES -SHEETS -TOW ELS -R LLO W S 
•BEDSPREADS -TABLE LINENS -HOUSEWARES

^ 2 0

APRIL 14. 1984 ONLY

CO UPO N G O O D  FOR

O F F

Dillard’s Midland Park Mall 
has set aside 
Saturday. April 14th, 
as a special day of 
shopping just for 
residents of near-by areas 
...our g(X)d neighbors!
On this sale day you can 
save 10%  to 2 0 %  
throughout the store 
on famous brand items for 
you, your family, your home 
when you use these special 
go(xl neighbor (Coupons.
Here’s how it works; select
as many items as you want
at regular or sale prices...
in any department. Midland Park Mall
sto re  o n ly . P resent
your coupon with sales
ch e ck  a t th e  tim e  o f
purchase, and receive your
discount on the total
amount of purchase.
You can save a lot of 
money on this, your 
special day at Dillard’s 
Midland Park Mall

ONE TOTAL PURCHASE IN:
•M EN'S APPAREL -W O M E N 'S  APPAREL -SHOES 

•JU N IO R  APPAREL -CHILDREN'S APPAREL
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MAKING CONTACT — Montreal Expos’ 
Pete Rose drives a fourth inning double 
off Phillies pitcher Jerry Koosman during

Detroit's best model of 
'84 runs down Red Sox

BOSTON (A P ) — Chet Lemon keyed an 
eight-run first inning and the unbeaten 
Detroit Tigers went on to their eighth vic
tory ina 13-9 decision over Boston Friday, 
spoiling the Red Sox home opener.

The Tigers, o ff to their best start in the 
club’s 84-year history, withstood a five- 
run Boston first inning and then held on 
with the help of six double pla)rs.

Detroit sent 13 batters to the plate in the 
first, shelling southpaw Bruce Hurst. 1-2, 
who had not a llow ^  an earned in two 
previous starts on the road.

Hurst walked Lou Whitaker and Alan 
'Trammell before Barbaro Garbay reach
ed on an error by shortstop Glenn Hoff
man, filling the bases. Lance Parrish

American
League

struck out, but Hurst walked Larry Hern
don on four pitches, forcing in Whitaker 
with the first run.

TOO HIGH TO HANDLE — Boston Red 
Sox catcher Rich Gedman (right) takes a 
high throw as Detroit *ngers basemnner

Spurs spurn 

Rockets by one
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Atis 

Gilmore’s free throw with 
five seconds left in over
time offset a " t r ip le 
double”  by Elvin Hayes in 
the final home appearance 
of his career as the San An
tonio Spurs defeated the 
Houston Rockets 129-128 
Friday.

Hayes, who played aU S3 
minutes of the game, will 
close out his !6-year career 
at Kansas (^ty Saturday as 
the National Basketball 
Association’s third all-time 
leading scorer and re
bounder and the career 
leader in games, minutes, 
fou ls  and f i e ld  goa l  
attempts.

Hayes scored 16 points, 
grabbed 17 rebounds and 
passed out 11 assists.

Gene Banks, who led all 
scorers with 28 points, and 
Ron Brewer each scored 
four points for the Spurs in

AsMCiatatf PrwM pAeH
Rusty Kuntz moves toward the plate in 
the first ining of Detroits’ eighth straight 
win, a 13-9 decision over Boston.

Rose hits 4,000 as Expos win

A tw c ia M  e m t  p »m
Friday’s game in Montreal. It was Rose’s 
4,M0th career hit. Montreal also won the 
game, S-1.

M ONTREAL (A P )  -  
Pete Rose doubled for his 
4,000th hit and ’Tim Raines 
drove in two runs to lead 
M o n t r e a l  p a s t  t h e  
Philadelphia Phillies 5-1 
Friday in the Expos’ hcnne 
opener before a crowd of 
48,000 at Olympic Stadium.

In the fourth inning, with 
pitcher Charlie Lea on first 
with a walk. Rose lined 
Jerry Koosman’s 1-1 pitch 
into the right-field comer 
for his milestone hit. Only 
Ty Cobb, with 4,191 hits in a 
major-league career which 
endied in 1928, has more.

Rose, who turns 43 Satur
day, received a two-minute 
standing ovation and gave 
the ball to Montreal batting 
coach Billy DeMars, his 
b a t t i n g  c o a c h  i n  
Philadelph ia  when he 
broke Stan Musial’s Na
tional League record with 
3,631 hits in 1961.

One out later, Raines 
drove both runners home 
with a single to center field 
to give Montreal a 4-1 lead. 
A n ^  Dawson’s triple and 
Gary Carter’s double made

it 5-1 in the seventh.
’They scored two unearn

ed runs in the second inn
ing. Bobby Ramos scored 
from flrst when second 
baseman Juan Samuel 
threw Lea’s grounder into 
right fidd. Lea, who took 
second on the error, scored 
on Bryan Little’s single.

Lea, 2-1, who needed last- 
out relief fnmi Gary Lucas, 
allowed a fourth-inning nm 
on Glenn Wilson’s dwble 
and Bo Diaz’s single. Lucas 
got John Wockenfuss on a 
game-ending grounder to 
third with the bases loaded 
to pick up his second save.

Cubs 11, 
Mets 2

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Jody 
Davis cracked three hits, 
including a two-run homer, 
and Ron Cey and Gary 
Matthews also homered 
Friday to lead Steve ’Trout 
and the (Ihicago Cubs to an 
11-2 home-opening victory 
that snapped the New York 
Mets’ six-game winning 
streak.

’Trout, 1-1, allowed only

seven hits, four by Keith 
Hernandez, before a crowd 
of 33,436.

Larry Bowa and Ryne 
Sandberg delivered two- 
run singles to highlight a 
five-run fourth which chas
ed 19 year-old Dwight 
Gooden, 1-1.

Cey hit a solo homer, his

single by Matthews.
Gooden a llowed one 

other hit until the fifth 
which started with Cey and 
Hall drawing walks. A 
bloop single Davis load
ed the bases and Bowa 
followed with his two-nm 
single.

T r o u t ’ s bunt s ing le

National League
second, in the fifth off 
reliever Ed Lynch, Davis 
belted his first off O a ig  
Swan in the seventh after 
Mel Hall had doubled, and 
Matthews slammed a solo 
homer, his first, in the 
eighth o ff Dick Tidrow.

’Trout had a shutout go
ing until the seventh when 
Keith Hernandez opened a 
single and George Foster 
followed with his second 
homer of the season.

’The Cubs took a 1-0 lead 
in the first when Sandberg 
doubled and scored on a

reloaded the bases and 
Davis scored when Bob 
Dernier bounced into a 
fielder’s choice. Dernier 
stole second and Sandberg 
followed with his two-nm 
s i^ e .

'm e C^bs scored another 
run in the sixth on a two-out 
walk to Matthews and a tri
ple by Leon Durham, who 
had struck out in his three 
previous at bats.
Astros 1. Reds 0
H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  

Kevin Bass, activated to 
replace the injured Dickie

Thon only hours earlier, 
led off the seventh inning 
with a double that broke up 
Mario Soto’s no-hitter, then 
scored the game’s only run 
as the Astros beat ilie Cin 
cinnati Reds 1-0 Friday 
night.

Through six, Suto had 
allowed just one walk while 
locked in a duel with 
knuckleballer Joe Niekro 
1-2, who scattered five hits 
in 7 2-3 innings before 
yielding to Frank DiPino, 
who earned his first save 
with 11-3 innings of hitless 
relief.

Bass laced a liner in 
front of right fielder Dave 
Parker and beat the throw 
to second base. After Jose 
O u z popped out to second 
baseman Ron Oester, 
Jerry Mumphrey singled to 
right field.

Reds left fielder Duane 
W alker hobbled Mum- 
phrey’s hit for an error 
allowing Bass to score, but 
then t h i ^  out Mumphrey 
at second base.

Lemon lined a single over Hoffmann’s 
head into left-center, scoring Trammell 
and Garbay with Herndon stopping at 
second.

Rod Allen and Rusty Kuntz followed 
with RBI singles and Mike Brown reliev
ed Hurst. 'Tom Brookens bounced a 
ground-rule double into the right field 
stands, scoring Allen and moving Kuntz 
to third.

Whitaker grounded to third and when 
catcher Rich Gedman dropped the throw 
to the plate for an error, Kuntz and 
Brookens scored, the seventh and eighth 
runs of the inning. The 'Tigers reloaded 
the bases before Parrish grounded into an 
inning ending double play.

Boston kayoed Detroit starter Milt 
Wilcox by scoring five runs in the first on 
a single by Jerry Remy, a hit batsman, a 
walk, a two-run single by Jim Rice, and 

^BBl s ii i j^  by Mike EUisler and, after a 
''iM ro it dwble play. Rich Gedman’s first 
homer of the season. ^

Detroit reliever Doug Bair replaced 
Wilcox and allowed just three hits, in
cluding a solo homer by Dwight Evans in 
the second, for 4 13 innings in earning the 
victory in his first 1964 appearance.

____  HcraM phaU ky BUly Nahaart
GETTING SET — Quade Weaver of Run- Friday afternoon. Weaver is one half of 
nels Junior High gets set to handle a shot the eight grade boys doubles team that 
during the semi-finals in action from also includes Aaron Allen, 
junior high tourney action in Big Spring

Johnson strikes oil(ers) 
in trade with Houston

Runnels duo is 
tourney champ

(juade Weaver and Aaron Allen claimed the boys 
doubles cham|Monship in junior high tennis tourna
ment action Friday at Figure 7 Tennis Center.

The Runnels Junior H i^  pair captured the semi 
finals with a tough, 3-6, 7-6, 6-4 match against a 
Midland duo.

In the finals Weaver and Allen rolled to an easy win, 
6-3, 6-1.

Both will be in action today as singles competition 
rounds out the two day tournament. All eighth grade 
matches will be played at the tennis center while 
seventh grade girls will take the courts at the air base 
and seventh grade boys try the courts at Big Spring 
High School. Action b^ ins at 8 a.m.

For the Runnels girls, Angie Wilson and Lara Cunn
ingham made the doubles quarter-finals before losing 
a very tough decision, 7-6,6-7, 6-7.

Coach Kim Hood said the girls, “ were at match 
points a couple of times in the last set,’ ’ but could never 
quite clinch the victory.

DALLAS (A P ) — The Dallas (Cowboys 
traded wide receiver Butch Johnson to 
the Houston Oilers Friday for wide 
r e c e iv e r  M ike  R en fro ,  the club 
aiuKNinced.

In addition, the Qiwboys also will trade 
second-round picks with Houston in the 
1984 college draft and will get an un
disclosed selection in the 1985 draft. 
Cowboys spokesman Doug Todd said.

With the switch, Dallas will pick 12th 
and Houston 26th in the second round of 
this year’s draft. Houston’s pick was one 
the Oilers had acquired previously from 
Minnesota.

Johnson, an eight-year veteran in the 
National Football Lrague, had his best 
season last year, catching 41 passes for 
561 yards and three touchdowns. But he 
was openly displeased about playing in a 
backup role.

Renfro has six years in the NFL. Ren
fro, a three-time all-Southwest Con
ference player at Texas Christian Univer
sity, spent the first four games of last 
season on injured reserve with hepatitis.

but started seven games later in the year. 
He caught 23 passes for 316 yards and two 
touchdowns.

Renfro’s career totals show 160 recep-1 
tions for 2,183 yards and 11 touchdowns,’ 
including a 54-yarder against the 
(Cowboys in 1962. Johnson, who gained 
fame for his “ California ()uake”  end-zone 
celebrations that Dallas coach Tom Lan
dry outlawed, has 132 catches for 2,124 
yards and 19 touchdowns over his career.

“ We were very reluctant to give up 
Mike, but it was the key to maUng the 
deal,’ ’ Oilers head coach Hugh Campbell 
said.

“ We recognize Mike as both an inspira
tional and talented player. This was an 
important move for us to make in our ef
forts to build the type of offense that we 
desire. We want to wish Mike well and 
much success with the Cowboys,”  Camp
bell added.

Johnson is 29 and Renfro 28.
Johnson, unhappy because he has not 

had a starting role on the Cowboys, asked 
Landry to trade hint, and Landry agreed.1

New Shipment 
of the Freshest
BEDDING
PLANTS

Flowering Plants and 
vegetab les. Many to  
choose from.

Fresh Stock of 
Trees & Shrubs 

... and don’t forget 
your Fertilizer!

Johansen’s 
Landscape 

Nursery

Weekdays 9:30 to 5:30 
Saturday 8 to 5;30 
Sunday 1:30 to 5 
Highway 87 and 

Country Club Road 
Dial 267-5275

BSHS golfers finish 14th
ODESSA — For the 

fourth consecutive year 
Abilene Cooper teams 
finished 1-2 in the District 
4 - 5 A  b o y s  g o l f  
tournament.

The tourney completed 
its final stop here Friday 
with (hooper’s A  team tak
ing a five shot victory 
over the Cougars’ B 
bunch, 1,546 to 1,551 in the 
five leg journey through 
Abilene, Big S ^ n g , San 
Angelo, Midland and 
Odessa.

Big Spring golfers card
ed a 353 score in the final 
round and finished the 
district schedule in 14th 
place with a total of 1,786 
in front of Odessa’s B 
team which shot 2,060.

Senior Ronnie Martinez 
led the Steen with a final 
round of 78, giving him 
ISth place among the 
district’s top golfers —

the top 10 of which are 
given aLl-district status.

O th e r  f in a l  round 
scores had Robert Gilbert 
in with a 91, Marc Ck)uch 
and Steve Ross at 92 and 
Larry Garcia going 98. 
Scores carded by Big Spr
ing’s second team had 
Gary Walls with a 92, 
Rydier White at 93, Mitch 
Griffin at 97 and Bryan 
Bailey at 104.

In the medalist and all
d is tr ic t  race  Cooper 
claimed five spots in
cluding the top three 
where Bob Estes won 
with a 297 after firing 73 
on the final day of action. 
Brent Springer and Ryan 
Heller followed with 300. 
Todd Moore at 303 and 
Jeff Foster at 305 rounded 
out Cooper’s golfers.

B ig  Spring coacvh 
Howard Stewart said the

RONNIE MAR-nNEZ

best thing about this 
year’s squad is the fact it 
will virtually be intact 
next season with the ex
ception of Martinez who 
graduates.

"T h is  has defintely 
been a learning year for 
us,”  said Stewart. “ I hope 
we have gained a lot of 
experience,”  he added.

ÛSeAWnL
c : ^ u t o  ^ P a x t i . ,  {J n c .

SUPER MARKET

o n

RAVINGS

R E -C Y ^ E D  
AUTO PARTS

Clean Used Cars
’80D alaiin280ZX ... .7,795
’79 Lincoln N a ik V ... .5,795
’79 Monte Carto........ .2,995
'80 AMC Concord 4dr. .2,495
’79 Chevolle 4dr........ .1,995
’79 OMe 98 (diesel) . . .2,495
’78 Ceprloe 2dr.......... .2,495 IjM u* laMon your 

CM to Hko non 
cendlUon aaaln.

All Part* 
Guarantaad

Phone:

267-1666
Snyder Hwy. — 1 mi. North 1-20

Opan 8-6 
Waakdays

’till 12 Sat.
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Lye is new leader after 
Masters second round

AUGUSTA. Ga. (A P ) -  Mark Lye, a 
longshot in a Held of the world’s finnt 
golfers, holed a bunker shot for an eagle 
on his way to a front-side 31 that gave him 
a three-stroke lead Friday halfway 
through the second round of the 
Masters tournament.

Lye, 31, who won his way into his first 
Masters with the only victory of his eight- 
year PGA Tour career last season, reach- 
ed the turn on the 6,905-yard Augusta Na- 

■ tional Golf Club course vdth a 37-hole total 
of 100, eight shots under par.

The critical shot in his 5-under-par 
sprint over the first nine was his eagle-3 
on the second hole, where he holed out a 
sand shot.

With nine holes to go in the day’s play, 
Ben Crenshaw, the first-round leader, 
was second alone at 103. Crenshaw drop
ped a 10-foot birdie putt on the ninth hole 
to complete the front side in 35.

Phoenix Open winner Tom Purtzer, 
Isao Aoki of Japan and Nick Faldo of 
England were next at 104. Faldo reached 
the turn in 34, Aoki and Purtzer in 35. 
'.Tom Kite, Andy Bean, Hale Irwin and 
t e x  Caldwell were at 105. Caldwell and 
Bean played the front in 2-under-par 34, 
Irwin and Kite in 35.

Lee Trevino, a single stroke off the lead 
Ofter the first round, bogeyed the first 
three holes, played the front side in 38 and 
dropped back to 106.

Tom Watson, twice the winner of ths ti
tle and a five-time British Open cham
pion, got himself back into contention

with a 5-under-por 67. He completed 36 
holes at 141, thrw  under par.

‘ "Iliree under is not r i^ t  there.”  Wat
son said, “ but it’s close enough.”

Calvin Peete also made up ground. 
Peete, who opened with a 79, came back 
with a 66 — uie best round of the tourna
ment — and assured himself of a spot in 
the final two rounds Saturday and 
Sunday.

So did U.S. C^jmi champ Larry Nelson, 
who came back with a 69 and was tied 
with Peete at 145 for two rounds.

Some of the game’s more illustrious 
names were not so confident. After 36 
holes, the field will be trimmed to the low 
44 s a » «r s , all tied for the 44th position, 
and all within 10 shots of the l e a ^ .

Jack Nicklaus, the only five-time win
ner here, appeared to be on the line.

Nicklaus, holder of a record 17 nuijor 
professional titles and considered a 
threat again this year, played his front 
side in a fat 40.

But Nicklaus chipped in from about 50 
feet on the 18th hole, capping a birdie- 
birdie-birdie finish that enabled him to 
salvage a second 73 and a 2-round total of 
146.

‘ "That may be, as far as ball-hitting is 
concerned, the worst round of golf I ’ve 
played since I ’ve turned professional,”  
said the 44-year old Nicklaus.

Tied at 147, and in danger of failing to 
qualify for the last 36 holes, were defen
ding champion Seve Ballesteros of Spain

Hawks net Nets
fkgSprin;

EAST RUTHRFORD, N J . (A P ) -  Dominique 
Wilkins scored 80 points Friday as the Atlanta Hawks 
blew a 15-point fourth period lead but ralBed in the 
closing minutes for a 118-118 National Basketball 
Association victory over the New Jersey Nets.

In winning their third in a row and sixth of their last 
siglh. the Hawks are 3942. Tlwy snapped New Jersey’s 
five-game winning streak, dropping them to 4986.

Roundfield added 19 pSnls for Atlanta, while 
Davis caoM o ff t e  bench to score all 16 o f Us points in 
the second half. Birdsong led the Nets with 25 points, 
while Darryl Dawkins a W  81.
PACERS 119, BULLETS H i 

INDIANAPfXJS (A P ) — Cterk K d k gg  U t a key
Junqi shot witti 58 seconds remaining to finish the night 
■riHiMpnintBMliwWanawdgrH the Washington Bullets 
119-115 in the National Basketball Association 
Saturday.

The Pacers, playing their final hrane game of the 
season before a sdlout (; crowd o f 16,665, took the lead 
for good by scoring die final five points o f the third 
quarter.

NBA Roundup
The Pacers scored the first two points of the fourth 

quarter to ^  up by seven, but the Bullets pulled to 
within one|at 9342 on a Jumper by Joe Kopicki with 
6:08 to play.

Seve Ballesteros eyes the ball during Masters second round Friday

and 1983 Player of the Year Hal Sutton. 
Ballesteros, who had Nicklaus as his part
ner in the warm, humid weather, had a 74

and Sutton shot 73.
Arnold Palmer three-putted six times 

on his way to a 76 that put him at 153.

KNICK8 197, CAVAUER8 98
RICHFIELD, Ohio (A P ) — Bernard King scored 28 

points and the New York Knkks held the Clevdand 
Cavaliers scoreless for the final four minutes of the 
game Friday night in the Knicks’ 107-98 National 
Basketball Association victory.

The Knicks, 47-34, who won for only the second time 
in their last nine road games, trailed 83-82 entering the 
final quarter.

But consecutive baskets by TVent Tucker, Marvin 
Webster and Darrell Walker early in the fourth 
quarter gave New York a 90-85 lead, and the Knicks 
would not trail again.

Top expansion club waiting on winless Feds
By The Associated Press

One game shy of the halfway point in the United 
States Football Leajgue season, the Washington 
Federate are still looking for their first victory. Satur
day in RFK Stadium, they try for the eighth time to get 
it, this time against the Oklahoma OuUaws.

Also on Saturday, Denver visits Pittsburgh in the 
afternoon and, at night, it’s Memphis at Los Angeles 
and San Antonio at Jacksonville. On Sunday, Arizona 

at New Jersey, Birmingham at Michigan andIS

USFL Roundup
CMcago at Philadelphia. On Monday night it’s Houston 
at wiidess Oakland and Tampa Bay at New Orleans.

Washington, beaten 31-13 by Houston last Monday 
night, has allowed a league-high 218 points this season, 
.M it’s no surprise the Feds are last in the USFL in 
'defense.

Fortunately for Washington, the Outlaws are last in 
the league in offense — but that statistic belies some

impressive facts, starting with their 5-2 record, the 
best afnong USFL expansion teams.

‘ "The Washington ^ m e  will be as big as any,”  said 
Oklahoma Coach Woody Widenhofer. “ We’ll have to 
play our hearts out.... Any team can beat us unless we 
have good concentration. We’re not the kind of team 
that can blow anyone out.

“ Having two extra days is an advantage for us,”  he 
added. “ When you have to play on M on^y and then 
Saturday, like Washington does, it’s tou ^  on the 
preparation.”

Ltuit weekend, Oklahoma knocked off the previously 
unbeaten M ichi^n Panthers, the USFL’s defending 
champs, 20-17 as Efren Herrera kicked a game
winning 32-yard field goal at the final gun. The week 
before that, the Outlaws, trailing Houston 28-13 with 
two minutes to play, ra llM  to send the ̂ m e  into over
time — again on the final play of regulation — and then 
beat the Gamblers 31-28 on a Herrera field goal.

Oklahoma has built its record — the Outlaws are one 
game behind the first-place Panthers in the Central 
Division — on an opportunistic defense. The Outlaws 
have the best turnover ratio m the league, a plus 10 
compared to Washington’s minus 6.

Washington C!oach Dick Bieteki said his team “ held
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A draft and tryouts for major and minor league 
players in (Coahoma will be held at the Coahoma Little 
League field Saturday, Apr. 14 at 1 p.m.

The league is for boys ages nine through 12. For 
more information call league president Archie Ar
chibald at 393-5785.

Houston without a first down most of the second half 
(last week) but they hurt us with big plays. Oklahoma 
is another team that can hurt you with the big play. We 
really have to concentrate the whole game against 
them.”

Doug Williams, the Oklahoma quarterback, is eighth 
among Western Conference p a ^ rs . “ His statistics 
aren’t that great,”  Bieteki said., “ but I think that’s 
because he’s just now getting a feel of their system, 
getting acquainted with his receivers. Doug is one of 
those kind of guys who can kill you.”

As good as Oklahoma’s luck as been of late, that’s 
how bad Pittsburgh’s has been. Last w e e k ^  the 
Maulers, leading New Orleans 24-17, surrendered 10 
points in the final 1:44, ’Tim Mazzetti’s 41-yard field 
goal with 12 seconds left beating them 27-24.

It tarnished one of the league’s best individual 
quarterback performances of the season, Glenn 
Carano’s 35-for-48 passing day for 388 yards and two 
touchdowns, plus one run for a score. It was the 
Maulers’ second last-minute loss of the year.

Pittsburgh is 2-5, two games ahead of the Federate 
and all but out of the running in the Atlantic Division, 
where New Jersey and Philadelphia share the lead, 
each at 91.

Denver, also 91, is running away from the rest of the 
Pacific Division, three games ahead of Arizona. ’The 
Gold polished off Los Angeles 3927 last Monday night.

LA quarterback Steve Young, who has yet to gidde 
the Express to victory, will be working Saturday night 
against a Memphis defense ranked 15th in the league 
against the pass. LA and the Showboats each is 2-5. 
Both San Antonio, 14, and Jacksonville, 2-5, are trying 
to halt two-game skids.

Player Profile
O n e  o f  m a n y  

sophomores on this year’s 
Big Spring Steer baseball 
team, Randy Hayworth 
holds down third btuse.

The I9year old has 
p l a y e d  o r g a n i z e d  
baseball for 10 years, 
always at third or pit
cher. He said, “ Baseball 
is my favorite sport and I 
feel that 1 can excell in 
it.”

He a lso  e x c e l l  at 
b i o l o g y  w h i c h  i s  
H a y w o r th ’ s fa v o r i t e  
classroom subject. While 
at B ig  Spring High, 
Hayworth gets involved 
a s  a m e m b e r  o f  
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes and the Key 
aub.

Away from school and 
baseball, other interests 
enjoyed by the s<m of Jim
m y  a n d  H a r r i e t  
Hayworth include fishing, 
hunting and snow skiing. 
He admits he enjoys a 
good game of football now 
.and then also.

H a y w o r t h  s a i d ,  
“Everyone in my family 
£ i^ i«_ jn ie _ to _ jB ch iew

RANDY HAYWORTH
goals,”  when asked who 
has been most influential 
toward him in terms of 
his athletic endevors.

H a y w o r th  sa id  he 
would like to attend 
Oklahoma State, possibly 
playing baseball, after 
graduation from BSHS. 
He hasn’t decided wrhat 
he intends to major in, 
but he does hope a post- 
high school baseball 
career is in the works.

Monday is final signup day
Monday, Apr. 16 will be the final day of registration 

for Big Spring girls softball.
Registrations are being taken at Neal’s Pharmacy, 

600 Gregg St. and all girls, especially ages 11 and up, 
are encouraged to si^up. There is still a shortage of 
those age girls for Divisions II and III.

X D el ro ll  
X M ilw aukee  
X Atlan ta
Chlrago
Cleveland
Indiana

WERTERN I'ONFERENCE

y Utah 
v-Pallat 
X Denver 
K^naaa City  
San A n tea le  
Henalan

41
4S Sd .SM -  

521 24
Sk 4S 4d» 7
S7 44 457 I
84 45 .444 9
29 52 .259 14

Final rttvIU In hn>t DMrIct 4-SA gall 
after camgteUan af final lag la Odcaia 
Friday, Apr. IS;

Taam Standing!
Cooper A I.S4S 
Cooper B l.SSl 
Permian A 1,572 
Central A l.t07 
Abilene A I,dl9 
Midland A l,«S2 
Central B I,<77 
Lee A'l.dU 
Midland B I.7S2 
Odeaoa A 1,7«
Permian B l,74d 
Lee B 1,752 
Abilene B 1,774

Softball meeting slated
A meeting will be held Saturday, Apr. 14 at 5 p.m. at 

the Roy Anderson (im p lex  for coaches, managers, 
scokeepers and any interested parents wanting to be 
in vo lv^  with girls softball.

’There wiU be discussions on rules, regulations, 
responsibilities and duties of those concerned.

BSGA sponsoring tournament

Bliflprtac 1.71 
OdeMR B2.0M

y Los AngoloB  
X P o rt lan d  
RfSe t̂lo 
i>PhooniK  
G o lden  S to le  
Son Diego

54 24 .475 -
47 SS 541 7
41 40 544 i t s
40 41 494 144
S4 44 454 14
29 52 254 254

1  ninrhod ptoyoff berth

y4'lu)ched divioran title

Lele Ganoeo Net loclodrd 
Frkday't Gemet 

Atlonto 114, New Jereey 112 
Detroit m, Boolon U l. OT 
Indiano 119, WoohHyton 115 
Now Yoct 107. Clovolond It 
MllwauRor 104. CMcogo «
Boo AMOiHo 124. Mooitwi 119. OT 
DoNot at Lao Anffoleo. (o>
GoMoo Stole at Portland, (ai

Bob Estee, Cooper 257 
Brent Spriager, Coper 500 
Ryan Heller, Cooper 500 
Tod Cranford, Permian 502 
Todd Moore. Cooper 505 
Jeff Foeter, Cooper 500 
David Pritchett. Midland 507 
Mike MerrUI, Odeita 500 
Cawika Cotner, Central 511 
Bobby Bechtold. Permian 511

The Big Spring Golf Association will hold a two man 
best ball tournament for divisions ABCD Sunday, Apr. 
15 at the Ckimanche ’Trail course.

Signups will be taken through Saturday at the pro 
shop. (^11263-7271 for further information.

Church league to hold meet

P G A

A final organizational meeting for the formation of 
this year’s Big Spring Church SMtball League will be 
held Saturday, Apr. 14 at 10 a.m. at the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce building.

Any church not sending a representative to the 
meeting will be assumed to not be fielding a team.

AUGUSTA, Ga (A P ) -  Second 
ruffid Bcorai Friday In the 48th Matters 
golf lournanieiit on the S.MB'yard. 
pnr-72 AugiaU Nattonai Ootf Chib 

(a-denotcB amateur):
mm-m

Lady golfers slate elections
courae 
Marti t ^  
Tool RIM 
NlefcPaMi

David Graham

LatTraviao 
Tom WalMa 
David BdwarA 
AadyBaae 
Larry HIM 
HaNlrwta
RaiCaldwaU

Frtiay't •garta TrantarHanf 
B I V  Aaaodaloi Proaa

FOOTBALL
NallaMi PealhaB L o a m

HOUBTON OILCRB-Tradad Mike 
lUaini. wide raoeiTer; aa imdlaplnieil 
leiactlpB hi the IW  ( M l  and a awltch 
of aacond^ouBd ulictloni In the 1M4 
draft to the DaJlne Cowboya far Butch

BanBard Leaser
• RkterdPsar 
OaMyBdwar*
GaryPlayar
Wayaalavl
Rayfloyd
OairseArdwr

PradOanplai

AadyNarIh
O a tg M w

47-71-IM
aa-74-129
44-71-141
44-75-141
7447-141
7t-7»-141
71-74-141
71-74-141
74- 71-Ml 
71-71-141
75- 74-141 
44-74-141 
75-74-141 
75-14-141 
75-74-141 
75-71-141 
75-71-141 
71-75-145 
71-75-141 
14-75-145 
14-74-144 
71-75-144 
71-75-144 
74-71-144 
1445-141 
74-74-I44

The (Comanche ’Trail Ladies Golf Association will 
hold its annual meeting to elect officers for 1984 on Fri
day, Apr. 13 at 7 p.m. at the Comanche ’Trail club 
houK.

Patsy Sharpnack, president, requests the atten
dance of all members fw  renewal of memberships. 
New Members are welcome.

NL late signups being taken
Late signupa are continuing for all boys ages six to 12 

interested in playing National Little League baseball 
this summer.

For more information concerning registration call 
NL president Bill Mims at 267-6669; Jackie ’Thompson 
at 263-8119; or Sandy Mayfield at 263-8020.

Partnership tourney on tap
H ie Big Spring Country Gub will be the site of a 

men’s partnmhip tournament Apr. 1915.
Entry fee is 150 per player. For further infcMination 

call 267-5354.

Send US your 
nomination for 

the WINNERS award.

Winners and Losers
THE WINNER THE WINNER
la olwoya 0 port oftho anowor. Says “Lai mo do it for you."
THE LOSER THE LOSER
lo olwoya a part of tho problom. Says "Thai’s r»ot my job."

THE WINNER THE WINNER
Always hot a program. Ssos an answar for ovary 

problom.
THE LOSER THE LOSER
Always has an axcuaa. Saas a problom in ovary

answBr.

THE WINNER
Sm s  a gfssn nssf avsfy sand
tfap.
THE LOSER
8s m  two or ttiTM aand tfsps

THE WINNER
Says "K may bo difneuM but M's
POMiUO.”
THE LOSER
Says “H may bo pooottXo. but 
tt't loo diffleutt.”

Do you know a Big Spring Winner? Someone who possesses those 
characteristics of the Winner outlined above? The Big Spring Herald and 
25 local business firms believe it’s time to recognize Big Spring’s Winners, 
so that wo can all learn from them. Toll us who you think is a Winner anci 
why. They’ll receive recognition in the Herald, plus an exclusive Winners 
Award coffee mug.

Mail nominations to: Winners, Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx. 79720.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry (915) 263-7331
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'W ea. 1 KEPT^Y Nose clean.like txJSAip. but

(30r MAO A0OUT1HE/^0F/V\£! •

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Copr'eM l*S4 
Iha toemoi and he

"Daddy's gonna babysit himself.

 ̂ on. IW& MGT 
THIWWWrS OF AU- 
m  u N F od T im n  pecn-B our mat

'  B/l
HCPBB WUOOB 
BHSTUC>AVC AW 
RUIWFC> BACH 

HI At?.

p i

B V  F A U I B k ^ '  
OBI AMilL TUB 
FIFTEENTH 

OUtFf: y

□

L:

2AMMT, p o  VOO REALtft THAI 
IN THt RLST 3 MONTHS l'V£ 
INVITED </0U OVER FOK PINNEIf 
»  DIFFERENT T1K 5 AND EVERV- 
TIME lAW'VE BEEN COSV?

NOU, VO VOO . 
5UPP0JE THAT'3 SO :

BUZ/COMf 
MEBT MEMRV 

.KAMitUMEHAl

t :YOU MEAN 
THE K M 6 ?

NOT MEJ I'M 
HAPPy BEIN6 
A BEACH Boy.'.

BUT LAPy WU 
WANT5  you 

TO BE lOHO.'

uApy wo POESNT 
CALL THE MOVES... 

SOMEONE else!

Doc and X Its exacily-th^ Y  He cdught 
Are you gpinq/Eyeryb^y \\ Avery are \ terms you and \ me at 
to sign the thinks Fm I everybody? i  Mr Tw^p agreed a weak 
contractor \ getting ^  .1 - .
not,Walt? brooked.'

CO

WAlTBiel WHAT l«  THIS 
« . y  CtOMNS IKJ A iy  

eouP7/r 'll

rooBCAST roa auNOAV.
APaU.II. IM4

GCNEMAL TKNDCNCUS: Today 
bftam an tuta af aaaattiaaiiaa tar yaa 
la baUar aaihrataail Ibaaa arua wliiati 
yau hava daat aaaarlattaa Vaa ara
abh le aaa lha aray lucli alliaacaa eaa 
be hatbir deoeleaed.

AMB8 (Mar. U la Apr. M) lliiak 
about a l <4 your pailan and know hoar 
la laiarova the ralaUoaahlp wllk Ihom 
A day far pluadag aad madlu iloa TAUnua (Apr. a lo May Ml Good 
day to raaay favoia la Ihoaa arha have 
baoa goad la yau la OBO any or aaolher 
Be homy at borne la Iha avaaing 

GEMINI (May 11 to lima 11) Good 
day la ba arid) raagonlila at the 
ploaouroa you mutually ouiay Shaw 
OMW courtcty.

MOON C H IU M N  (JuM n  to ohily 
aiTMiMBBiMMidtowdlot booM.Md 
you can make aw rhpmw that yau 
de«B aacaMary. Be channinc.

LEO (M . S  to Auc Be wharever
you caa alavate your caaBcteuaaeaa and 
beraoreawaraafyourEpteatinlB. Drive 
with utinoat care.

vntGO (Aug. a  to Said. 8 )  Plan how 
to improve your BurroundinCB and pro
party ao that M becoroaa more vakiabie 
Know what your pidaidiala are.

UBRA (Sept 8  lo Oct 8 ) You ara 
magnetic aew aad ahouM UK tliia qiiatt- 
ty to gala whatever ia moat daaired 
DnvliM could be haaardoui 

gCORPIO (Oct. 8  lo Nov. 81 Good 
day loaaefc knowladge and infonnatioa 
cf allaerta, aapaciallyrfnphUoaophicaJ 
nature. Make a new friead 

SAGITTARIUS (Nev. 8  to Dec. 8 )  
Pina day for being with frienda and 
making better plana (or the future 
Taka time for medilatioa.

CAPRICORN (Dm . 8  to Jan. 8> 
Stw^ your pooition in the community 
in which you dwell ond know how bmt 
to improve it. Arrive on time for any 
appointment.

AQUARIUS (Jnn. 8  to Feb It) Meet 
with the clevereot peraoni you know 
and have a meeting of minda and be 
mutually cooperative Take it eaay 
tonight

PISCES (Feb. 8  to Mar 8 )  Gel 
cloaar to your family and friendi today 
Make thio a memorable day aad even 
ing UK your intuitive facultke 

IF VOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY...he or she will be one who can 
oaaily underatand the needa of olhert 
and know how to aaoiat them to gain
thair wanU more easily Slant the 
education toward work with the 
mataee, tince the humanitarian quali
ty ia very pronounced here•u*

“The Stare impel; they do not com
pel ” What you make of your life ia 
largely up to you!

FORECAST FOR MONDAY.
APRIL M. 184

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Forget 
the old aad the fruatraliag and focus 
your attention an InvoBtigBting all aorta 
af new inlK K ta and activitiK whereby 
you win bo able to have more worhSy

'‘^UUnTfilar n  lo Apr. 1*1 LU «  
higher-up roaliK your capaWlitiK and 
don’t bKdon youiKlf witn new roapon- 
BibilitiK. Got ouUide dutiee handled 
very wall.

TAURUS (Apr 8  lo May 8 ) Don’t 
permit a parttwr lo limit you in some 
worthwhile enterpriK Be more aware 
of the gppMoTmtUi—

GEMINI (May 8  lo JuK 81 You feel 
hemmed in by wort, but if you coocen- 
troto on the iM^tB to be made, you con 
loon be very active and eathuaed.

MOON CHILDREN < JuM 8  to July 
8> You cannot afford to take on all the 
npeoK of ootertaiiiiMnt. M M would be 
w iK  lo go dutch trool

LEO (Jul. 8 lo  Aim . 8 )  Got buoy at 
ouUide dutko you have prom teed to 
perform and got nway from confining 
conditioK nt home.

VIRGO (Aug. 8toSept 8 ) Haven

UBRA (Sept. atoOct. 8 )  Although 
you may fed OnanciaUy inadequate, w  
happy within the boeom of your fami
ly. T ^  to get a bigwig to visit you 

SCORPIO (Oct. 8  to Nov 8 )  You 
fool otoiematod m  go out and s k  
nnothK pofOoo who ia cheerful ond tet 
it rub on on you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 8  to Dm  21) 
If you get into financial affaire from o 
new oimM. you get better reeuHa now 
A monetary expert can give you ex 
cellent advice

CAPRICORN (Dec 8  to Jan 8 ) 
Keep busy at whatever it practical and 
SM your friendi aome other time, since 
they could be out of aorta today 

AQUARIUS (Jan 8  to Feb IS) Do 
nothing that could ruin your standing 
within the community in which you 
rmide Have a delightful time with kin 
and friends

PISCES (Feb 8  to Mar 8 ) You 
have an influential friend who can 
aaaiBt you at Ihia time, so contact ear
ly Be more concerned with personal 
suns m the evening 

IF YOUR tHILD IS BORN TO
DAY...he or she is apt to be one who 
likes to withdraw within him or herself 
and should be encouraged to express 
the self OtherwiK little will be ac
complished Actually there is much 
ability and pride in this nature
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California town quaking over seism ic threat

t

4 S'

;fR E P A R IN G  FOR D ISASTER  — Students at 
^ark fie ld  School near Paso Robles, Ca„ dive to the 
ground during a recent earthquake d rill. The dreaded

San Andreas Fault lays underground only a few hun
dred yards from the school.

P A R K F IE ^ ,  Calif. (A P ) —  Children played out
side a one-room school as oak trees rustled in the 
warm spring breeze, which wafted lazily through this 
qwet valley hamlet tucked away in central Califor
nia’s Coast Range.

On the surface, a tranquil scene. Yet just beneath the 
ground, only yards away, destructive forces were 
building along one of the most dreaded seismic faults 
in the world — the San Andreas.

“ Yes, we have earthquake drills here,”  said teacher 
Duane Hamann. An instant later, he bellowed the com
mand to his 16 students: .

“ Drop!”
The children abruptly fell to their knees, bowed for

ward in the sun-drenched grass and put their hands 
over their heads.

Hamann, 42, was preparing his students for the day 
when, once again, tlw fault ^  break as it has every 
two decades since settlers flrst kept records of 
temblors in the Cholame Valley.

Valley dwellers have heai^ the rumble of ap
proaching quakes and watched the ground roll and tte  
limbs of trees sway. They have seen clouds of dust rise 
in the moonlight as quakes set off landslides in nearby 
hills. And they have rebuilt their chimneys and replac
ed smashed dishes, then continued with their lives.

Scientists say that within three to nine years, the 
next severe quake, measuring S to 6 on the Richter 
scale of ground motion, will s t ^ e  the valley. And they 
say that someday a Parkfield temblor might “ run 
away”  and trigger a great quake measuring 8 w  more 
in the Los Angeles area, 200 miles south, which could

cause tremendous damage.
So they have set up an array of monitoring equip

ment to make the Parkfield section of the San Andreas 
the mostly closdv watched segment of any earthquake 
fault in the work), said BUI Bakun, a geophysicist with 
the U.S. Geological Survey in Menlo Park.

Researchers from the USGS and California’s Divi
sion of Mines and Geology have converged on the 
vaUey because the earthquakes here are amazingly 
similar. Moderate temblors occur Uke clockwork 
about every 22 years, have nearly identical 
magnitudes, share the same epicenter and are preced
ed similar foreshocks.

That makes the Cholame VaUey an ideal place for 
geologists to study the events leading to quakes in an 
effort to predict them elsewhere in the world, Bakun 
said.

Scientists rarely know in advance where a quake wUl 
be centered, so Parkfield’s next quake also wiU pro
vide an unusual opportunity to learn more about strong 
ground motion close to a fault. A  fault is a fracture in 
the earth’s crust which causes the layers of rock 
undoneath the surface to become dtoplaced and 
movable.

Such knowledge “ could make future design of dams, 
bridges, buildings, power plants earthquake- 
resistant.... It ’s a very life-saving sort of science,”  said 
state geologist Richard MeJunkin.

Signs abound that the Cholame VaUey is earthquake 
country. Bent guardraUs and girders on a bridge into 
Parkfield betray movement of the fault below.

Nun challenges U.S. businesses
BOERNE, Texas (A P ) — Sister Susan 

Mika wants to challenge the American way 
of doing business.

As executive director of the Texas Coali
tion for Responsible Investment (CRD, 
Sister Mika leads the efforts of 13 Catholic 
religious orders that try to pressure corpora
tions to stop what the religious groups 
believe to be unethical practices.

In its first two years, CRI has instigated a 
stockholder resolution to stop construction of 
the South Texas Nuclear Plant, investigated 
the health of workers in Hanes factories and 
researched American companies’ use of 
foreign-based factories.

“ Some people feel women religious (nuns) 
should not be involved in all throe thirds,”  
Sister Mika said. “ But if we’re not raising 
these questions, there’s not going to be 
anybody raising them.”

Opposition to STNP has been the coali
tion’s most visible issue.

Last year, CRI worked with the Sisters of 
the Sorrowful Mother, a Wisconsin religious 
order that owns stock in Houston Industries.

Houston Industries is the parent company 
of Houston Lighting and Power, the manag
ing partner for the troubled nuclear plant.

Tiiw Sbrrowful Mother sisters prepared a 
r^ lu tio n  asking for a halt in work on STNP 
pending an independent review of the much- 
delayed project.

Sister Mika said almost 7.4 percent of the 
votes in last May’s stockholders’ meeting 
supported the resolution, a figure she calls 
“ fantastic”  for a first effort at questioning 
management on its own turf.

More importantly, the vote met the 
government’s requirement of at least 3 per
cent for allowing a question to be raised 
again.

’The Sorrowful Mothers, together with the 
Christian Brothers of St. Louis, are asking 
this May’s meeting for outright cancellation 
of the plant.

Now the religious groups have won 
credibility and respect from the manage
ment of Houston Industries, Sister Mika 
said.

The 35-year-old Benedictine nun said the 
company sent only two representatives last 
year for a meeting in New York to discuss 
their resolution.

But this year, five company officials, in
cluding board Chairman Don Jordan, met 
with the CRI delegation and provided a tour 
of the plant.

Sister Mika said that management wants 
the religious orders to withdraw their resolu
tion to avoid more negative publicity for the 
plant.

“ We asked a lot of questions and saw a lot 
of red tags (that indicate work that needs to 
be re-inspected or re-done). And we’re going 
ahead with our resolution,”  the nun said, r -

Sister Mika said her group questions the 
safety of the nuclear plant, its escalating 
cost and plans for disposal of nuclear waste. 
She became particularly incensed when an 
HL&P official suggested putting high-level 
nuclear waste into space.

“ I wrote to him that we do not see space as 
the ultimate garbage frontier,”  she said.

The oldest of nine children. Sister Mika

was bom in Fort Lee, Va., into a military 
family. Her father dirov duties in Texas, 
Louisiana, Japan and France before settling 
in San Antonio.

She first got interested in becoming a nun 
during an earlier stint in this city when she 
attended eighth grade at St. Benedict’s 
School.

“ I liked how the sisters went about things. 
They did things in a quiet way, but they were 
very ded icate,”  she said.

While her family was stationed in France, 
Sister Mika came to Boeroe to attend St. 
Albert Hall, then a Benedictine school for 
girls exploring the religious life. She entered 
the convent after graduation from St. 
Albert’s and took final vows in 1970.

Most of her ministry has been centered on 
parochial schools, teaching at Holy Spirit 
and St. Benedict’s and serving as principal 
at the latter school from 1975 to 1981.

Sister Mika found it ironic not only to be 
running a school she had attended, lAit also 
to be principal while some of her younger 
s ib ling were in the school.

“ You’re always harder on them, because 
you want them to be the best. And they knew 
they would have to stay in line,”  she said.

Sister Mika said that she has spent much 
of her time working on “ peace and justice 

* issues,”  so her involvement in CRI has not 
been such a big switch from teaching.

She helped to organize a peace vigil in 
Mahncke Park last year and attended the 
huge demonstration for nuclear disarma
ment in New York in 1982.

|.ubbock bank
X

declared
inso lven t
i WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Security National 
Bank of Lubbock, Texas, 
was declared insolvent Fri
day by the acting U.S. com- 
|>troller of currency.

{ The Federal Deposit In
surance Corp. was ap
pointed receiver.

Over the past year the 
bank experienced substan- 
pal deterioration in the 
Equality of its loan portfolio 
rand was unable to remedy 
rjts problems, said H. Joe 
rSelby, acting comptroller.

V> The bank’s losses finally 
'exhausted it’s capital funds 
.Causing its insolvency, he 
laid.

On April 11, 1984, the 
;bank’s deposits totaled 
ebout $46 million. The banli 
rWas chartered Nov. 29 
:i963.

SAT. A
SUN.
2:00
7:00
9:00

J u s t  d o n ’t  c a l l  th e m  
w h e n  y o u ’r e  in  t ro u b le .

What an Institution!

JASON IS BACK AND THIS IS THE ONE
SAT. A 
SUN. 
2:00 
7:10 
0:10

YOU'VE BEEN SCREAMING FOR

filM M lS
THE FINAL CHAPTER

SAT. A 
SUN. 
2:00 
7:00 
9:00

WTZ TWIN

SAT. A 
SUN.

When girls want a vacation 
filled with fun, sun and romance, 

they go...

Where all yovr d r^m s  come true
All Showtimes Mon.-Fri. ^

7:30 Only

Judge ja ils  pho tog raphe r
DALLAS (AP ) — A state 

district judge held a Dallas 
M o r n i n g  N e w s  
photograher in contempt of 
court Thursday for refus
ing to turn over negatives 
of a nuclear protest scene.

J u ^ e  Robert G. Moss, 
presiding over the trial of 
one protestor, ordered 
photo^apher Randy Eli 
GrotlK jailed for refusing 
to release negatives of last 
September’s demonstra
tion in front of Dallas 
Power & Light Co.

Grothe was released 
after posting a $1,(XX) bond 
about an hour after the 
judge issued the contempt 
order.

“ It ’s all part of being a 
p h o t o g r a p h e r , ”  sa id

Grothe, 32. “ I was a little 
nervous, but I kept think
ing that everything would 
turn out all right.”

The defendant. Mavis 
Belisle of Dallas, is charg
ed with obstructing a 
p a s s a g e w a y ,  a 
misdemeanor.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Dennis' Homeslyle Buffet

PUBLIC NOTICE
On TuetdBy, April 10. 1«4. the City 

Council of the a ty  of Big Sphi^. 
TexM possed ond approved on second 
and final reading an ordinance which 
it described as follows;

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS. REPLACING 
SECTION 0-146 OF THE BIG SPRING 
CITY CODE WITH A NEW SECTION 
6-146 CHANGING THE FEES AT THE 
MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE. AND 
PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 

Thomas D. Ferguson 
City Secretary 
17S6
April 14.1S. 1604

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOW OPEN
IN THE

BIG SPRING MALL
W e ’ re  O p e n  7  d a y s

1 1 :0 0 to  9 :0 0  p .m .
Come See Us!

1801 FM 700 Big Spring Mail 263-8771

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF BIG SPRING. TEXAS. SEALED 
BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
MONDAY. 2:W P.M . APRIL M. IIM. 
FOR CONSIDERATION OF THE 
S E L E C T I O N  O F  A C I T Y  
DEPOSITORY
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG 
SPRING CITY HALL, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CI
TY  COUNCIL. BIO INFORMATION 
AND SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM 106. 
CITY HALL. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
ALL BIDS MUST BE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OP BID AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPnON OF BIO ITEM(S). 
TH E  C IT Y  OF BIG  SP R IN G  
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND TO 
W A I V E  A N Y  O R  A L L  
FORMALITIES

SIGNED -  CLYDE ANGEL. 
MAYOR

S IG N E D  -  T H O M A S  D 
FERGUSON. CITY SECRETARY 

I7M
APRIL 14 9  21, IM4

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuoday, April 10.1084, the City 

Council of the City at Big Spring, 
Texai, passed and approved on second 
and 'inal reading an ordinance which 
is described as foUowa:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS, AMENDING 
THE BIG SPRING ELECTRICAL 
CODE BY ADDING SECTIONS 76. 
161. AND 162 AND BY ADDING ADDI
TIONAL LANGUAGE TO SECTION 
143: R E Q U IR IN G  APPRO VED  
RACEWAY SYSTEMS FOR ELEC 
TRICAL WIRING IN ANY BUILDING 
USED AS A M U L T I-F A M IL Y  
DWELLING OF MORE THAN TWO 
DWELUNG UNITS. OR ANY COM 
M E R C IA L  OR IN D U S T R IA L  
ESTABLISHMENT, ALTERATION 
OR A D D IT IO N ; R E Q U IR IN G  
MINIMUM SIZE NO. 12 COPPER 
WIRE FOR BRANCH CONDUC
TORS; REQUIRING TWO 6-FOOT 
GROUND RODS ON ALL METER 
LOOPS OP NEW CONSTRUCTION 
AND REBUILT INSTALLATIONS 
EXCEPT CONSTRUCTION LOOPS 
WHICH REQUIRE ONLY ONE 
6-FOOT GROUND ROD; PROVIDING 
FOR RECOGNITION OP ELECTRI 
C IA N S ' L IC E N SE  AND CER 
T IF IC A TE  OF REGISTRATION 
ISSUED BY OR FROM A GOVERN- 
IN G  B O A R D  OR B O D Y  O P 
ANOTHER CITY LOCATED WITHIN 
TEXAS; (VIOLATION OF THIS OR
DINANCE IS PUNISHABLE BY A 
FINE NOT TO EX(XED g260.00 FOR 
EACH DAY OP VIOLATION); AND 
PROVIDING FOR PUBUCATION 

Thamaa D PerguHn 
City Secretary 
1767
April 14.16,1164

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
FANNIE PAUUNE MILLER 

Notice la hereby given that original 
Lettert Taatamenlary tor the EaUte o( 
FANNIE PAUUNE MILLER were 
iaaued April II. 1664. la Cauae No. 
I6J26. pandliig la the County Court at 
Howard (dainty, Texas to: <

W D MILLER
The residence of such Executor Is: 

1464 Scurry 
Big Spring. Texnt

All peraono having claims agab
-  -  -  -  . _

Doled tMs nth day of April, IM4. 
1764 April 14. 1664

Neighbor saves infant from fire
AUSTIN (AP ) — An Austin woman was 

drocribed as “ a hero in the true sense of 
the word”  after pulling an 18-month-old 
infant from a bui^ng apartment Friday 
just moments before trapped gases 
exploded.

“ She braved the flames and rescued a 
child who would no doubt have died,’ ’ 
Fire Department Capt. Danny Stamper 
said of Janice Ray, 24, a neighbor who 
pulled the infant through a bedroom 
window.

'The fire was reported at 1235 a.m. in a 
south Austin apartment complex.

Miss Ray said she was in her apartment 
when she heard an exploding noise. She 
looked out the window and saw flames. 
She ran toward the burning apartment, 
passing a man who said the unit was on

fire and a baby was inside.
Another apartment resident, Brian 

Callwt, 23, tried to enter through the front 
door but was forced back by the flames, 
she said.

Miss Ray said she ran around to the 
rear of the apartment. The man with 
whom she had spedeen fumbled with the 
window for a moment.

“ He couldn’t get it open, so I  just prob
ed him out of the way.”  Miss Ray said.

“ The crib was close to the window and I 
was half in and half out and got the baby 
out. Then the smoke hit me and I got 
tangled in the curtains, but I got her out.”

Stamper said that as Miss Ray pulled 
the child out, “ the superheated g a ^  in
side ignited the furnishings and it all went 
up at once.”

the Erintc of Fannin Pauline Millar 
which Is cacm lly being adminloMrsd 
are required In be preaeatad within Uw 
time end la the manner preecribed by

Big Spring Herald
PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE CQ^T OF YOUR AD  

PUT EACH W ORD IK  SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

OF WORDS
IS

OR

WEEKENDER SPECIAL
One item under $100, ten words, o o o n  
runs two days, Friday & Saturday, for

Check Hera

All Individual classiflad ads require payment In advance

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Classiflad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS  
C IT Y _____
STATE  
ZIP___
Publish for___ Days, Beginning.

FOR VObri CONVENIENCE 
CUP OUT UWEL AT MONT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720
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R EAL ESTATE  
Houses for Sal*

001
002

MB M|UM« tMV bficET 
Com-

r g R P L i
Only 03S.01 per laiiere foot. Com 
pleFsIy remodeled, 3 or 4 bedroom, 3 
betn, CoeHeme School Olelrict. Seller 
will poy t29N fowerde cloeint cost on 
cenvonftonol loon for buyer. See Bob 
Spoors, Aroe One Reolty, 347-tlM or
Stl-4SS4.____________________________
THRCe BEDROOM, 3 both house, 
hoe beeemenf. • foot chehi link fence. 
Locofed In Cooheme. SAdBS.W down, 
eeeume poymente. Coll sei-3335. 
GREAT REDUCTION- HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. Lovely fomlly home with sun 
room, 3 bedroom, 3 M bethe, den with 
fireploce. Seller will poy eH cloeino 
costs. 90*t. Coll Merferie, E.R.A.,
347-S3M or 347 y?<e._________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, fireplece, 
ceilino font, oorooe, etorepe buHding.
Nice fenced yard. M7-.33M.__________
OLDER BUT BETTER. Unique 
fomlly home in WMhinpion Piece. See 
the difference TLC mekee. SP*e. Coll 
Moriorie Ot E.R.A. 307-$3M or 
3e7-774>.
FOR SALE by owner: 3 3-3 custom 
built exocutive home on 3 scree, luet 
outside city limits on Eest 34th. Good 
water well with lorpe etoroee buildino 
end o covered potlo. Shewn by ap
pointment. 347-MS3.

M rfy  C E R T IF IE D  APPRAISALS 2«3-2S»1 
Rttlut Rowland. Appraltar, ORI, Brakar

Tholm, Moataaaiarv...M7*7S4_____________ ;

HAS dRdN RdDUCBO —* C ^ \ I  •> )  iMk.. 2 ba. Lrg. Ilv arN , (rg
kit, hoe eep din end den, c iced.
A GREAT BUSINESS ~  For retired people, emoll store, fishine equipment, 
4 minnow ponds, plenty of worms, clooe to loke. 3 bedroom house, corpefed, 
carport, 3 etq bldpe, y» acre, garden ready to plant, water well and city 
water.
3 BEDROOM BRICK — 1SX30 liv rm, carpeted, beautiful kit end don, with 
blt-lne, 13X30 hobby rm, out of city, water well.
BAST PART OF TOWN — 3 bdrm, 1 be, lrg kit, lots of cabinets. Dbl gar, 
comer lot.
BRICK ON GOLIAD — 3 bedroom, 1'Ybeths, 30X30 living and dining comb, 
nice kit, four celling fans stay, comer lot. Only S3 fM . Needs new loan. 
3304 ROBMBR ST. — 3 bdrm, 3 be, brick, sunken liv rm carpeted, single 
garage on fSXl33 lot. Will trade equities.
FM TOO ~  1.30 commercial lot.

Can office for more infermatlon on lets. ~  Large lot in Westorn Hills. 
Several lots on Goliad. Two lots on Gregg.

CROWN REALTY
610 Gregg St. — 267-9411

R 9:00-5:00 Mon..Frl.; 9:00-1:00 Sat. MLS
f r e e  m a r k e t  A N A L Y S II......APPRAISALS----- TTY AVAILABLEW-4633

NEW  LISTING S
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Choose your new carpet for this 3 br, 2 ba, 
formats, study and den with FP. S93,S00.
COMPLETELY RE-DONE — With taste describes this 3 br, 1 ba, 
bsmt, gar. S3f JOO. __________ _____________

HAPPINESS IS... — Living in this luxurious 4 3W 2 on 4 ac and breathtak 
ing view. S1754M0.
OVERSIZED MASTER — Br with private ba, 3 other br 2 ba with split 
or arrangement in this Coahoma BV on 1 ac. of land. Priced right at 177300. 
KBNTWOOD CHARMBR — Has everything 3 br 3 ba, dan, FP, cov. patio, 
workshop. 040300.
JUST aiDUCBD IN PRICB — 4 br 2 b* wltti rww cwpl m w  icnoolt. 
FANTASTIC LOCATION — To tiMOxen KlM>ol>, rtc. 2 I'/i b , wIWi liKd 
yil collar vary clean «vtll kw* bonw. S43.JS0.
I2H INTBRBST — And low dwn pay noot 3 br I bo utlllly. Iwidtcapod. 
SCABLBT O'HAB A — LIvM again In Ibis 4 br 3 ba bitloric home — 3300' 
naodt workownor will llnanco. S44.f00.
AFFOBDABLB HOMB — WItb ipaclout rms iutt right lor your fmly 3 br,
2 bo. S30'l.
THIS IS — A "muM M ,"  doll bouM. Rtf ht olr, ined yd many oxtrot. 
DARLINO — 3 br, l</y ba, FP. 3 gar on ig lol. 337,300. '
VA AFPRAISBO — 3-IVO'l BV wItb ral air on good tiroat. 031,700. 
OWNBH WILL — Fay cloalne coal on Ibit Ib rM  med urttb now wiring, 
pimbg, and air. Call on tbit ona today. - -  —
NICB MOBILB — On Iviy lot naodt ownor. Two br 2 bo at good prica. 
FORSAN LOTS — And moblla. Ownar anxiout. Call on Ibit today. S2SM0. 
OWFLBX — Invattmanl proporty bolne ramodalad. Good location. SIS.000. 
SIX ACRBS — With e tc  front tootoga on w. Iltb FI. Good Invottmont. 
BUSINBSS LOCATIONS — Eatt 3rd 4th ST. Adi. proporty avbla.
LOTS AVAILABLB — On E. 3Stb, Morllo, Scurry, Baylor St. for bldg lilat. 
ACRBAOB AVAILABLB — On Buona Vitta, and 2 tac of land in tha 

Gordon City araa mottly pattura land.
OFFICB SFACB — For ladta. Good location. Call Joyca.
BD BBDNAR ................ 142-2330 OBBBIB RUSSBLL........34S-MH
WANDA FOWLBR......... 337 ,340 BBTTV SORBNSBN . . .  .207-3334

JOVCB SANDBRt..................S47-7SI3

A

REALTORS
506 E. 4th

3«7 t2M 3 2«7 I3S2 * 3«7 1377 
• :30-S:30 Monday-Saturday

M iltltad ...... 2A3-3IU
Dtxig H a ll............2S7-30I2
Marjorit Dodson ... 2S7-77M
ClevlB SMrey......... 2S3-21N
Karan McGrow...... 2S7-I730
Carolg Lawson...... 2i 3-53«f

ERA'S Professionals
Connit Holms........2S7-702T
Dobnoy F arr is..... 2S7-MSS
Sua Robartson....... 2i 3-97f2
Bill Estts, Buildtr . .2*3-11*4 
Ford Farris, Buildtr..2U -ll*4 
Lila Estas. Brokor .. 247-US7

NEW LISTINGS
199,888. . .
lec eee

......... 4 b, 4 b, lobdbd.
S.9-9

44,888 . .
I l i it t

....... 3-2, VA assump.
★ cm Wfi rei Ob

97,888 . .
ee eee

. .  SO LD jri so. 3 3 3.
1-9-9 Irwt Hill*

48,888 ..  
38,688. . .
«e eee

.......3 b, brkk B (ton.

.......... 3 b, 3 b, grobt
. .3 b. Col Pk, ossumee eee 1-9-9

48,888 .. ....... 4 b, 3 b, 3 story.

BEST HOMES IN  TOWN
.............4'3'3 High So.
.............3'3'2 High So
....... 3'2'2 H. So. pool
.w. . .  .3-2*2 split level.
.........High So. 4-2VY 2
....... 4 2 3 H. So, pool
.............High SO. 3-3 3
............ Perkhiii 4-3 3.
.........PkhI 3 3 2, pool.
.........3-3W 3 High So.
.........Kentwood 4-3vy.
.PkhI OF 10% 4- opts.
.........New 3-2-3, ecre.
............ Wrthpir 3 3 3.
. . . .  Ktwd 3-3 3 redone 
....Pkh i 3-3 gemerm. 
.. .  .$O LD (h l, den fp.
.........Kentwood 3-3-3.
, ....K tw d 3-3-3 sunny. 
,. .Ktwd 4-2, sunrm fp.
....... Ktwd 3-3, den fp.

.............Moss 3-3-1, fp.
...........3 3 1, Moss, fp.
,.. .4-3, den fp, sunrm.
.........Col Pk 4 3, don.
.........Wosh PI 3-3 Mg
.. SO LD y  ronovetod.
.......... InvostOF 13%.
.. . -SOLD2 2 don. fp 
. .5000 dn, 4 3 ossump.
.........3 b, lrg liv A fp.
..3 homes, gd income. 
....Pkh i 3-3specious. 
..3 b, brick -f apt. OF 
. . . .S O L O , fp, shop. 
____ S O L D )B b rk k .

39.900 .................. Neot 3 3 ut A shop
39.900 .3 3 brick, dtn fp
39.900.. .....3-3 brick, ref air
39.900 .........  3 story, 3-3 nko.
39.500 .......Brick 3 b, gd ereo
30.000 ............. Brand new 3 b.
37.000 ....... Nr shop 3 b A big.
17.000. . . .  Pkhi 3 m  reel deal
37.000 ..............................  3-3 duplex
37.000 .Mercy 3-3 brick
34.000 .......... Starter 3 b
34.000 .. ..S O L G ic k  eteump
35300...............4 b, 16 ec. OF
35300............. Sharp 3 b, gar
34.900 ... Mercy 3 b. dan
34300...............4-3, no closing
33.500 ............  3 brock -t- apt
33300 ...............Neat 3 b, gar
33.000 ....Pkhi 3 b -t- apt.
31.900 ........ SOLO<f new 3 b.
31,SM...............3 b-3b redone.
31300..........Mercy 3 b, 3 CP.
30300 ...........Commercial 3 b
39.900 ............  2500 dn. 4 3 OP
39300................ Char mar 3 b.
39300 ....................3-3 3-tfory.
39300 ...........3 b Mercy 3 CF.
10300..................3 bon 16 ac.
37300..................3 or 4 b, 3 b.
37300 .............Mercy 3 b, CF.
37300 ...............3 b doll houw.
35300 .................. Special 3 b.
31.000 .................  3 b aeaump.
IA500................ Solid 3 b, Mg.
17.500 ............. SwOTt 3 b, gar.
14.500 ....................Solid 3 bd.

COUNTRY HOMES
98,889.... .........Oorrkk 3-3-3. 43,9I9 . a.. ............ 2999', 4 PC.
•IJ99 . . . .........$llvor HIS 3-3. 39,999 . . . . ............ Coph 3*3-3.
47,919.... ___ Ackarly (.Mac. 34,999 . . . . .......Caah 1 dan tp.
43,999.... ......... 4 b, 3 b, 3 PC. 34,999.... ....... 1-1 moe, W ac.
49,999 . . . .......Rptliff 3 b, 3 b. 34,999.... ............ Forsph 3-3.__.. a. Nr compkfo 1-3. 33,988 . . . . .......Now 3 b, 1 PC.
ee eee .............. 3-3, 3,7 PC. 11,199....
ea eee ............ 3bdpii, PC. 11499____ ............ 1 b on 1 ac.
44,999 . . . .  
43J99 . . .

..  .Grphd now 3-3-1. 
....... 3 b roolly nko.

3L999................. koraon 3 b.

COM M ERCIAL A LAND
....A p t. fiovea,OF.
....... Tabaka forma.
...........Comm bMg-
.........Brick GupfdK.
.........Brick duplex.
............ Caah 4 lets.
,..4.13.91 ac Tubbe.

...Gragg $1. let. 
...LrgbfdgO F. 
4..S.11 ac, iS-Si. 
.5 ac Wilson Rd. 
. . ..L e tt  Wthpfr. 
. .3rd A Runnels. 
....Wash PI. tot.

Housbs for iaiB OM
WANT RENTAL INCOMS9 Walt Nil 
you sat tbeee quality hemes I Owner. 
WIN flAObca. Call Mar|arla at E.RJL 
347GS44 or 347-774d.
FORSAN SCHOOL District. FafieM 
front and back yard. Cargat, large let, 
Merage buiMbiig, uNllty roam. 3 be
drooms. Pay equity and eseume S130 
payments. Call altar S.
EY OWNER- raducadi Brick, 9 ba- 
droams, central heat, rsfrigsralad air, 
deubla garage, S4Ts. 341-3447 by
sppoMtmsntl_______________________
PRICE REDUCEDtsS393SSfarquick 
sale. Cams by and make an attar. 
Owner needs to meva. Open Hauea 
Sundays 1 : «  PM to 1:01 PM. For 
Sale: By owner, tats of privacy, Col- 
laga Msigbtt araa, A ranch Style Rock 
house with two earner lets camplataty 
f e n c e d .  T w o  d r i v e w a y s ,  
RV ca ve r , separata  garaga/- 
Warkshop. Covered porch, Inslda: 
Three largo badraams, two full baths, 
spacious kitchen formal dining room, 
ssporoto utility, bord wood flooring. 
Central boot and air, acamtlc oaHing, 
Compiateiy repainted, Inelda and out. 
310 Beet 31st. Appralead S433S0. Call 
J.R. Hanien at 343-1BN for ippnint-
mant, Monday through Friday.______
TWO BEDROOM bouea, make caah 
offer, or owner carry at 10% with 
raaeonabla dawn. 343-4S39.
BY OWNER. Reduced price. 3 ba- 
droomt plus study. Spacious beautiful 
span floor plans. Hi^lsnd South. 90's.
343-SIIS.____________________________
S33N DOWN an assume $401. pay 
mant on this FHA loan (no qualifino) 
on tbit 3 bedroom, 1 bath, Collagt 
Park Edition. Central beat, ra- 
frigarattd air, new carpet, covered 
poNo, even a paoll Really nice. Call 
Sua Bradbury 343-7S37 or McDonald 
Realty 343-741S.

Lots for Sal* 003
BUILD YOUR Hama In Sarlbslaka- 
Vlllagt—at tha Spring. Beautiful view 
of the lake In a growing oroo. Bulldtrs 
availobla. Lots from $13300. Sot ot 
South 07 and Village Read. Call 347 
imorSW-OOM._________________
Acreage for sal* 005
23 ACRES HUNTING ceunirv- SSM 
par ocra. Turkoy, daor and (avallna 
huntina. SH doom paymont with ow- 
nar Itnancina. Call l-siB-IW-yaiO.
S ACRES BEAUTIFUL Oavla Maun- 
taint. 3 miloa from Indian Lodgt on 
Highway 111. Vary tcank. S4N.75 
down, SW.f3 monthly. Call l-HO-syi'
asot.________________________________
WE HAVE buyart now tor amall 
acraaga. larmt and roneboa. Call 
Jarry Worthy or Hayat Strlpnng. 
Land Salai and Invaatmanlt. 347 H23. 
FOR SALE M acral- TubM Addition, 
30x 40 matal 11100, good wall, Irallar 
hook- up. Equity buy. 307-3507_______

Resort Property 007
CEDAR COVE DEVELOPMENT AT 
Lake Spence. Large 16 ecre weter 
front and lake front lots. Lorgo boat 
ranH> located on devolopmont. Prices 
$3909 to $7000. Financing available 
with 30% dawn payment. Call Cedar 
Cove Oevtlopmentr-915 3M 4344. ANer 
4. 1 333 S544.

Houses to move 001
BRICK DUPLEX for salt to be 
ntoved, 1711 Scurry. Call 343-3493 for 
ntore information.
TWO BEDROOM haute for sale to be 
moved, real nice; metal shop building, 
19x44. Call Charles Hood House Mov 
ing. 343 4547.

Mobile Homes 015

RENTALS

Commit.
t v m t .

Unfurnished
Apartmenn 053

Unfumishad
Houses Oil

MUST s e t  kwMa. Vary idea two 
badraam, etova and ralrigaralar, fan- 
cad yard. l57-f749.
CEDAR CREEK Apdrbnents. Large 
unfurnlabed two bedroom  In 
Caabama. Now avollaWa for leaaa. 
Call Uttte Sapper, 394-4437 days. After
9;99, 394-4NI._______________________
GOOD LOCATION. Clean 1 bedroom 
duplex, carpeted, etova and re- 
frlgeratdr fumisbed. Rafarancat. S309 
maiNb. 353-3SM, SU-3S43.

DxonsdoHiNsApIs. 
801 Mercy

2 BGmi, 1% bih, ggrport.
pool.

1 bdrai. 1 boihg pool.
Sgg MEnEgGr, A ^ . 36

TWO GEOROCiM hauea for rant. For 
Informatlan call Mre. Bamee at 343-
4993.________________________________
3 OR 4 BEDROOM, 3 bathe, central 
heat and air, fenced back yard. 343
4914.________________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 V4 BATH, large 
fenced yard; 3 bedroom, I bath, email 
fenced yard. Came to 1998 Eact 14th 
for InfermaNan.
IN COAHOMA. 3 bedroom, central 
heat and atr. Call attar 4 ,147-9953.
3 BEDROOM, carpafad, with sbep, 
new cablnefe. 1499 Wood. Leme or 
rant. 347-7319 or 347-4341.____________

Bedrooms 0S5
ROOM FOR rent in trailer. weak. 
Pay in advance. Privllagee, waehar 
and dryer. 343-7934.
MAYO RANCH Metal roome by day or

Mobil* Home Space M l
m M i l E H M tl ipaeoa' iar rwW- 
North FM799. Largo latL water lur- 
nlebad. 343-3993 ar 347 7799.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sat., April 14,1964 
HaIpWantad

Announcements 100

Lodpaa 101

Flalna Ladgt No. SN, Mon
day, April laih, 7;M p.m. 
Work in M.M. Dagraa. l i t  
MaM, Gaorga Colvin W.M., 
T.R. Mlarrit, Sac.

A  STATED MEETING, Big
^  Spring Ladga No. 1341 A .F .* 

vA.M. lit  and 3rd Thura., 7 :lt 
, p.m. 31*1 Loncaalar. Alpha 

Jonoa, W.M., Gordon 
Hughoi, Sac.

27$ Help Wanted
mew; ir ydu Mtfd MtuPTMCcSfW
and can peat tha written and physical 
axame you may ba able fe quaUfy far 
the most impartant part time lab in 
America. The Taxat Army National 
Guard. Yes we de teka prior servlet 
pareennal. Open every Tuesday nigbt 
and dally 7:99 a.m. -4:99 p.m. For 
more infarmatioii call: (919)-341-4491.

NOTICE
HOMEW ORKEES

oMv Inyalva i

CDUNTIRMAN NEBOID lo saB Odlg 
pern, wwel have enperlanea. We cdBs. 
mual apiNv In paraan. Moppa AWa
Pam , 311 Waal ONi._________________
WANTED W AITRBU and Nna holp Ot 
tha Galdan Corral. Apply on Monday 
and Tuaaday batwaan 2 and S p.m. 
G E N E R A L  M O T O R C Y C L E  
mechanic. Exporlanca protarrod. 
Appllcatiana takan t- I I  a.m., 
Tuaaday Friday. Bia Sgrlng VamaHa
Sunitil. l«B2 Marcy._________________

ada WANTED FART time amplayi"—».

Furnished Houses OiO
REDECORATED, 2 A 3 badraam. 
wasbarer dryers, water, trash, sewer 
paM, fenced yards. Oapoeit. 347 5549. 
TWO BEDROOM. 9299 month, $135
daposM. 343-4997, Call after 4.________
NICEI COUNTRY Living! Close In. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Complataly fur- 
nlthad with washer and dryer. Water 
fumitbad. Rafrigaratad air. Call 347
3999.________________________________
FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom trallir, 
partially fumitbad. Call 347-9719. 
COtTAGE, FURNISHEb, ona bad 
ream, largo lol, watar fumlahad. S31S, 
SNM) deposit. Gentleman preferred. 
347-7714.
LARGE ONE bedroom furnished 
bouse. 9399 month, water paid. Call for 
an appointment 347-1717 after 1:39, or
347-1707.____________________________
FOR RENT small 2 bedroom house. 
Watar paid, 9190.00 month, 9100 da 
posit. No children or pets. 1104 '6 
Nolan. Call 343 7990.

wook. 24 hour phono, mpM sorvko.
Ckon rooms, homoy ptmoiphor*. 1393 
EPS! 3rd, 367 2591. Lost P  Found 105
BEDROOM FOR rpfit $hprt kitchon, 
wpshor. dryor. Lecpkd In Cophomp. 
All bills ppid. $306 monthly. Only 
sorkus, sobor opply. Coll 363-3335.

rOUND WHITE Iplhp*7 11 Blrdwoll 
pnd Epbf 4lh. Coll 967-4604.

Personal 110

Unfurnished
Houses

Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE: Large cammarical 
building with afficae. Located on 
North U.S. 97. Call Office 347-4791;
nights 347 99S3.______________________
FOR LEASE Warehouse, 3900 tquere 
feet with fenced yerd. Contact WastsK 
Auto Parts, 347 1444.

FOR LEASE -car lot with refrigerated 
air, offices, paved. Contact Westex
Auto Parts, 347 1444.________________
FOR LEASE: Garage type building. 
Interstate 39 near McDonald's. 243
4031 or 347-9494._____________________
BUILDING FOR Rant at 1511 Gregg 
Street, inquire across straat at Her 
mans Restaurant or call 347-3391.
3400 SQUARE FOOT building, Td07 
Lancaster for rent. Paved parking. 
$390. Bill Chrana, 343-9922.

041 Office Space 071

14x70 MOBILE HOME, 3 bedroom. 3 
bath, new carpet, nice. 343-4037 or
243 7449. _________________________
GOOD, l it t l e  o r  bad credit. 50 
Repos to choose from. 5500 down on 
any beautiful 2 and 3 bedroom. Low 
nNXfthly pavfnent. Cell Connie for 
appointment et 915-333 4595, colloct. 
DIVORCED, MUST Sail! 1994 14X53, 3 
badraam. 9700 equity, 9199 month. Call 
Jim Stanford, collact, 915 333-4995. 
MANUFACTURED HOUSING. Best 
selection single and doublawldes. 
Texas eldest dealer. Easy terms. Call 
Jim Stanford collact. 915 333 4995. 
ENJOY TAX Benefits plus pride of 
ownership of your new or used mobile 
home. Terms made easy. Call Jim 
Stanford collect. 915 333 4995- 
BEAUTIFUL LATE model h a n ^  
R a ^  or used. Big selection. Easy 
credit terms, very little down. Ca% 
Jim Stanford, 915 333 4995. |

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL .  F R E E  
DELIVERY A SET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 BB31

D A C S A L E S / IN C
Manufactured Housing Headquarters 

Quelity NewB Preowned Homes
BRECK Energy

Savings HDmes 
Service insurance Parts 

3910W. Hwv99 347 SS44
*•••• MOBILE HOMES COST •••*• 
Less In Big Spring.
CAMEO ENERGY HOMES. Home 
town dealer, DAC Seles, Inc. 347 $$44. 
1975 SEQUOYA MOBILE heme. 13 x 
40. 3 bedroom, 1 both, stove and 
refrigerator. 347 2499._______________
A FREE GIFT Monday through Fri- 
dayl Plus a Centurion. 14X99 balcony 
dining/ kitchen with island stove. 3 
bedroom, 3 both. 9350 month. Broyhill 
furniture. Call Garry, collact 915-333
1133.________________________________
A NEW 1993 14X90, Marlene, 3 bed 
room. 3 both. 9370 month. Lest one in 
stock. Shingle roof, storm window 
Free gin AAondey through Friday. Call
collact. Laa, 915-333 9133.____________
A NEWLY WEO Special! 14X90 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. Payments 9213 
month. Financing available et 5% 
down. Free wedding gin. Cell Jean
collact, 915-333-9133._________________
LO VELY DOUBLEWIDEI 1993, 
39X44, 3 bedrooms, 3 beths, utility 
room, carpet, fireplace. 933,090. 347 
1303.________________________________

Cemetery Lots 
For safe 020
WE ARE moving and need to sell 3 
crypts, Rt. Alcove number 4 A SA et 
Trinity Memorial Park. Will consider 
financing with small down payntanf. 
915-353*4743. ________ __ ____________

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM unfurnisM 
house, fenced, private back yard. 
Close to schools, shopping, hospital.
343 4443.____________________________
TWO BEDROOM, paneled. Working 
couple. No pets or children. Cell 
347-4417 before 4 p.m,
3 BEDROOM 1 Va BATH, corpefed. 
double garage, nice area. Security 
dapesit. No pets. 9475. 347 3970.
ONE BEDROOM. 9145 month, 9190
deposit. 2434007 offer 4._____________
1403 BLUEBIRD. 3 BEDROOM. 
CompleW new paint. HUO approved. 
9237 month. 9125 deposit. 347 7449.
343 9919.____________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 V» BATH, control heat 
and air, carpeted, drapes, fenced 
yard. 9350 month, 9300 deimit. Call
343 3350 or 343 3103.__________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick 
homes, refrigereted air. dishwashers, 
stoves, refrigeretors. children and 
pets welcome. 9335 and up. 9150 de
poelt. 347 3932. _________________
THREE BEDROOM, 1 *6 both, 9430, 
Oishwesher, drapes, stove, refrigere 
tor, central heet and eir. 347-3933. 
TWO BEDROOM haute on 1405 Car 
dinal. Carpated, Wathar and dryar
connact»ons. 147 7450.________________
FREE CABLE for April. 3 bedrooms, 
1 bath. Claan, freshly painted Ap 
pllences, refrigerated air. 247 4745 
FOR RENT; One 3 bedroom house, 
9300 per month; One 3 bedroom house, 
9375 per month. Good locetions 
Security deposit required. Call attar 
4:30 P.m 343 3959

OFFICE SPACE for laasa In new 
professional building at 1510 1513 
Scurry. WiM layout to suit tentant. Call 
John Gary M7-31S1 or 343-3319 
FOR LEASE: Office and homo. Nice 
and spacious. $500 month. 000 Lane 
aster. Comnwrciel corner. Call 367 
3151 or 343 3319.

Mobile Homes 080
ONE AND two badroom on private 
lots, from $195 S335, Plus deposit, and 
utilitias, NO children, Ne pets.
343 3341, 343^44.____________________
LEASE; 3 BEDROOM furnished 
mobile home. All bills paid. 9300, 950 
d9fx»sit. Wikox Trailer Park, 1503
East 3rd.___________________________
FOR RENT turnishad 3 badroom 
Mobile home. Well weter. deposit 
required. 343 3774.
TWO BEDROOM furnished, 1V6 miles 
south on 97. Weter furnished. No pets. 
9145, deposit 975. Phone M7 1009. 
CLEARANCE SALE On all single and 
doublewide mobile homes. New In
ventory arriving! Stanton Mobile 
Heme Sales. Stanton. Taxas. Call
collact 915 754 3933.__________________
NEW 34x41 Doubitwide Moblla hofne. 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fully furnished A 
bargain at 911,590. Contact Tommy
collect at 915 7S4 3933._______________
1993 MOBILE home. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Ilka new, 14x53. Only 19500 Cell
Tommy collect at 915 754 3933._______
FURNISHED CLEAN mobile honw, 
washer and dryar. Single or couple 
only. No pets. 1311 Harding.

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275
.GREENBELT 

MANOR
Duplex Homes 

2 4 3 bedroom floor plans 
Fumlshsd 4 Unfumishsd 
Plus many othsr fsaturss

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Langisy Drivs 

263-2703

050

V E N TU R A  CO M PANY 
Hd« m s—DeylexM  

A|NirtincBU
laSBSBeGraeai 
OvarfTStMBa 

FaraiMai aai UMbraiakai
iM s n tiiP U c c

2«7-2ttSor2«eN5
ALL SIZKSI Ooad lacollafial 1 ir  
aaonoMa, MMi paM an apartmanta. 
FurnMhad- UnfurnIXiad. 3S7d74S, tlS-
nt-siaa.____________________________

Furnished
Aparfmsnfs 052
L iK t  N ew  iniMal 3 room iu n tlA d  
duplax. Hat evarytingi Have to eee to 
appreciate! Mature working lady 
^rafarrad. Ne pats, no chlMran. 363-

FURNISHED DUPLEX for rant, 3994 
V6 iahnaon. Coupla ar einpia. na ctiil- 
dran or po%. tifs., no Wile paid. Call
367-4Sn.____________________________
LARGE ONE badroom fumiehad 
duplex. 92S9 month, watar and pat 
P M . Call for an appointmant 967-1717
after 1:39, or 967 im ._______________
SPRING SPECIAL Prat rant- Ona 
month. I, 2, 3 badroame. Prom $399
plus pae-963-7911. _________________
JUST VACATED, Lorpt 1 bedroom 
aportmant, 3 Wile p M , no dopi.
967S749.____________________________
FOR RENT 1 isdreom fumiehed 
duplax Bpartment. No Wile paM. 
Slil.S9 month, $199 dopaait. Ptioho
9S3-7799._____________________________
COZY ONE bedream parata

paw. SI99
*. 963-3194-

NEW 60 DAY OFFER
BUY A HOME
Now Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliances 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

7 C  0 / a  in t e r e s t  r a t e
b O v O  First 5 Years

11.5H Ramaindar of 30 Yra. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2 4 3 Badroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arranged

O T ^ R E E N B E L T  CaN:

t  MANOR
2506 March CIrela 

4 Intaraat Big Spring, Taxaa

WAS YOUR phatogrgah snapped by e 
Herald photographart You can order 
raprlnte. Call 963-7331 for Information. 
YOUNG WHITE Coupla, happily 
married 7 yaare, raligioue with much 
Wva and tacurity. desire to adopt. 
Modkal. legal axpansas paid. Can 
fldential, call collact 395 753G171.

BUSINESS 150
OPPORTUNITIES
WORKING FARTHER wanted to |0>n 
growing lanltorol company in Big 
Spring, could start part time. S10XI90 
Invaetmant raquirad. 915-676-4IS3. 
mj094 RETAIL OF vitamins and 
health food products oro going to first 
buyor with 18,990 cosh. Sorious In- 
qulrosonly. P.O. Box 2335, Big Spring, 
79731. Bo suro to include phone 
number.
LIQUID LAWN core dealerships 
evallable. Small invaetmant. For 
more information, call Amarillo, 
1-906 399-0639. Nood to Start now for
•prihg._____________________________
REAL ESTATE Opportunity Socur 
ity Roal Estatt lictnsa. Take our short 
requirod ovoning and wookond cour 
ses. Fully occroditod by the Texes 
Reel Estate Commission. Rtol Estate 
Brokerage begins May Sth; Crootivt 
Roal Estatt Financing bogins May 
Ith. Call 915099 1406 for froe scheduk
with Information.___________________
A GOLDEN OFPORTUNITY with 
friondly homo partios. Sail the largest 
lino of gifts, toys and homo decor in 
party plan. Optnings for monogors 
and dtolors. Earn high dealer retete 
plus win free trips and cash. Party 
plan exparianca helpful. Car and 
phone necessarry Call collect 518 499
9395.________________________________
RESTAURANT PRIME location 
Soots 140 poople. Equipped, ready to 
go. For information coll Betty, 915-334 
9973.________________________________

Oil B Gas Leases 199
WILL iU Y  minerals, royalty, over 
rides, end producing wells. P.O. Box 
11193. Midland. Texas 79702 or 915-493
4191.________________________________
W ILL BUY producing walls or 
royattlos. 3 barrel minimum, 30 barrel 
maximum. PO. Box 1154. Snyder, 
Tokos 79S49.

PLBASB CHECK CAREFULLY 
BEFORE IHVEtTIHG ANY MONEY. 
HEED A CARBBRt Lot US help youl 
Sat your own hours. Sot your own 
iiKomo. Training ohd Monagemont 
supiport. Call or coma by our affica and 
talk to LMo Estto about your coroor In 
Real Estate. ERA REEDER. REAL
TORS. 367 1353._____________________
WANTED: Ag SiHipsrson in this 
oroo. Hood ag background. Start im-
madlaftly. Call 915-75B4971._________
LICENSED COSMOTOLOGIST: Full 
arW part tima. Guaranteed soiory. 
Fold vocation. Rogit. Big Spring Moll.
Ask for Rk, managar.______________
LOAN OFFICER noadsd. 3 years of 
martgaga landing exparianca re
quired. Apply In parson only at 
Citiians Fadaral Credit Union.
HOUSE PARENTS Coupk. no chll 
dron noidod at Taxas Beys Ranch, 
Lubbock araa. Llva*in pesttkn to 
supervise 19 boys in cettogo sotting. 
Good soiory and bonotlts. n6-747-3l97
or 996-744-4933.______________________
299 ROOM LUXURY hotel property In 
Midland, Texas is now hiring for the 
position of oxocutivt chef/ purchas 
ing. Excellent salary package and 
btnofits Call 915-4g9-93l7 or send 
resume to 4399 Wst Highway 99, Mid 
land, Taxas 79703.

tranks, com 
in person o 
cWls pksse.

Ity ot Radio Shack. 
t009 Gragg.

BNaSPnUG
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCnr
iboronado'Ptaza 

267-2535
iNsuaANce secaaTAav — a. 
porkneo in oil phases of msuranco, 
kcol company, axcalknt 
COMPUTER OPERATOR — Ex 
ptrknea nacossary. goad typist* Weal»  
Open. •
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Retail 
sales experience. Weal — Open. 
SALES — Local company, sales ex 
perknee necessery — 0pm 
PART-TIME Teller, experience — 
Open

Jobs Wanted 200
PROFESSIONAL LAWN care. Mow 
ing. edging, waadaating, fartlllitng. 
Cali anytime at 347-4977.

WANTED
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST

M ust be mature, capable, dependable w ith exceHent 
spelling and typing ability.

B EN EFITS PLU S FO U R -D A Y W O RK W EEK

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highw ay

Equal Opportunity Em ployer
267-6327

INSTRUCTION 200
iSIV^ Trit glU oi music. Plana In 
struefion from potiont. quoiifiod 
teochor. Coll 347 5491 bofore 19 pm.

EM PLO YM ENT 250

WAITRESS NEEDED
The Pump Club Needs Good Cocktail WaHrwe, 
Good wago, good tipo, company banaflta, 
insuranco, paid vacation, profit ahailng.

Apply:
Mid-Continont Inn,

1-20 4  US 87 
Big Spring, Texas 

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

C H E M I C A L
E X P R E S S

Truck Drivers 
Needed

Big Spring, OdesM, 
Maryneal and Am arillo  

To Haul Petroleum  
S  Bulk Cement

REQ UIREM ENTS  
Must be at least 2S years 
of age, minimum of 2 
years diesel tra c to r 
tra ile r exp. No more 
than 3 moving violations 
and no accidents in 
previous 3 years. Ability 
to pass DOT physical and 
polygraph.

B EN EFITS
Co. paid medical, dental 
and optical ins. Paid 
vacation and holiday. 
Salary based on percen
tage of gross revenue. 
Income possibilities be
tween 25 and 30 ttiousand 
per year.
Qualified applicants ap
ply to Chemical Express 
Tsrm inal, IS-20 and M id
way Rd. between t  A 5 
weekdays.

EOE

Town B Country Food Btoraa la now aocapUno appi
tiona for part tbna dartre. Mual ba wNNng to woffcnW
ExcaNant banaflta Induda: Fraa hoapRaMiaBon. Ufa
GUFROGGy p G IO  VGGG009u| pGslG80lu pSGuiy GulO ^B^^K

you ora liord working ond honoot, opply at any Town i 
Country Food Store In Big Spring or Coahoma.

DENTAL OFFICE
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT IN 

ORTHODONTICS (STRAIGHTENING)
___  Do you relate well with people?

____ Do you work effectively as a member of a team?

___  Do you eee yourself in a heatth profession?

If so, we want to  talk with youl

Please phone 263-1832 to arrange a confidential 
interview. Call Monday, Tuesday or Thursday 
from 11:00 a.m. to 12 noon or 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 
p.m.
We understand tha value of outstanding talent! 

An Equal Opportunity Empioyar.

PIPE WELDERS
The Ortloff Corporation is hiring Welders for a construction site located at 
Seminole, Texas.

★  PLANNED 56 HOUR WORK WEEK
★  TEST TIME PAID UPON ARRIVAL AT SITE
★  TRAVEL PAID OF 25« PER MILE (Max. 600 miles)
★  WELD DIRECTION UPHILL ONLY

TO SCHEDULE A TEST, CALL (915) 699-3432 MONDAY-FRIDAY.

THE ORTLOFF CORPORATION

1984 Political Directory
The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated:

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

O.L. (Lou ie) Brown
FM A4 P M  ig  LM B  IMam

RByinond SflWngB

COUNTlTcOilMISSIONER PCT. 3
DEMOCRATIC FMMARY

M. Fom Cox
Fal A4 piM bg M Faro Obe .

Joneil SmeMwood
M  M HMW JnUeMM M

Neil Fryer
na aa au a a ,w in ,«

Q em er Thixton
a « aa auawaamnawa

Bob E. WMeon 
nu aa nu a, M  ■ rmmrn 

ONver (Bud) Nichole. Jr.

REPUBLICAN FRIAR Y
W .B . " B u r  Crooker

M  *a.aaiaa,wa ■■rnrcmtm

Travie E. Brecfceen
Fal. AS. $m  bp Ttaula ■. groobBBR

Ctaylon M cKinnofi
Fal. A«. pMi bpjOkgkR MbMaiiR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Robert O. (B ob ) M ieer 

na aa ana a, nwaH o turn mm
Hick Herrrby
aa ana b, naa h m ,

b USTICE OF THE PEACE, PCT. 1 
DEMOCRATIC FRRIARV 

D oyle Lem b
nt aafaMtaowaiaan

nODGn 9lBpp 
Pm A4 PMP bp Baban 8MPP

C N n a  Long



6-B Big Spring (Texas) HeraicI, Sat., April 14,1984 
JeteWantod 2 « t

Itom0v«l. Yard wtrtL mewtiie.
F«r Hm  MiimttM c*ll SP-CI17.
CCKAN VAfIDS, •Htyt, moiiir •rMt,
clMA «lor*tt, I M  tram. r«Mtr . . .  ------- y m t.ftaca. Ff— tumaft. Cli M7i 
ACID HOMC raaairt. H M t  paintlfif, room* eddsi, phimdidt* dif c«n- dttloniAf, codcf f  «w1u ftiiclAf. All 
<tmk dtffdntatd. Phaio >0-1847.
tAWM tCAVICC: Mynlddd. Mdwlfid 
and tdgn»d. ^ l  >Ud»4l.
WILL SIT WITH CWtrlv^ortlck. ttwir 
hwiid, hotW^dt dr nurtlfiQ hdmd« Wf- 
4717. Adldfdwc—■____________________
HOUSCCLCANINO; YAAO work; 
pdlfvtMit; Odd |ob». will howl trdsh. 
A iaidmdlt row . I t f  771» or att-aw. 
dOA CAAPCHTCA dhd pointlod. 
hdWM ropdlr* cdll a*7-im.

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325
ll4t«AT0KE L 6 A M  up io i U  
FMtanc*. 4M nuiUMta. M3 73M. Sub 
luct to »ppr«u«l.____________________

ISSOM AN'S
LUM N 350

Child Cara 375
itOLPgH IIULe kSt KHflOL Sr« 
•firollmofit for 19t4dS school yoor. 4 
yoor old prt klhdoroorlon ood S yoor 
old Klndorgorton. 0:4S- S:30p.m. Vory 
llihitod ooroHmont. tl5 ptr vwook. 
Ml>t7«.
liniOWAY DAY Coro Cohtor, Licoh- 
Md, Mondoy Friday. 7:00 o.m. -d;00 
p.m. OWdTOO._______________________
STATC LICEMSED Child Cdro. Ody / 
ovonlhp* ins owlcomt. Call M l 
0010._______________ _______________
LICCMSCO AABYSITTEA: All •On. 
modit and tnackt fwrnlihod. Loving 
homo. MO-dMO.
CACON NUASEAY hot oponingt for 
hinh to 7 yoart old. Coll Ml-dliv

g iLL CAAYSIT In my homo (Sand 
rings aroa). Monday Friday. Moro 

information coll. IW SH7.
CARINO MOT»iElt will babysit 
nighfo, in my homo. Call 247-1043, 
aftor4:00

FARM ER 'S
COLUM N 400
Farm Equipment 420
^6 a  s a l e  )Uossoy ^trgwson SO- tomo 
tools, vary good condition. Call 241 
•0*7.

Farm Service 425
AORICULTURC ANO RMidmtIbI 
Wtll Sarvic*. Pump u iM . Spaclallu 
In windmill rapalr. C A. Hamlin. I 354 
3434.____________________

Horses 445
We'LL I R E O ,  4 yaar o ld .  
thoroughbrod moro, brod to a top 
thorowghbrod stallion, S3S00. 247 3070.

M ISCELLANEOUS 500 
Antiques 503
AnT?508T $i3oBoerdr"wer3rob*i
clock, radio, wingback loathor chair, 
Aaadboard and miscallanoows. Aftor 
noon WOS Cast iSfh.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
WE CAAAY a full lino of Fat Suppllat 
tormorly carriod by Wright Phar
macy. Carvar Oriva-ln Pharmacy, 310 
Caat »th Stroaf. 2*3 042t.
^ACCF

yawrtwiGONE ibrador,* Old. Pich

AKC TOY Poodio pwppiat, 4 waakt
y .  247 171S.________________________
I a AY d u c k s  Just in tima for Ea 
Otor, S4. 347 0704.
AKC MALE Shih Ttu with shotoT* 
months. SITS. lOOS East I9th. 
t  LOVEAELE KITTENS To glva 
away. Good with chiidran. 243-4904.
TOuyOTfgi
oach. Call 243-0304.

 ̂tarriar mi*. Is

Pet Orooming 515
TMt OOO M«ut>, 433 Rldptri n
Drivo. All broad pot grooming, 

riot. 247 1371.
POODLE OAOOMINO I dotham tha 
way yaw Ilk# tham. Call Ann Frittlar, 
»3G470.
lAlS' POODLE Parlor grooming 
Monday, Tuatday and Wadnatday. 
243 2409, hoarding. 243 7900. 2112 Wast 
3rd.
DOG GAOOMING All braads, 14 
yaars axparianca. Fraa dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint 
manta. Call 247 1044.

Sporting Goods 520
COLT COMBAT Govarnmant 4S auto; 
12 Guaga ovar and undar; Aa 
mmington 742 auto 30^4. 243 244S.

Portable Buildings 523

SaSPortsbtoBuildkigt 
1408 W. 4th 

For Salo
7 ’x8 ’ ....................$450.
0 ’x8 ’ ....................$520.
8 ’x10’ ................. $675.
8 ’x12’ ................. $800.
8 ’x14 ’ ................. $970.

1 2 'x 1 4 *...............$1325.
14’x16 ’ ...............$1900.
14’x20’ , O ffice  $3880.

Also For Salo:
P ickups, dog houses, 
m o b ile  hom e re p a ir 
parts, b ird  houses, wood 
arKf w ire  b ird  cages.

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a naw or uaad organ or 
piano until you chock with Las Whita 
tor tha bast buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Salas and sarvica raguiar 
m Big spring. Las Whita Music, 4090 
Danviiia, Abiiana, Tanas, phono 915 
472-9701.
PEAVEY 400 MAAK III Sarias bass 
amplifiad brain Two JBL factory 
tpaakar cabinats with ona 15" JBL 
basa spaakar in aach cablnat. 11,000 
Firm. Call 915 720-3901

Musical
Instruments 530
•UMOV ALTO tmaWwiw H r uM, 
4KC4M4IR ctMmun. M7 SM* Alto, 
brumt' 4 lo «t Octabont wiNi Hand. 
347'tlM.

Household Goods 531
LOOKiNO FOR ataa uaad TV 't SS

' * H Uappitancaa? Try Big Spring Hardwara 
h m , 117 Main, 247 S24I.

HIDE-A BED' Goad candltlan. 027S. 
247-7B».
SHOWN BY appointmant only. Mat 
chlng Oatmoal divan and lovaaaat, 
fraa standing alactic firaplaca, ban 
twaad rackar, vinyl racllnar with at 
toman, aanaala storaa unit. 247-4200.

Aunnals, 243

Auctions 505
ANTIQUES SHOWN by appointman/ 
aniy. Larga goidan oak icabox with 
w aM  hardwara, 0 doors. English 
sidabaard with trlpla bavalad mirrors. 
Bar lay twist gatalag tabla with two 
chairi. Child's whita wickar racking 
Chair. Grapa laaf atchad mlrrorad 
armalra. Call 247-4200.

YAAD SALE: 1219 Aidgarood, alac 
trie stova, drapas, lots of goodias. 
Saturday— Sunday 0 a m. till?_______

BAAKSDALE BAAGAINS Oow Da 
llBhtt, annual block sola, Saturday 
and Sunday, April 14 and IS, 9:00 a m. 
to 5:00 p.m. Barksdala and Dow 
Stroats.

G A R A G E  S A L E
TIUSH B THEASUREE. 

PUMOmmE, OBOOfI ITEME. 
WkM PEOH MATBIHALS. 
1711 JOHNSON 8T. 
APRS. 13, 14, S IS

GAAAGE SALE 1704 Main 9:00 a m. 
4:00 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Ctothas, Bric a brack.

YAAD SALE 1304 Sycamora, Satur 
day 0 S, Sunday 10 5. Lots of ooodias.

YAAD SALE 500 South Lancastar 
Lots of miscailanaous. Til Monday.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

PIppaa chock your Claasif lad Ad 
the FIRST day It appears. In pvant 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Mitcelleneous $37 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale SS3 Motorcycles 570

ANTIQUE LIGHT yaMaw stopla bad 
toot and haad beard and rails, dask, 
drasaar, hutch, S2IS. FuH alia wtHia 
French Provincial canapy bad and 
night aland. %m. U9 W4.

LIKE NEW- Ona year aid 19 cubic toot 
wtilto Hat Paint rafrigarator. S200 
CaMB47 4M».
LOVELY LIVING ream pit group, 
dining room aulta with 4 chaira and 
llghtod hutch; oak framad, bavalad 
amakad glaaa toppad cottoa and and 
tablaa; antlpua mahogany badroem 
aulta. Duka's Fumitura, 944 watt 3rd. 
247SB2t._____________________

OAAAOE SALE 1024 Blrdwall Lana 
Tiddlar ctothas, antiqua furnitura. 
wadding drasaas, draasar and mis 
callanaeus Saturday and Sunday 9 to 
5.
TWO FAMILY Salt, Friday Sunday, 
sawing machina, coffaa tabla, larga 
ctothas, miscailanaous. 1207 East 4th.

SEA CONTAINBAB- Water great, 
(naarlyi duat praaf, varmint praaf. 
Can bt seen at tha DM Plantora Gki, I 
W miles north at Intorttato 20 an 
Highway B7. Far torlhar Iwtormafian 
call 247 79M or 0IS4i3-44i0.
m i  COUAIEA. NEW Nraa, S4I0; 
Baaman's air rifto, factory lupartuna, 
factory scapa, SI2S. WI7B Johntan. 
FOA SAL# Maw heavy duty Kan-

d ), i
Whirigail aryar, S4S0 tor bath; Kan- 
mart rafrigarator Ilka naw, SMM/ 
waight lifting bench (with tog lift), two 
•ata of waighta and two dumb balla. 
SI2S. Pricasarafirm.CaMyiS-7M-29MI.
FOAMAL WEDDING Odwp. Slit It, 
Long Chapai Vail, S75.B0. Call 
147-4914.____________________________
FOA SALE: Compit to full alto bad 
and hard rack magito eaftoa tabla. Call 
342-0251 batora 4 p.m. and 242-4W0

CANOPY BED, chaal, nlfht eland, 
02W; baby bad, S4S; larga aaay chair 
and attoman, OIO. B43-44D.

REPO  RENTALS  
Rant To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trada

Livina Room, 
Bodroem, 

Dinina Room 
Furniture a  
Appliancos 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

MM CHEVROLRT m 6n ZA. Naw 
Nraa, mmi conditton. sioit. Can 243- 
4t0taRar4p.m.____________________
m 4 OLDSMOBILE Cuttoaa. Still.- 

jnaka an attar. CaU 207-itlS tin ii:gg 
, afoln aftor 2:2».

PDA SALE itol Hartoy Oavldtoo 
SeparBlIdi. Law mltoa. Aa la S3M. 
247 39B4.
PDA I a l E I9t2 ii 
Auna and toaka ai

Trailors 577
FOk SALE ObbI aid. ear iTbkw.eaw

Auto P ia Su m 503
tiraa M", •  a M 
ta -n n .

FOR SALE M44 MatMa M  Caavartl- 
Mt. Vary Bond ehapa. Naw rebulA 137 
4 opaad. SSMO. Fimi. lOl-lPM aftor 4 
p.m.

mart fntarmatton.

Magna V 45. 
4. LOW mito 
1 241 lltO far

Boats 5 M

HEW LOCATION cama and taa Jack 
BaM-a atdamatlc traaamtialao. all 
Waal Ird . Sacallant ..arran t,.

N n  QUICK LIMITED, 4 IA «, Nraa. 
laadad, VQ. tMM; MM Fantiac, 
0,111. laadad, CaM Mt-WM.
MM VEOA aakina WH. Runt aaad, 
laat tawad hr. CaM Mt-awa aWar «:ao, 
IM I OLOSMOQILE RE6ENCV 
Olaaal 4 daar. Runt Ilka naw. AM-FM 
tap. Rlayar, C t radio, daor lack., 
peuMr windowa/ aaata, air tilt, 
(laadad). Vt baak prica. 40S Eaat 4Hi. 
MI-14IA

N tl XTMt Yamaha, )4H adult mllat 
NW MM Harlty OavMtan 

Readalar. akca lltn t canditlan, 
SMM.M; IM4 Mt Handa. Ilka naw 
I47S.M. MI-4?«, aaa MM Cantral. 
FOR SALE Handa CR4M dirt Mka, 
axcallani canditlan. Call iU -V tf .
QIC SPRING Yamaka- Suluki raw 
oHara financina on all motorcyclaa, 
dirt bikaa, and atv'a. Soma only NH

CHRANE BOAT Q Marina. SSMMI 
Oaalar far Sun Trackar, Qaat 
Trackar, Oyna-Trak. Thundar Cralt, 
Dali Magic and Evinruda malara. 
SlttQ ua far yaar batl Mrntf buyt.

Oil Equipment 507
FOR LEASE; ganaratora, pouwr
Manta, Iraah amlar tanka and watat 
aanMa Itr yaur awMr naada. Ctiaata 
MbW Sarvica. SMSISI ar tas-iWI.

FOR SALE MM M.S Mat Chackmafa 
wllh IIS Chryaltr charQtr. Oaad akl 
baal. CaH 3M-4M1.

OilfioM Sorvico 500

IS' INFINITY, MO haria pewar Mar 
eury, dINy traitor, low haura, S lin . 
CaH 243-1324 *r 247-4MS.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daator fw  
Paly-Ark and Ca Exx Pipa, rental, 
eatoa and permanent inataliation 
392 S231 «r  292 5910.

1974 PLYMOUTH Valare, rww condi
tton, tow mltoa, see at l i t  West ith er 
call 247-5749. $3200, must telll

2 WHEELER, LESS than year old, 
Yameha 2QI. Excellent conditton. 
SWiO Firm. 393 53iS. 
m l  YAMAHA rtlTS blATBIKE- S495 
firm. Call tor detalla. 343-iW4.

14 FOOT MONTGOMERY WardB boat 
and trallar, 30 horse Johnaan motor. 
347-7247.

Weekender
Specials 000

MONDELL PINE treat aaadHnpa. 
Lata o f Si, Sli. now  avallabto. Phone 
247B417.

USED WHITE provancial datk with 
hutch and chair, SI2S.ii, Cheat of 
drawera S7S.ii. Call 343 7144.
MUST SELLI General Electic range/ 
microwave camblnatton. 347-i513.
PDA SALE 3T' Fripidare etoctrk 
white cook stove. Very clean in pood 
condition S7S.ii. CaM 343-4315 aftor 
4:00, all day Sunday.
AIDING LAWN Mower, 10 hors* 
power, lighta, electric atarter, good 
running candifion- with trailer SS00.00. 
243 4745, tee Of 3410 Central.

TV 's a  Stereos 533
RkNT WITH aallon to buy R^A t r '

TV, *>**'‘ ' ***

Oarage Sales 535
iF k U tt  (LgAM lM k aata. Wood.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Thursday. Friday, 
Saturday. Several families: clothes, 
TVa, smell appliances, good junk.
COME ONE come y'alK To the great 
eat sale of them all. With do dads for 
dad and trinkets for mom It's a sale of 
solos thot won't be a bombi So fill your 
b a ^  with tots of toot and shop 
Sotufday Sunday at 2513 Chanuto 9 4,
MOVING SALE- Full box springs and 
mattroM, portablo sewing machine, 
dryer, miscellaneous. 1705 Jennings. 
Friday 2 til. Saturday 0 to 5.
YAAD ANO Inside sale: Lets of mis 
collonoous, Friday and Saturday, 9 to 
S, 704 Lancastar.
YAAO SALE: 1007 Wood, toys, baby 
clothes, big men end womens clothes, 
curtains, bed spreads, toeia, tow 
chains, wood carvings, tots of mis 
coHonooua. Saturday, Sunday 0 til 4.
YOU NAME it Wegot Itl Multi family 
sola. 1904 Johnson, Saturday 0 to 5. 
GARAGE SALE coins, stamps, metal 
detectors and coltoctibios. 9 5. 2904 
Chanuto.
FOUR FAMILY sale Baby things, 
croquet set, variety things Friday 
and Saturday. 500 East I3th.________
VAN LOAD: Miscellaneous new mer 
chandise. New childrens clothing. 
Like now I9t2 Chevrolet van seat 
covers. All day Saturday End North 
Tubbs Rood, Midway. Phone 243 4000.

GAAAGE SALE Saturday only. 4020 
Vicky. Aefrigereted air conditioners, 
2 couches, 5 piece dinette, well 
shelvea, pictures, CB radio, AM FM 
stofoo, 0 track player, twin sheets, 
good childrons clothes, tlies 3 0. adult 
clothing, coats.

INSIDE SATURDAY 10 00.3219 11th 
Place. Teen boys suit, good clothes, 
living room tobies, chairs

GAAAGE SALE Furniture, clothes, 
miscelteneous. 2412 Lenglev, Friday 
end Saturday

INSIDE SALE 2207 Scurry All day 
Saturday, Sunday 1 to 4. Furnitura, 
lamps, sewino machine, playpen, 
tools, lots of miscellaneous

GAAAGE SALE: Saturday onlyl 2003 
and 2005 Morrison. Oishwashar. 
stroller, baby bed mattress, childs 
deak, children's clothing, dishes, flat 
bottom boot and 7.5 horse power 
motor Lots of miscellaneous.
MOVING. NEED to sell furniture and 
appliances nowl items irKlude couch, 
range, chine cabinet, chifforobe, 
miscellaneous 243 4141, come by 404

YARD SALE 700 South Lancaster 
Saturday end Sunday, 10 til 5. Lots of 
miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE Saturday and Sun 
day, 2414 Langley. Men's and 
Women's clothes, furniture, odds end

GAAAGE SALE: Saturday only. Be 
eutiful oome table with black vinyl 
chairs, 2 outside metal lounge chairs, 
double mattress set and Hollywood 
frame, clothing. 1307 Lamer
GAAAGE SALE- Vacuum cleaner, 
sheet sets, 0 track tapes, lewelry, 
ctothas, what nofa. iunk. Saturday all 
daY< Sunday evenino. 2KM Grace 
Street.
YAAD SALE 1007 State, Saturday 
only. Bicyctoa, Avon bottlea, boby 
clothea, curtoint, aheeta, bedspreads, 
more.

GARAGE SALE King Bite bedroom 
suit $145.00 wtth boddlng; 7- ptoce 
dinette S35.00. Play pen, baby swing, 
high chair, ether boby things, mis 
celianoous. 2402 Certoton, 0 till.
MOVING SALE Saturday Wednes 
day, 9 t i l . Send Springs Radiator 
Shop. I 20 Salem Road Exit. 392 5575

PDA SALS torpt wotor olr conPltto- 
nor, llko ntw SUB; Used control hoo 
tor, m .  Guoronfatd. 243-2900. 
MARSHALL bAV feoOY SHOF and 
wraciwr Sarvic*. sn-saM. s miiM
Ewt M QM Sprlm.________ _________
BILL'S SEWINO MACHINE Rapair*':

IMI FORD MUSTANG LMdMi. For 
moro Intormotton coll 243-0420.
I tn  MERCURY COUGAR. Full; 
loaded. One owner cor Excellent 
conditton. 243-0B42.

1975 CB200T HONDA motorcycle; 1979 
400 owtomotk Honda. 243-3704, 109

FOR SALE t m  Oyito Trok Boea boot, 
1W Horae power Evinruda 24 volt 
trolling motor, 1 llvowoH, 2 cootora. 
243-Oni.

MAONAVOX ODYSSEY II video 
gome tyWom, now, SIOO. 247-1932. 
PDA 8tOA SALE Full B in  mottrots end 
box apringa. $25 247̂ 070.____________

1903 TH U N D EA B IA O  TURBO 
Loodid, I1J0O mltoa. Coll Jake, 243 
1371.

SUMMER SPECIAL I FuHy dreaaed 
1900 Gold Wing. Sforeo, foring, biq^. 
Ready for the road with only 17,010 
mltoa. Coll Don Wllaon at 343-1371.

ClasciBed Crafts 
plans &  patterns

Sm m  Say Mfvlck. Call SSSant.
FOR U HONEY Sat Fallan FradtKtk 
Far roara: vMi, vl«ar and vttallly. Far 
infarmatlan call M7-tSH ar SS1-4SM.

IM4 ORAN tORINk Ml, V t, dooli 
canditlan, gaod ataol batted tirat. Alia 
IttI Tayela Coroiw Mark 2, fair con 
dttlan. boHi Hava 4 daoro. IW-MM.

Trailers 577

1970 IS P(X>T INFINITY Shallow 
V-Hull, 05 hono power Evinrudt, 
powar tilt, and trim, dlHy traitor. 
S3t90, aat at S97 Waal lat, Stanton, 
Taxaa, 1-7S4-3i99.

BOX SPRING and mattresa let. SOO.
Aftor 4, 247 7iS4.____________________
CAMPER SHELL, tout wMe7S90 cash
only. 247 1520.

NCWV 20 FOOT aqulpmant tralta^. 
standard duty. 314^-4150.

0 ^ 0

USED TIEES 01.00 and wp- GW Spring 
Tiro (tormorly Croigtiton Tira), 401 
Gragg Stroat.

I97S FORD LTD, red end whit* witn 
400 engine $1495. 242 3704, I09

SPECAIL DUAL tandem dove-tail 
geeaonock 24 foot traitor. 214-4474054

HM V s  QUICK MOTOR,! 
SISI. SSS-Sllt.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

583

14 FOOT. FLATBED ooetanack- 
trallar. SMO. M2-S323.

MUST SELLI M l CNoyralal < WHI Mtlall. asidsu.

REFRIGEBATED AIQ wbidsw unlit. 
« (IM  watt- W4M ETU), I ( IN  vatt 
SJM QTUI, I flM  watt IIJM  ETUI. 
(It haolt aNa). Con ba Man at IIS East 
Srd. Friday and Saturday, acrow Irani 
Saltlat Hotal. S»1 Stll.

WATKINS DESSERT MIX. M in 
dividu4l tarvinga. $3.79. 7 Havors. 
Graat tor dieter, diabetica, anyone. 
343-1171.

w n  TRANS AM Loaded. 347-4344. 
CLEAN 1979 OATSUN B 210 Hat 
chback, rear window louvers, air 
conditioner, new tirea. 243-2190 aftor 5.

FOA SALE Dough Boy pool. Above 
ground, 14 x 32 oval, with camplete 4 
toat dacking. Cali 247 7022.

1979 BUICK ESTATE Wagon. Excel 
lent condition. Fully loadod. New 
tirea, 40410 miles. 342-4024.

-  ■, I

T(X>TH FAmv PILLOW. A 
1(Hnch.|aM tlufIM fabric 
pWow wRh crasQ.sWcbad

FuH-aiia padarna. 
No. 1342-2 t3.SS

MOUSE HOUSE. A clavar 
canNMtard bout# and four 
porsonaMa atuflad-falia-fur 
mica. Full-tlaa paMarna.
No. 1230-2 t3.BS

CALICO FLOWfm. OsHobf- 
fulfy fioab and dddy io mahd 
from coNon print fabric. 
FuQ-aln poddriM and 
Intinictlons.
No. 1402-4 t3.tS
ToOrdor...
tuEy Mbiafralid and datoMod 
plans tor Ihosa daHghIful

and sand t3.ts for oach 
pralocf. Or, asnd SS.OO and 
spacNy tha combo numbar 
3290-2 Io ardor oH Ihraa of 
ftiooo pro|octs. Laroa color 
catalog. n.QS. AR ordara 
aio pootaga paid. MoH la: 

Classifiod Crafts 
0 «pt. C (79720)

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74000

FOR SALE -dMOPms cart*. SIS to S3S. 
Soa St H N  Giu m . M7-SS», Don or 
C.G.
USED LUMOER and carruaaltd i r ^  
MSI W nt Hisliway W, pbona 1*34141. 
FABRICS SALE- Vinyl, S2.N yard, 
droptria*, .IS cant* yard. Upbalriary, 
SI.SS yard. AHo foam Hr cwablan in 
ttock. nos Scurry nt MIckla'*._______

ItlS  FORD STATION WAGON, 
ponar, air, radio. S**0.1*3 4437.
WIS CADILLAC Coup* O* Villa Nka, 
wliit*- rad intarlor, nmr Michalin 
radial lira*. 1*3 3444.

Jeeps 554

GOOD USED clean carpet for sale. 
Dukes Fumiturer 544 west 3rd. 347 
5021.

FOA SALE 1942 Jeep Van, less than 
20,0t0 mHes. S500 firm. See at I9M 
Gregg. Don er C.G.

W H O ’S W HO  
FO R  S E R V IC E

FAOSTFAEE REFRIGERATORS, 
small chest type freeser, upright 
fraeier, kitchen ranges. Duke's Fur 
nlture, SS4 Watt 3rd. 247 SKI.

Pickups 555
1979 FORD pickup F190, 4 wheel 
drive. tSJMO miles. U,9K. Ceil 243 
7429 evenings only.

\  To list vour ser\ U f‘ in VVlioS Whe
‘ Ca ll 263-7331

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90  DAY CftBh Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required'
Firal wsQks rant FR EE wtth 
any now rontal mads in 
A p ril. RCA TV 's Slaraoa. 
Whiilpool appNanoaa, living 
loom, badreom, and dttisna 
fumttura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

19i4 NISSAN King Cab 4 x 4 4,000 
mltoa, SIOJW. 347 1734.
1901 CHEVROLET 2 TON truck, 5 
speed, 3 speed axle, rebuilt V • meter, 
14,542 miles, 14 feet 4 inch bed. 4 foot 
side*. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th.

RAJ REPAIR SERVICE— Strvic* 
and part* for ell mokes of small and 
large appliances. Call new, 243-5740.

B u i U l m c )
S u p p l i e s

50TR A ILE R S  
IN STOCK

Goosenecks— WW Horse 
And Cattle Trailers 
Wells Cargo Trailer 

All Types* Sizes 
Utility Trailers 

Storage Buildings
Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300 East 4th
IN I JEEP CJl LIMITED 31.000 
mlla*. Call Jak* 1*3 111).

Want to Buy 54* Trucks 557
GOOD U S ED  f u r n i t u r e  and 
appllences Duke Used Furniture, 504 
West Srd. 347 SKI.
WE PAY CAiH Want to buy goM 
rafrlewatort and ooM avaparativ* 
air conditianers. Cary Wayne's, 4M 
West Srd. Call 343 2225.

1970 An 6  t972- 2 ^on gang trucks 
99,5M for both. Will trade for good 
running 1 ton wtth flat bed Cell 
915 573 40*5 daytime; fIS  573 7501 
nights.________ ____

Vans $40
WILL BUY good used furniture, ap 
pliancea or anything of value. 
Qrpnham Furniture (formerly Dub 
iryent'a), lOK East 3rd. 2U 3044.

1977 WINDOW DODGE Van Loaded; 
Alto Moped; Long wide camper shell 
347 •745, 915 720 3144.

Travel Trailers 545

AUTOM OBILES  
Cars for Sale

$50
553

PRICE REDUCED IN I 1* fool Pro 
wier Travel Trailer, inside like new. 
outside het hail damage Lists tor 
SK45. in Blue book, will sacrifice for 
S5K0. 347 3107.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Masy Uaks lg Select From 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales
1141 West 4Ui 

283-4943

FOA SALE Comper trailer, fully 
fumithed. Like new. 1503 East 3rd 
Wikox Trailer Park.
MUST SELLI ~ 1 ^ . 32 foot t r e ^  
traitor, fully s*H containad, air con 
ditioner, petto doors, quality con 
structed, ^us many extras Located 
at Greet Western Motel Cell room 712 
aftor 4.

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS Supply. 
Open Monday Saturday, t :K  4:K.
393 5524.

C i i r p e n t r y

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
A compleft home repair end tmprevemeni 
service Also, cerpnrts, plumblne, peinting 
storm wrintfews. end deers insuletion enc 
rooMn* Oupiity work end reesoneM# refes 
Free estimates

CBO Carpentry 
247 5343

After 5p.m. 243-0703 
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK. R* 
sIcMfltlal and Commorcial rumodal 
ing, paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 247 5411.

C . i r p ( t  Serv i ce :  719
GRAHAM CARPET C leenTn^C ^ 
mercial. Residential, water extrec 
tion. Wet carpet removal. 347ai4l.

C o n c r e t i '  W o r k  72?
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large 
or too small. Call after 3:30, Jay 
Burchett, 243 4491. Free estimates.
VENTURA COMPANY Concrete 
work, swimming pools plastered, 
sidewalks, driveways, stuccoing, fen 
ces, foundations. 247 2455 or 247 2770.
CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No job too small. Fro* 
estlmateo. Willis Burchett, 243-4479.

D i i f  Cnnt i . r c t nr  728
SAND GRAVEL topaolt yard dirt 
septic tanks driveways end parking 
areas. 915-243-4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.________________________
D4T DIRT CONTRACTING yards, 
driveways, caliche, topaoil, gravel, 
backhoe, hauling, tractor end blade 
399 4344.

22' BY Skyline- air awning, seif con 
tainod, sieaps 4. This is a good one! 
Prkod to sell 243 2939

WE BUY aerecked and junk cars. Cell 
Smlttto, 347-•044.____________________

I9K COLEMAN REDWOOD Seven 
pop up trailer. Sleeps 7, stove, icebox. 
Good condition. tt,750 M7 2920.

19M COUGAR XR 7. Fully toodtd, 
now tiros, olr. Clean, Great conditon 
$3900. 247 4504. ___________________

Motorcycles 570
WE BUY and haul off Iunk cars Also 
towing lervlce and used parts. Texas 
Wrecking on North 07. 247-1471.______

1977 HARLEY DAVIDSON Dresser, 
white with pearl white flames. Excel 
lent condition. Asking $4000 Must sell. 
247 KS4 after 5.

1903 DELTA K  ROyale Brougham. 
Fully loaded, S4M mites. Will consider 
older car trade. 247 0442

19K KAWASAKI 1300 touring model. 
Fully toeded, greet shape, 5400 miles 
Will sacrifice S2300 247 4442

Read the
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331

r  h f fi ,ii
Si' i v i c i

A LL POINTS  
T R A D E  SER VIC E  

W iring for: Fans, A ir 
Conditioners, M a jo r  
A p p l ia n c e s ,  M e t e r  
Loops.

Commercial Accounts 
Welcome

M ASTER ELEC TR IC IA N  
Free Estimates 

267-5953

Fcnc('S
REDVyoOO, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain
Link. Cornpare q i^ ity  priced before 

0. Brosbunding. Brown Fence Servke. 243 
4517 anytime.

Fui  m t u f (
SAVE IK - Reuphaiator your furniture 
with the latest fabrics. Quality 
Workmanship. Pegg Furniture Ser 
vice, 247 1414.
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR. Fuml 
tore stripping, repair and rafinishing. 
Call Jan at Bob's Cuitom Woodwork, 
347-K11.

H 0 m (
I m pi oVI m I n t 7 38

DENSON ANO SONS: COuntortopO. 
carpot Inataliation, acoustic cel lings, 
drywall, pointing, total ramodeiing.
Financing. 347 1134 KI-3440._________
STC BUILDERS And Cabinet S h ^  
New residential construction, ro- 
modelinBi addittona. custom cabinots, 
343 3K1 or aftor 4 :K  PM, 347 1905.
COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL Re 
modeling. New additions, kitchen 
cabinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 347-SI11.

H n m i

r.Vni i t i  n. inC'  739
NEED HOMi^ io p a ir a ^ ^ ^ l  w e ^  
mg tobar Call nm Fix it Peopto, M7 
79W. No job too amalll
INSTALL / REPAIR Goor locki, 
window pones, stormdoora. venation 
Minds, window acrotna, hand rails. 
343 2503 after 5:K.

7v\ovinc(
CITY DELIVERY Move furniture 
end eppliencea. Will move one item or 
complete household. 243-2225. Dub 
Coates.

P . i m t i i u i  P i ' i p c f i i U ) 7  19

EXPEBIBHCiEb V a i NTER ouHKI* 
work, iiv ttto hour, by tht |ob. Ask for 
Jotmny at 343-1030.

P r s t  Cont i  ol 751
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Com 
morclal, ratManllal, Imact and far- 
mtta control. Trto and *lirub ipray 
Ino. Call 2S3.*4>b.____________ _

RI ■ n t <11
mirwnsw$rT5?nH5snsfl5?
aoplianca*, TV-*, ttaraot. Oinatte*. 
IIOIA <3r*aa. call 2*3 S*1*.______

Roo f mc i
R0JM ROOFING: Commercial. R* 
sidential. Fully Insured, free as 
timatet, honest- reliable, Randy Me 
ion, 3*3 3554. Roferencos eveiiebie.
ROOFING — COMPOSITION end 
gravel. Free estimates. Call 247 1110,
or 347 42K.__________________________
CALL TOM'S Homo Improvement for 
guaronteed roofing and ropairs. Rain 
guttoring intialtod. Reliable ex 
pertonced. 343-K17. ___________

Sept i c  S y s t i m s  769
GARY BELEMI CONitRUCTION: 
Stata Mipravtd SaptIc Syttam*. Dll 
char larvica. Call Midway Plumaing 
113-Sl**, 313.S114.

Top  Soi l
IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawns and Gar 
dona. 343-0K7.

T i l l  Sm v i Ci 785
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning, 
ahruba, tree removal. Also alley end 
yard clean up. Reasonable prices. 
347-7142.

T V  R i ' p n i i
SALES, SERVICE, rapalr. Any TV 
Admiral ta Zanitn. Houaa call*. 
Marmiai TV, IBM Lama*a, SS3 3B31

V . i c  u II111 S .i li 'S

S. I . I t  ■ 788
ROYAL COMMERCIAL and domestk 
vacuum cleaners. Repair, atrvke an 
ail makas. Howard Slovens, 343-3397.

9V,iti I Sy' . ti  nr- 790
c o m p l e t e  WATER Well Servke. 
Drilling, run casing, set pumps end 
preaeure tanka. 343 1450. Evenings 
M7 2344.

Y. i i c l  W o r k
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning 
and mowing grass end hauling Free 
estimates. Cell 243 1479
PROFESSIONAL YARD CARE. 
Mowing, fertilizing, trimming, edg 
Ing. 247 SKI or M7-4041.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

WHOLESALE??
Yes, Wholesale Prices

Wholesale to the Public—Dealers W e lc o m e

All V eh ic les availab le fo r Inspection  and  D rive  
All Sales Final
A ll V eh ic les sold "a s  is" N o  w a rra n ty

Prices good through April 16 (Monday) 

Many to choose from
Examples:

'81 Datsun 210— Rough $480.00
'77 Chevrolet — % Ton pick-up V-8 Auto. $2125.(X)
'81 Malibu —Classic V-6 Auto-Air $3950
'80 Chevrolet—4x4 >4 ton V -8 Auto 27,000 miles $4750.(X)

Pontiac Parisienne
Now, if you're looking for full-size service, full-size perfor
mance and full-size luxury. Highland is now featuring the new 
full-size Pontiac Parisienne with room for six adults, V-8 
engine, cruise tilt steering and AM /FM -radiol Highland, the 
place to stop...for excitement to gol

Prices from $10,950.(X)

H i g h l a n

Pontiac
Datsun
Chrysler
Plymouth
Dodge
Dodge Trucks

East FM 700
Big Spring, Texas 79720
(915)267-2541
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